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~' ,t#tOi4ary nff'}" ~ ''It#gt# f'H"'''', • osopher-and though he was quick to detect whic.h a£torwa.rds ar.o, se were due primaril;: 1,)en. Hid away in the :Wartburg, he gave l' h· hId 1. 
"'''' (lHJ,.J ~\.'" 4J.»,;;J , IS mg sc 00 s an li .. raries. He re'estab. tim,· e he engaged in public life the State was 

and strong to oppose heresy, yet he never to. di, fferen.ces ill phll.?sophy; and tha, t., n.ot- Germany her language, thus making possible li h d th U· 't f p. " 
h 11 l ·d 'd 'th h·l h' h bOt h th t din h ' s eo, mverSl yo lsa, anet greatly en· a mere wreck. "Public spirit was at its 

·MYOROSS. 

It is not hea.vy, a.gonizing woe, 
Bearing me down with hopeless, crushing weight, 

No ray of comfort in the gathering glOGm, 
A heart bereaved, a household desolate. 

w 0 y at aSI e_, e l' IOSOP er sal; e WI sang t ese aiiferel3.ces, the opmlOns her wond, erful literature, the masses the;~ I d th f ~ arge e amous Laurentian Library at lowest ebb, the laws had, lost their authority, 
was a diligent inquirer andJoved to invent a of the great body of the Christian fll-thers on Bible, an, d'the Protestant' ',"",rIa its faith. In Fl orence, which is called after the Latinized the austerity of: early manners had yielded 
theory, wherever it was safe to do so. the subject of immortality were in harmony Spain, and France and Italy the new doctrines fo fh' rm 0 _ 18 name. although it was, founded by to the inroads of luxury, activity to indo-
Though his aim was practical, yet he was, as with the teachings of Scripture as now gen- spread likewilcl-fire; but they produced little h' df th 

18 gran a er O~QlllO, the" Father of his lence, and the people were far advanced 
Bunsen styles him, "a decidedly speculative erally interpreted by the evangelical churehes. more than a grand growth of martyrs,' be· C t " AI' d'd oun 1:y. _sp en 1 ~c~j-,ion of his works upon a route which conducts a nation'- to 
thinker." In his expressions concerning the -Northern Ohristian Advooate. cause they failed to make a literature that 'bl· h d' 182G d was pu IS e ill , un er ltLo~ n;ll~pi"Q" of irremedi,abk servitude." How he commanda 

It is not sickness with her withexing hand, 
Keeping IDe low upon a couch of pain j 

Longing each 'morning for the weary night, 
.lt night for weary day to come again. 

soul and the future life we find some indica- ----',-',-..' , co, uld not b~ trampled out, nor burned, nor L ld II G d Dnk f T ~ eopo , ., 'ran e a uscan;r: and our re,S}>''''. 1~ Ll_~a_ ... ~ +~ lr"",,,--,,t.." -v' .h ' 
tions of this tendency. In, his dialogue with "DEOLINE OF 1JIETHODIS1JI." killed with the sword. " In England and Ger· h' L'f b ll' il '1' ",. -"- a --IS 1 e Las een we wntten in English by ,w y Phi 11' and at. the same time uttering------

It is not poverty with chilling blast. 
The sunken eye, the hunger-wasted form, 

The dear ones perishing for lack of bread, 
With no safe shelte.rfrom the winter's storm. 

It is not slander, with her evil tongue j 
'Tis no presumptuous sin against my Lord; 

Not reputation lost or friends betrayed; 
That snch i. not my erosB I thank my God. 

lIine is a daily crosS of petty cares, 
Of little duties, pressing on my heart; 

Of little troubles; hard to reconcile, 
Of inwart:l struggles, overCome in p~t. 

My-feet are woary in their daily round; 
My heart is weary of itg daily care; 

My sinful nature often doth rebel; 
I pray for grace my daily cross to bear. 

It is not hea.vy, Lord, yet oft Ipina; 
It is not hea.vy, but 'tis everywhere; 

By day and night each honr my cross I find; 
I dare not ll1Y it down, Thou 'keep'st it there. 

. I dare not lay it uown, I only ask 
That, t}1king up my da.i1y cross, I may 

Follow my Master humbly, step by step, 
Thl'ough clouds and darkness to the perfect day. 

-Selected. 

OPINIONS OF THE FATHERS. - '-, 
The opinions of the early Christian fath· 

ersrespectingthe immortality of the soul are 
not without wei&ht as indicating the sentiment 
which prevailed in the apostolic era. In es
timating the value of their testimony we 
IiIhould bear in mind that it was scarcely pos· 
i!!ible that those' who were nearest to the 
time or Chrht should fail to receive, through 
the apostles, the impression of his own teach· 
Ing on this subject. The Resurrection was 

. a. prominent theme in the ministry of the 
:;;pCiat1es; &nEf no question, soelosely related 
as this to the immortality of the soul, would, 
ospecially if brought into dispute, escape 
their attention. If not involved in dis
pute it would only be the subject of 
allusions, [Lnd the opinion of the apostles 
upon it would appear only in an incidental 
manuer. Hence the impression made by 
Christ upon the minds of his followers we 
may expect to fiud in the assumptions and 
a.llusions and incidentally indicated opinions 
of the early fathers. It is also worthy bf 
note that we find no convincing evidence of 
disagreement ::Lmong them, until the simple 
unanalysed impression, received from Christ 
and transmitted through his immediate fol· 

- lowers, began to give place to opinions based 
on textual interpretation and varied by the 
prevalent philosophers of the ag~. When 
faith bec:tme analytical and speculative it 
gavc ~u opportunity for individual opinion, 

'and, henc9, for difference and controversy. 
But without further suggestingl'ules of in
brpreb[Ltion, we cite the opinIon of a few of 
the Christian fathers. 

Clement, probably the first bishop of Rome, 
. ILndthe friend and co-laborer of St. Paul, speak

ing of tho apostle Peter says: " Having 
suffered martyrdom, he went to the place of 
glory due him." Referring to the martyrdom 
.r St. Paul he says: "Thus was he removed 
from the world and went into the holy place." 
Of Christians in general, he say~, that" they 
possess the regions of the pious," and that 
, all generations, from. Adam to this day, are 

past and gone; but they have finished their 
oourse in charity, according to the grace of 
Christ, and posscss the region of the godly" 
(Apostolic Fathers: Epistle of Clement)." 

Polycarp, a disciple of the apostle John, 
writing to the church of Philippi, in the ouly 
one of his letters that has been preserved, 
speaks of Paul and others" whose example of 

'patience he commends, as now "in the place 
due them in the presence of the Lord, with 
whom they also suffered". A letter purporting 
to be from Smyrna, giving an account of the 
martyrdom of Polycarp,probably' owes too 
much to the trauscribers to be relied upon 
as authentic testimony; but it is frequently 
referred to as evideilCe of Poly carp's spirit· 
and faith. In this letter we find the follow
ing oxpression in the prayer which P~lycarp 

.",ffered when bound to the stake: "I thank 
Thec that Thou hast thought me worthy of 

·this da.y and tJ;Iis hour; that I may take part 
.in the number of thy martyrs, in the oup 
of Christ, for the resurrection of eternal life, 
soul and body, through the incorruption [im
parted] by the Holy Ghost; among whom 
:may I be aecepted this day before Thee, as 
,.3, fat aud acceptable si1crifice." In the same 
letter tho martyrs are said to have" kept be
fore their view escape from th,at fire which 
is eternal and never shall be quenched" (Apos
tolic Fathers, pp. 74, 91, 84). 

In the writings of Justin Martyr, whose 
iie extended over the first:half~of the second 

century, we meet with evidences of the ten, 
dency, ,vhich was rapidly developing III his 
time, to unite Christian doctrine(with the 
prevalent systems of philosophy. Justin 
-was himself_a philosopher-aeonverted phil-

• Tho works roferred to ill. this a,rticl~ are from the 
~dinliuro:lI tmnsilltioll. 

Trypho he says: "But I do not say, indeed, Before proceeding to the inquiry about the many the Reformation, depending for its per- Roscoe (1706), and in German by, Alfred von '.uch strains of eloquence that has met the 
that all souls die; for :that were certainly a eorrcctness or otherwise of any or all of these maneney upon the written word, ,'completely Remnont (1874).-Extract from A'ntiele by A. adIiliration {If the world r 
piece of good fortune for the wicked." What theories for accounting for the "decline of and surely revolutionized the faith of the H. Guernsey, in Frank Leslie's SlInday "~l{(ga- Let the '~tudent be animated by the ex-
then? Thc, souls of the just remain in a Methodism," it might not be amiss to exam- people. zine for Jitne. ample of this lliQ,n, who started out in life 
better place, while those of the unjust and ine into the truth or falsehood of the primary , What is spoken may take hold upon us with ' , • , , with hardly any hop", of succcss, but whose 

'. k l' 1 ·t· f th tth fi t b . 1 . REL1GION IN RUSSIA. 
WIC ec are m a worse pace, wal mg or e proposition. Is ThIethodism declining? ,The more power a e rs, utIts astlllginfiuence _ eloquenc~ shone in tUe hi!;l,est noon ofaplen-
judgment. Thus, some who have appeared oft-told story about the learned discussion as depends upon our memory, a most unreliable The Russians are a na,tion of Church-goers, dol'. Among his orations- unc'<\ubtedly the 
worthy of God never die, but others are pun- to why it is that a living fish put into a vessel faculty in hard-working people. Wc can go early and late; and one·third of the days in one on the crown was his best effol~,,_ Says 
ished so long as God wills them to exist and oflvaterlloes not increaseitsweight.l may proper, over printed matter again and again. If the the year are' feast-days. They have llOt yet awriter," This is the most perfect speelmen 
be punished," His theory concerning the ly be here considered. The great savants to sense is obscure, we can arrest the argument, le'arned that all days are holy to the good that eloquence has ever produced. For 
source of thc soul's existence was, that it ex- whom the question was submitted had each arid go back to find Ue meaning of the diffi· man, and tl?at to him life is one beautiful writhing sarcasm, buriting invective, lofty 
ists and continues to exist because, and only his own scientific solution for th, problem- cult passage. It comes to u8in a leisurcly Sabbath. They would be richer could they declamation, for all' that is spirit.stirring 
because, God wills; and in his statement of no two agreeing, however; till at length it was way ~ It has us to itself, and usually when learn this. Their multiplied Church festi· and glorious in eloquence, there is not on 
thl·S theorv he says that "whenever I't I·S we are alone, off guard, and so more easl'ly I . dr b k t th . d t' 1 ' d . 1 bl aft _, , , proposed totest the truth of the proposition it· va s are", seIlOUS aw ac 0 e ill us rIa recor 1ll any anguage, as no e an per ec 
necessary that the soul should cease to exist, self by experiment, when of course it proved to captured. It seems to s~y, " The orator took wealth of the State and the income of the a specimen as the eration for the crown." 
the Spirit oflife is removed from it, and there be incorrect. So in this case it might be wise you by storm, under the excitement of a pub· laboring classes. Bnt supers~itiolli3 stronger Of his other orations time forbids us to treat, 
is no more soul." His belief as indicated in first to know whether or not :::tIethodism is de- lic occasion, but now we will go over the mat- than the love of money. They neglect home sufficeit to.say they were all characteristic 
these expressions, is not that souls do ever clining before any more strength is expended teroandidly. Don't you see the fact is so and business to keep a feast. The feast of of rich thought and deep study. ~'His style," 
thus cease to exist, but only that the life in determining tho cause of such a decline. and so."-j'}Irs. Jennie F. Willing in Christian Elias is a high day with thc Russians, who as Humo observes, "is rapid harmony ex--

Ad~·ocate. 
and death of the soul are absolutely un- We will, therefore, compare the statistics of , •• , , entertain the belief that on that day Elijah actly adjusted to the sense; it is disdain • 
del' the power and will of God. In an· the body-as to its substantial conditions- FLORENOE AND THE 2.IEDIOI. rides in his chariot, the thunder of whose anger, boldness, freedom, involved in a con-
other place (Apology I, chap. 28), he speaks for two distinct years, at an interval of eleven - wheels is heard on earth, hence the saying, tinued stream of argument, and of all human 
of punishment as being for" boundless eter· years from each other: nut the greatest of the Medici was Lorenzo, "It always thunders on Elijah's day." When productions, the orations of Demosthenes 

. " ( , ) 'fh l' -surnamed the" l1agru·ficent," the eldost son th th d . t h d h .. lllty (fpcranton awna. e conc USIOn, e un er IS no ear t e SUppOSItIOn is present to us the model which approach the 
therefore, that he believed that the souls of Years I of Pietro. He was born January 1st, 1448, the old prophet failed to take his accustomed nearest perfection." Such was Demosthenes. 

th . k d will t' t' I th . and displayed extraordinary talent at an 'd A e WIC e cease 0 eXIS , lllVO yes e ISM""""",,,,, n e. s we eontemplate his indomitable eourage 
t · th t thO t . 1877.."""""",1 ear. ly age. He was educated bv the first Th G k .. d' I' . d . . assump IOn a IS very s rang expreSSIOn J Q ree servIce IS excee mg y lmposmg. an poTsevermg energy III ?vercoming the 

1 1 B t h t Gains' 1 scholars of the time, and when his studl'es Th ffi' t· . t b d . ld d d f f means on y a very ong age. u w a ever " ....... ". , e 0 CIa mg pries s are ro e III go ,an e ects 0, nature, and endeavoring to perfeci 
his belief conccrning the endlessness of pun· Years. were completed st-ent some time at the var- the bishops wear jewelled tiaras. The Church himself in the art he so dearly 10Ted, we 
ishment, on one point there is no mistaking ious courts of Italy, keeping up a constant service consists of hymns, prayers, Scrip- arouse ours€lves and ask, why waste the 
his opinion. He says: "The souls of the ~¥L:::::::::'" correspondence with his father, who reposed tural readings, and a sermon. The Old day in idleness, and the night in thoughtless 
pious remain somewhere in a better place ~ain .... " .. "", 6,301 42.773 446,924 great confidence in his political judgment Testament is read only durmg evening ser- dreaming? Let such an example stimu-
awaiting the time of judgment;': and again, It will be seen that during -this term of and dexterity. He allied himsolfbymarriage vioe, which is intena.ed to be prophetic of the late us to noble and high ends in life. And 
"The witch of Endor called up Samuel's twelve years, coming down to the prssent, the with the Roman family of the Orsini. On th~ morning scrvice when the New' Testament it will be the means eyentuallyof sccuring: 
soul to prove that it existed after separation membership of the Church inoreased at the day after thc death of his father he 'Was is read. On great festivals there are impos· the greatest possible usefulness and happi-
from the body." Whether this interpreta- rate of nearly sixty per cent.; the effective waited upon by the most eminent citizens ing processions with balillers and pictured ness.-Oharlcs E. Temple. 

t ion of the historical statement be correct or ' of Florencc, who urged him to assume the saints and clouds of incense and sweetest ministry by not far from thirty per cent.; the 
not, it shows his idea of, the continued exis· administration of public aff~irs in the same music. There is in all this more devotion Church property by over a hundred and 
tence of the disembodied spirit, and that he . manncr as had been done by his father and than godliness. There is the form without sixty·six per cent.; all.d tho Sunday,schools, 
Placed that event by the side of the transh- . h' h d b f graudfather. Two years later, he went to the power. Yet this is not universal,' there m t ~lr tree epartments, y orty·eight, 
tion of Enoch anG. of Elijah, in attestation, in Rome, at the head of a splendid embassy, to are within the Russian Church many living 

twenty-six and a half, and forty· four per_ tIt S' t I 
that dark and skeptical age, of the nobility eongra u a e IX us V. on his elevation to Christians whose lives are replete with deeds 

eflnt. All this docs not show a very rapid th I:I . d of man and of the mortal.ity of the soul. e papacy. e was reCeIVO with the of charity and acts of true worship. I met 
deeline in any of these departments of the h' 1 t h d d Similar observations may be made respect. 'Ig les onor, an was ma e treasurer of the one Russian lady who is active in Night Ref· 
Church's affairs. And this so far disposes of Holy See. But a rupture soon took place, by , h 1 

ing the views of Irenoous. Living a genera· . - h uges, or homes for t e poor Maoada ens, and the questIOn t at any pretence that there th t L t h' lf . ~ 
tl·on later than Justin Martyr, he seems to • reason a orenzo se lillse In opposition two princesses who were buildinoCf homes for 

has been any decline devolves the burden of th b' h -
have been lUl· bued, even more wI'th the SI)OC-' to e am Itious sc emes of the new Pope, the workina classes, Not a few at the no· proof oHhe fact on those who assert it. Till h b t ~, 
ulative spirit of the age. His belief respect- W a was en upon destroying the independ· bilityattended the ministry of Lord Rad-

that is done we are at liberty to assume that, enCe of the minor States of Italy. t k· th B 't' h d A . h I 
ing the future life secmsto bc based upon his instead of being a feeble and dying system, soc, III e rl IS an mencan 0 ape, 

Philosophy of spiritual life, as the gift of the 'It is asserted by historians ~f the time, and there heard his earnest discourse on the American Methodism is eminently and most 
"vivifying Spirit." (See Irenoous, vol. II, remarkably yigorous ana progres.ive, and the though with what truth it is now impossiblc "higher life." Count Schuvaloff, now Rus-

p. 83.) We find him asserting the lUl' mor- . f to say, that the Pope was privy to a plot for sian Minister at ,the Court' of St. James, in. 
~ proper subject a inquiry in respect to it re~ 

tality of the soul, and its conscious existence 1 the assassination of Lorenzo and his brother vited Lord Radstock to hold services in his atos to its extraordinary vigor and increase. 
immediately after death, but asserting also Giuliano. Certain it is, that an attempt was palace, ana there the count related his per. 

--'-National Rel'osito'l'Y fur June. d . d 
that" life does- not arise from us, nor from , , .. , , rna e durmg ivine service in 'the Church of sonal experience. And the beautiful Dag-
our own nature, but is bestowed aecording to RESPOlrSIBILITY OF TVRIT1!JRS the Reparata, on Sunday, July 26th, 1478. mar, the Crown·princess of all the Russias, 
the gift of God," and that "he who shall re- - The concerted signal was the elevation of tho requested the English evangelist to visit her 
ject it and provcs ungrateful to his l\Iaker, They who handle the pen are largely reo Host. Giuliano was stabbed to the heart, by for religious conversation •. -Xatz01ial Repos-

deprives himself of continuance for- sponsible for the morals of the people. One two oonspirators; and at the same mement itory {or June. 
ever and ever" (Irenoous, vol. I, 1'.251:3). has said, "Let memake the songs of a na- two priests atbcked Lorenzo, and woundeg ----+, .-...... , ... ,--

tion, and I care not who makes its laws." We him slightly. The band of assassins were DE1JIOSTIIENES. 
When we reach the third century we find 1 wou d say, "Let us make the literature of a speedily mastered, and most of them were 

ourselves in the midst of so many fancies, - , nation, and we will promise to malre also its killed on the spot. In the meanwhile an un· 
speculations and heresies that it is scarcely laws." They who write for us are our kinas successful attempt to seI·ze tho gov~rnme t 
safe to accept any opinion as a correct reflec- ~ . ~ n 

and nueens. They rule our' thought. They palace had been made by the Archbl·shop of 
tion of apostolic teachings. Origen lived in -~ lay their hands upon us and point to a given Pisa and a body of malcontents. The Arch-
the first half of this century. He was the 1 crown in ife, and having already crowned bishop was made prisoner by the magistrates, 
greatest light of his time, yet he was a quaint, and sceptered them, we can but obey. who hung him forthwith from the windows 
fanciful interpreter, whose eccentricities of Alexander ruled the world eonquered by of the palace The Pope the 
character and opinion gave rise to some of . reupon excom-

his sword less ·than ten ,years. His tutor, mun· t dL d th - t t d the worst errors of these times. The evi. lOa e orenzo an emagIs ra es, an 
denocof his belief in thc imm, ortality of the Aristotle, swayed the sceptre over the realm suspended the whole body of the Florentine 

subdued by his pen more than two hundred cl H Is t' d· t ll· soul is abundant. He believed that "the ergy. e a 0 en ere moan a lancc with 
times ten years j and his dead .hand guides, th K' f N I f th f k essenoe of thc human soul will be immortal e illg 0 ap es or e purpose 0 ma ing 
to,day the reasoning of t, he most enlightened. war upon Florenoe Lorenz . th t and incorruptible," and that "even before . 0, sceIllg a 

The dM,,"er made CoosaI' powerless-that the combl'natl'on ~ould be too t t b the day of judgment, the just and unjust are ~ " S rong 0 ere· 
separated from each other and the chaff and foremost m(L::t of all the world~except as the sisted by Florence, took the bold resolution 
the wheat are already 'divided." Bul; his work of his pen stirs thc schoolboy to am- of going llimself to Naples, where he soon 
philosophy of future punishment led him to bition and pride; while Shakespeare, the won the E:mg from the alliance with Rome, 
believe in a possible restoration to happiness, poor playwright, had never so many nor so and concluded an advantageous treaty, in 
for those who shallnot be" deemed altogeth- loyal subjects as he has to-day. spite of the opposition of the. Pope, who was 
er unworthy of training and instruction," The thinker is tho autocrat; yet, without glad to make peace soon after .. 
or as having sinned away their ability to the help of the pen, his power is pitifully Lorenzo now undertook the task of secur· 
profit therefrom. (See writings of Origen, sllOrt·lived. John the Baptist was a voice- ing the balance of power in Italy by organiz
vol. I, pp. 53-9, 353-4.) the voice of the Almighty; yet only 0. few ing a sort of confederation of the smaller 

Cypriall{ the bishop of Carthage, was eon
sentences of hIs speech have been saved for states, of which Florence was the head. His 
us, and they only through the written record old enemy, Sixtus IV., died in 1484, and was 

temporary with Origen, was a man of earnest of the Word he heralded. He shook all I'al. succeedcd by Innocent VIIL, who became 
piety, intense convictions, moving eloquence, h . estine with his stern eloquence,' e,en to the t e mtimate friend of Lorenzo, and o;pened to 
but less given to speculation than many of . proud, dark Herod ~ yet his personal power the :lIIedici the avenues of ecclesiastical pre· 
his own time. The following expressions passed away when the headsman made bim ferment, by which the family so largely pro· 
sufficientlY'represent his belief: "Assurcdly dumb. lIe said of the Christ, "He must in- fited insucceedmggenerations. Lorenzonow 
he may fear to die who, not being regenera crease-, but I must decrease." Jesus, like abandoned the commerce which had so long 
ted of water and the Spirit, is delivered over Socrates, wrote no books; he founded no enriched his family. His accumulated private 
to the fires of Gehenna; he may fear to die, school; but, as Plato gatherea up and pre· fortunc was inadequate to aefray his enol'-
who is not enrolled in the cross and passion " served for us the reasonings of his master, so mous expenditures, and in 1400 he found 
of Christ; he may fear to die, who from this the evangelists put in permanent form the himself in sore financial straits. ' The ,reo 
death shall pass over to a second death; he wonderful ethics of the Man of Nazareth. public granted him an allowance for the 
may fear to die, whom on his departure Though the tornadoes of the centuries might payment of his debts, so large that, .in the 
from this 'World eternal, flame shall torment have drowned his voice, yet they have failed words of Hallam, "she disgracefully screened 
with never-ending punisnments; he may fear to destroy his written word. the bankruptcy of the MedICi by her own." 
to die who has this advantage in a lengthened T 
delay, that in the meanWhile his groanings Peter was the voice of the Pentecost. Paul wo years afterward he was attacked by a 

was its pen. Three thousand souls were disease which the physicians were unable to 
and his anguish are being postpoued." captured for Christ in the first grand, on. understand, and died April 8th, 1492, at the 

We calillot here pursue this subject further. slaught of Peter's fiery eloquence; yet it is age of forty-four yet1rs. He was tall and 
The quotations made do, we believe, faith- I'au1's calm, mature, carefully·wrought enun- robust, with a dignified countenance and 
fully represent the opinions respectingim- ciations 01 divine truth, pelilled in thc inter- pleasing manners; but his sight was defec· 
mortality which prevailed among the early vals of his itincrant tours, that shape, the tive, his voice harsh, and ho was totally de· 
fathers. This may be said, that, during that religious life or all the most enlightenedpeo. void of the Sense of smell. Hc well deserved 
period in which they rested under the simple pIe. the epithet of "the :Magnificent,..' which has 
impression received from ,the teachings of The printing-press gave Europe its Refor· beon accorded to him; for he was a generous 
Christ and his apostles, there was no disa- mation. Luther's speech was brave and stout patron of arhs and letters, and spent vast 
greement among thcm; that thediffercnceil. enough, yet he did his be~t work with his sums from his own private fortune in estao· 

In contemplating the life of this great 
man, whose eloquence has delighted and 
swayed thousands, who has been acknow· 
ledged by nearly all critics the greatest of 
orators, we naturally ask the question 
wherein lay his power. But before attempt· 
ing to !1nswer it, let us advert to the con
dition of Grecian eloquence; 

It was not until the later ages of the reo 
public that oratory reached its highest form 
and assumed its true oharacter. After Solon 
had framed a. new constitution, after the i~· 
comparable poems of Homer were read and 
studied, that oratory was cultivated and 
taught M an art. From the time of Solon to 
Alexander was the golden age of Grecian 
eloquence, and the brightest period in thc 
annals of Greece. Demosthenes, a native of 
the borough of Pooania, was born in the year 
385 B. C. He lost his father when seven 
years of age, and was placed under the care 
of his mother. Owing to the fraudulent ex· 
penditure of his guardians his early edu· 
cation was neglected. His first, ambition to 
become an orator was inflamed after hearing 
an mation delivered by the eminent Callis· 
tratus, which excited no small 'stir. He re
solved to perfect himself -in the art. Sub· 
j ecting his body and mind to a most thorough 
and systematic iliseipline, which. only the 
strongest will could have undergone, we see 
him at the age of sixteen appearing before 
the public tribunals against his guardians . 
His attempts were crowned with complete 
success, and he was emboldened by 'those en· 
t1eayors to speak before the ,pUblic, but his 
speeches were met with universal dissatis· 
faction. Notwithstanding these dishearten. 
ments, the germ of eloquence that lay 
smouldering in him could not be extirpated. 
He only worked the harder to accomplish 
the highest anticipation of his life. His 
studies were resumed with increased vigor. 
The distortions of his, form were overcome by 
severe physical training. An opportunity at 
l~st presented itself in which Demosthenes 
so wonderfully displayed his talents. Never 
had a political orator a finer field for th'e ex· 
hibition of the, highest powers of patriotio 
love than when Philip of Macedon aimed at 
the Q\,erthtow of Grecian liberty. At ,the 
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RUBENS" VERSATILITY. 

Rubens was no believer in the mystic vis
ions of the saints, and though he painted so
called sacred scenes, he had no sympathy for 
the religious spirit of the age as manifested 
in the paintings of his predecessors and con
temporaries. He was essentially a pagan by 
nature, with no sentimentality; and the num
ber of his pictures, the· gorgeousness of his 
colorings, the tone,of superabundant life and 
physical development, all show a healthy, 
strong nature, which preferred to deal with 
and portray the real, actual men and women 
of his daily life rather than imagine pale, de
vout saints, holy women, and worn, emacia
ted hermits and martyrs. 

With years his fame increased. lIIany of 
his contemporaries became jealous of him, 
and slandered him in many ways. 'When 
these reports reached his ears, there being 
then, as now, plenty of friends willing to car
ry such news, he answered :-" My maxim is, 
do well, and you will make others envious; 
do better, and you will master them;" and 
he gave effect to his saying by putting it into 
execution. Cornelius Schut, who accused 
him of poverty of invention, and was himself 
unable to find purchasers, was given work by 
Rubens, who also bought his hitherto unap
preciated pietures. Rombout's criticisms 
were answered by an exhibition of "The 
Descent; " and Janssen's challenge to a trial 
of skill" and the assortion that Rubens had 
but one style, by a display of landscapes, 
hunting scenes, animal pietures, etc., all be
gun and finished by the m~ster. 

It seems well-nigh incredible that Rubens 
could have done so much work, kept up hig 
immense correspondence, his reading, and 
acquaintance with all that went on in the 
world of letters and art, together with hig 
diplomatic career, were it not that his daily 
life was one at great regularity. While 
painting he was alW'ays read to, that he might 
lose no time. He rose at four, and after 
mass entered his studio, where 118 remained 
all day; and believing that too gcnerous 
living impaired the capacity for work, he ate 
frugally, and when too Jate to paint, he took 
his only daily indulgence-a ride, for he was 
passionately fond of the exercisc, and was 
the owner of several fine Arabian horses. 

Among his correspondents in Franco were 
the De Thous, celebrated in history, the one 
by his literary achievements, the other by 
his tragic death; the famous antiquary of 
Provence, Peiresc, who succeeded in 1619 in 
obtaining for Rubens the privilege of selling 
his engravings in France, and who came to 
Antwerp to visit the artist, and wrote Urns 
of him, after his return home, to the recorder 
of Antwerp: "I saw with great pleasur~the 
cabinet onr. Rubens. Pray make my ac:Qowl
edgments to him for the kindness he llA~wed 
me and the offers he made. I will SC;('I'e him 
with all my heart in any W8,y I can.. I can
not sufficiently admire llis perso!)<al ~ppear
ance, nor praise his uprightness. his virtue, 
his erudition and wonaerful knQ:wledge of an
tiques; his'Sl:.ill and oolority of, pendl, and 
the charm of his, manner., I had with him 
the most enjoyable ~on ... ersations that I have 
had for a long time,~From "Old Flemis:q 
Masters/' illHarRer'~ J:[ar;a;iMfQr ltfay. 
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lUiserere. 

Ah, well I know 'tis wrong of me, who fain 
Would hold my darling from the Lord that gave 
Of His great love the boon my heart did crave, 

And now would take unto Himself agn.in. 

Ye do say woll-'tis wrong, I know, I know 
Dut all the agony of heart, the plann'd 
Sweet joyslaid waste, yB cannot understand,. 

Who ne'er give up what you bid Ille forego. 

IDh, do not ask a mother that hath known 
Tile blissful bitter birth 01 him, ii she 
Were not more glad he should an angel be, 

Tlian li va all but a child to call her own I 
"\ .'-~ 

No ;:;'oi:e with those soft locks 01 golden hair 
To dally, and my fondlingfingcrs weave; 
No more to hearken every morn and eve 

The pretty lisping of his infant prayer I 

No Illore to ~oothe his little aches and cries, 
Watch him at gambol orin rosy rest; 
No more to catch him wildly to my breast, 

And sea all Heaven in his deep blue eyes I 

Ah, never, never more to feol the fond 
Soft tendril arms around my neck entwito e, 
And strain him in my own, all mine I all mine! 

Fill'd with swect joy, all other joys beyond. 

Ya know not-God forgive me, if I dare 
To plead with Him I Father, oh, could he be 
In Heaven with the angels and with Thee_ . 

_____ .\. __ ~ __ .T .Ii'-_~"'- ___ . ___ ._ ~ __ ............... n, J..Uvre :pure, more fau? 

Take him not from me, lest bereavement's bane 
. :May slaymy soul with cruel, hopeless grief, 

And poison of rebellious disbelief, //" 
Sol should never see his face again// 

For strongest faith is tried by foddest love, 
That to its idol clings wi>" heedless hold; 
Dumb, blind, and bJ""ted to tho manifold 

Warnings be~~, pewhispers from above. 

Lord, parMn me! That Thou shouldst yel1l"u to take 
Th-' olessed guordon back, it is most meet; ... 

/'Thyself it was who madest him so sweet, _ 
/,/ Thou well~ may'st crave him for sweetness' sake. 

Yea, Lord, Thy will be done I Still,ifit be 
Thine own good pleasure, who didst freely give 
Wha.t I so grudge to render, let him live, 

That I may know Thou art not vex'd with me. 

Yea, if but for a. season.. Haply I, 
Sore striving, and in every overflow 
Of my unbounded gratitude, may grow 

Better, a. God, and stronger, by-and-bY. 

Unless-and who may know? save Thee, most dread 
Most merciiul! for all 'twere only right, 
According to our poor weak human sight-

Thou shouldst be pleased to take me in his stead. 

Nay, do not heed me, Lord-Thy will be done I 
Take to Thyself, or suffer yet to live ;. 
And-for Thou knowest all my heart-forgive 

The mother in the love of Thy dear Son. ' 
-Littell's Living .Age. 

ThIngs Wllich Beautif"y LiCe. 

There are many little courtesies which, 
quito outside the actual necessities of daily 
life, still give it the charm of beauty_ Among 
friends and neighbors there may be an inter
change of good offices, costing very little in 
time amI money, but making common Mon
days and Tuesdays and Saturdays to blossom 
as the rose_ Take Monday, for instance. In 
many houses it is the most uncomfortable day 
of the seven, and its disagreeable facts are 
emphasised by the contrast they present to 
the peace and good order of Sunday. The 
washing must be done, and everything is 
aacrificecl to that, ncedlessly as I think, but 
necessarily in the view of many housekeep
ers. Therefore the breakfast is hurried, and 
the luncheon is composed of cold remainders, 
not too daintily served, and the house is filled 
with steam, while Bridget goes about her 
work, with an air of importance, dashed by a 
sense of injury. Everybody is glad· when 
Monday night arrives, and the clean fragrant 
clothes are brought in, and piled in a snowy 
heap, ready to be sprinkled for ironing. 

Into the middle of Monday afternoon, when 
thl;l DlQthcl; i& t~ed, and the fretful baby has 
just consented to take a D!ip, let a neighbor, 
who has tasteful fingers and a kind heart, 
send a message of love and goodwill. What 
shall it be? We will sUPlJOse that the lady 
is, in a measure, free. from domestic cares, 
and that she has leisure ·to think how she 
can make others happy. Well I Her gift is 
not very r:1';Q~l. A saucer filled with wet 
green moss, and blooming therein, lifting up 
. their innocent faces, each with a look like a 
caress, sweet blue violets and white spicy 
pinks. But oh, the comfort and calm and 
blcssing, the rcinforcement of strcngth; which 
just those simple flowers carry to the wearied 
frame and the burdened heart of the mother, 
who had begnn to feel that she had more to 
do than she was able. The Monday-load is 
suddenly,taken away, and the .face ·of the 
whole world has grown brighter. 

A letter, coming with its coriiial sympathy, 
ana its cheerful budget of news about friends 
and their doings and sayings, often makes an 
ordinary day very beautiful.· Itis a lJity, that 
our business, or our indolence, or. the aver-

. sion to writing which we have suffered in 
ourselves till it has become a habit, preveElts 
much pleasant letter writing. Postal-cards 
too, and the modern way of reducing every
tWng to the b~icfc"st -possible space, are cr~wd
ing the old, delightful, leisurely,. gossiping 
style of epistle out of existence. But a pos-

, tal-card, except for matters of mere utility, 
: is an aggravation. Ladies shou d take time 

to write to each:other, and to write minutely, 
and of small things: the sayings of children, 
the trilling occurrences of home life. The 
home anniversaries should be embalmed in a 
woman's letter.. All the sweeter will it be to 
its recipient if, when opened, there steal 
from it the fragrance of the pressed geranium
leaf, or the lily of the valley. Many a time 
a fragile bit of bloom between the pages 
has spoken volumes of affection to some 
waiting and hungry heart. 

There are women whose special talent lies 
in the direction of making good things to eat. 
It is not a talent to be despised, but one to be 
set very highly indeed in the scale of woman
lyaccomplishments. Greatismyadmiration 

- for the old-fashioned housekeeper, >vho prac
tically understands household chemistry and 
whose dinners and suppers' will give no man 
dyspepsia, while her lucent jellies and del
icate puddings tempt the coy appetite of the 
convalescent not in vain. I like, too, the 
old-fashioned custom of sending a portion of 
one's nicer articles of food as a compliment 
to a friend; so that the golden custard, the 
light waffle, or the perfect pie, accompanied 
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by good wishes, may help to knit and fasten 
sccurely social ties. 

It is worth while for cvery one of us to 
think in what way we can help to beautify 
life. It is but a synonymefor bearing others' 
burdens, and that is a way, we are told, of 
fulfilling the law of Christ.-lIfargaret E. 
Sangster. 

Satan and tile Saviour in Conflict 
Cor the IUan's Soul. 

Some of you may pcrhaps have secn a work 
of art, in which, almost with a magic pencil, 
the painter has portrayed a scene-Satan 
playing with a man for his soul. What.a 
scene for the limner is before us now I And 
haa we the strength of Angelo, or the genius 
of Raffaelle, where still is the hand that dare 
dip the color, or spread and .fill the canvas? 
Christ and Satan in conflict for the soul of 
man I-and for yours I . It is not a drama; it 
is truth; it is not pictorial; it is real; and 
the conflict is actiug now. Here stands the 
spirit of evil; on his brow the thunder scar 
is graven; his eyes ablaze with_ the immor
tality of hell; and he B".,.w, to retain the te
nacity of his Jz:r<>6p~ on the sl,irit he . would 
.lo,,~roy, ____ Tnere stands the Prince of Peace, 
in /l"rnients of light and majesty; a crown 
upon His head, but· tenderncss and love in 
His eye; and he pleads and siretches out his 
hand;· and as it is held out before you in the 
attitude of entreaty, you see the print of the 
nails which passed through Him in agony 
when He hung upon the cross, that by His 
blood you might be redeemed. While OIle 
asks for your ruin, the other weeps as he ten
derly pleads for your redemption. And which 
will you accept? ,Christ has come to your 
heart, and He is knockine- at the door of the 
palace; and you hear His voice-" Behold, 
I stand at the door and knock; if any man 
hear My voice" and open the door, I will 
come in to him, and will sup with him, and 
he with Me." "Istandatthe door and knock I" 
And now hearken! In this silence is the 
Saviour pleading" again; and if there be a 
throbbing, palpitating heart, it is the vibration 
of the heart before the Savioqr's knock, when 
He asks you to open.-James Parsons. 

The Tower of London. 

How and under what circumstances the 
Princess Elizabeth, daughter oflHenry VIII. 
and Ann Boleyn, was taken a prisoner to the 
Tower, how she spent her time there, and 
how she escaped from the hands of her foes, 
who dreaded her accession to the throne, are 
fa.ts well known to the readers of history, 
and which necd not be repeated here. She, 
too, might have lost her lifc in the Tower, if 
she had been like good Lord Cobham, or like 
the good Sir Thomas i\Iore. But, from all 
the lights that we have before us, we cannot 
see that this great woman-for she was· in 
many respects-had the spirit of a martF. 
An adiaphorist in principle and· in practicc, 
not very dccidcd in hcr Protestantism nor in 
her Romanism, but vacillating between the 
two, she managed in times of great tribula
tion to save her life and her throne, and to 
lead the kingdom over which she ruled to a 
height of prosperity and glory to which it 
hail never before attained. From our earliest 
childhood we have been familiar with the 
phrase" Merrie England," in connootion with 
the reign of " Good Qneen Bess "; while her 
predecessor was described as " Bloody Queen 
Mary." Mary's reign was short, bloody, dis
astrous. The rcign of Elizabeth was· long 
and ·glorious ; not without its mistakes, miE
fortunes and crimes; but, on the whole, Queen 
Elizabeth had a career which invests 
every place made memorable by her pres
ence with peculiar Interest. An eminep.t 
Protcstant divine, in view of some of 
the alleged crimes of Elizabeth, asks :
" But what, then, was Queen Elizabeth? As 
just and merciful as Nero, and as good a 
Christian as Mohammed!" It has been af
firmed by others that her last days were 
darkened by melancholy and remorse, and 
that she exclaimed on her death-bed: "Mil..
lions of money for an inch ef time !." The 
views of the moral and reljgious character of 
Elizabeth, as expressed by historians and 
others, are very discordant. The truth, we 
presume, will be found _ somewhere between 
the two cxtremes, and far from the place as
signed to her by either her eUlogists or her 
defamers.-Frank Leslie's Sunday lIfagazir.~ 

(or June. 
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Fine lUullucrs and Hustle. 

Thcre is yet another element in modern 
life which is radically hostile to the cultiva
tion or even the retention of fine manners. 
This is extreme hurry and its constant bustlo. 
Fine manners require calm grace: and calm 
grace is not easily preserved amid the hub
bub, jostling, and anxiety of the existence of 
to-day. Fine manners require time; indeed, 
they take no note of time. A person of fine 
manners may himself always be punctual; 
but he can scarcely preserve his fine man
ners while laboring to compel others to do S0. 

Fine manncrs are absolutely incompatible 
with fussiness. - Fine manners take their time 
over everything. This is not to say that 

·they arcjnconsistent with exertion oreven 
with great energy. But thc cxertion must be 
equable; the en~rgy must' be uniform, not 
spasmodic or hysterical. Watch different 
orders of persons proceeding to take the 
train from one place to another. Persons of 
an inferior condition of life appear to be 
deeply tormented with the idea that they 
will fail to catch it. They arrive out of 
breath though they are tcn minutes before 
the time fixed for starting. They bustle 
over the taking of their tickets: they scram
ble for a place in some carriage or other; 
the whole business is with them one of haste 
and disquietude_ ' 

Pcople of a higher grade, but still of what 
is ordinarily termed a middle condition of 
life, do not manifest so much incoherent so
licitude as all this. But they are fidgety and 
uncertain. They trouble themselves and 
their neighbors, instead of taking the matter 
quietly and as a matter of course. People of 
fine manners do not exhibit these symptoms 

of gratuitous distress. They take all reason
able care to be at the station in time, but as 
they cherish an immoveable belief that five 
minutes arc always and invll-riably of the 
same length, and that the hour-hand moves 
no faster even if their own pulse does, they 
are content to abide by the law of cause and 
consequence, and entertain rio doubt that 
having given themselves an abundent inter
val for traversing a well-asccrtaineddistance, 
it will be accomplished in the period allotted 
to it. There is perfect: repose in the taking 
of their tickets, in the despatch of their bag
gage, in the selection of their places. 

Persons who do not understand that this 
method of procedure is a second nature with 
many, and a first nature with some, half 
playfully dcnominate those they see prac
tising it as "cool hands." But where in the 
world is there any necessity for heat, or for 
that feverish· trepidation which accompanies 
the smaller movements of people who have 
not learned, to use a not inapt phrase to be 
met with,n 11,- modern poem, that nothing is 
130- tedious as haste ?-Oornhill l.fagazine. 

-----j ..... 'c-o$C>+1 -4------

Claims of tbe Poor. 

The Christian law is ·the law of love. 
Whoever puts the rul~s of art above the 
law of love is a Pagan. lIc who _ habitually 
seeks to gratIfy his own tastes, rather than 
to do good to all men as he has opportunity, 
is not a Christian but a Pagan. The church 
that in all its appointments and provisions 
for worship, and in the development of its 
social life, practically seeks 39sthetic gratifi
catiop more than the- helpful service of the 
poor and the ignorant who dwell within the 
sight of its spir-e ,or the sound of its bell, is 
not a true church of Christ. No matter how 
orthodox may be the doctrines taught from 
its pulpit; no matter how liberal may be the 
gifts of its members to missions in Africa i 
no matter how numerous may be the con
verts that flock to the altar; if the practical 
relation of the church to the people in its 
neighborhood who most need the gospel is 
one of isolation rather than of sympathy; if 
the prevalent sentiment ot the church leads 
its members to ignore their poor neighbors, 
and to associate only with persons of cnlture 
-pleasing themselves in their social life in
stead of bearing the infirmities of the weak, 
-then the religion of this church is Pagan
ism, and it has no right to the Christian 
name. 

We do not say that most of the churches 
of Christ in. this country. are essentially 
Pagan. The contrary is true. lilost of them, 
we believe, remember who Christ was, ·and 
what the law of his kingdom'is. But a great 
many of thcm are wholly given over to this 
false religion; and there are strong elements 
in many others that tend the same way. 
And the dangers that threaten our churches 
from this quarter are much more serious 
than those which grow out of new interpre
tations of doctrine. Really it must be that 
Paganism is a little worse than Sabellianism 
or Bushnellism or even than Univcrsalism. 
For a man who sets aside and centemns the 
fundamental law of Christ's religion; for a 
church that professes to own him and yet ig
nores, practically, the very people with whom 
he has so solemnly identified himself in the 
twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew, somesolici
tude may well be felt. There has been a 
good deal of discussion, of late, about what 
kind of punishment it is that those who are 
threatened with, who, in the parable just re
ferred to, are found on the left hand. Would 
it not be worth while to give a little attention 
to the question what kind of peoplc those are 
against whom this punishment is threatened? 
-Sunday Afternoon for June. 
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A I1luub'ed Years Ago. 

John Adams, second President of the United 
States, in his diary, more than a hundred 
years. ago, recorded his opinion of the nse of 
spirituous liquors and of their sale at public 
houses; as follows : 

"Indeed scarcely anything that I have 
observed in the course of a long life has a 
gr-eater influence on the rebgion, morals, 
health, property, liberties and tranquillity of 
the world :-1 mean public houses. The tem
per and passions, the profancness and brutal 
behavior, inspired by the low sort of company 
that frequeut such houses, and by the lilJuors 
they drink there, ILre ~ot very compatible with 
the pure and undefiled religion of Jesus,
that religion whose principle is to renounce 
all filthiness and superfluity of naughtililess. 
That inattention to the public ordinances of 
religion, as well as to private devotion, which 
I have reason to think so lJrevalent in these 
times, is no unnatural consequence of the 
very general resort to these licentious houses_ 
The plentiful use of spirituous liquors begins 
with producing a strange confusion' of mind; 
appetites and passions, too violent for the 
government of reason; prooeeds to involve 
men in debts, and of consequence in lying, 
cheating, stealing, and sometimes in greater 
crimes; and ends in total and incurable dis
solution of manners." 

" Thousands and thousands are every year 
expiring in Europe, and the proportionable 
numbers in this country, the· miserable vic
tims of their own imprudence and the ill policy 
of the rulers in permitting the causes of. their 
ruin to exist. Allured by the smell of these 
infernal liquors, like the ghost in romances al
lured by the smell of human blood, they re
altogether unlovely and who we are to help 
to this self-knowledge. 

"I really felt," said one of no common 
acuteness, " that when I joined the church I 
had done a most gracious thing, and laid the 
church under great obligations to me, so 
eagcrly had I been entreated to tako thIS 
step." They who " join" in this_temper are 
likely enough to require "humoring," in
dulgence and attentions innumerable. Have 
they not obliged the minister, elders and 
deacons by consenting to "join?" Obliged 
men by taking deliverance from· guilt and 
hell at the hand of a compassionate Rc
deemer, who brought the deliverance with 
his life I Let us not be afraid to put the 
facts as they are; let us be true to the truth 

of things_ Weare not "of the schools" this 
or that. . Weare teachers of Bible truth. 
Let us be pre-Raphaelite, showing men' sin, 
guilt, danger, loss, ruin, as they are. We 
may draw fewer on this plan than others 
seem to do, but our net will. not so often 
break. The quantity is less important here 
than the quality. The stream of Christian 
profession may seem narrower on this plan, 
but it will be deeper. Churph members will 
know where they stand, will have positive 
convictions, and instead of requiring per
petual iucense from the church as from a 
commuuity they have paralyzed, the will 
rather feel like the returned prodigal, 
" I am no more worthy to be called thy son: 
make me as one of thy hired servants." And 
when the ring, and robe, and shoes, and kiss, 
and feast are gIven to them, such gifts as no 
slave could receive and b" a slave-they will 
know that they are not of debt, but of grace. 
-Dr. John Hall. 

BI·eal.: oC Day. 

Cruel white waves in sad undertone 
Break atmy feet with desolate moan. 
Far in the distance as eye can reach, 
Only a long strip of sandy beach. 
Backward and forward, ·to left, to right, 
Blacker the dal'kness upon the night. 

Rugged and silent the mountain. 100m, 
Pitiless shadow of coming doom l 
Is there no herald of dawning day 
Over the ocean so cold and gray? 
'Yaiting, I watch on the shore in vain; 
Fast throbs my heart with its bltterpain. 

Turn from the desolate moaning sea i 
It hath no part in thy life or thee. 
Dreary the path where 'no flowers bloom 
By rugged shore through the mountains' gloom. 
Thine is the burden: with weary feet, 
:Brave, not despairing. tby Fate go meet. 

From pain no longer a coward shrink; 
Though the cup fs bitter, thy lips must drink. 
Earthward no more turn thytearfnl gaze: 
""ho works in earnest, in earnest prays. 
The rough dark road thou wonldst fain forget? 

··Upward and Onward I The end;. not yet. 

Lo! the mounta.in's crown, on the ebony night, 
Glows with a glory of rosy light I 
Dark is the valley; the sea is gray: 
But the hill-top burns, tho beacon of day. 
A fiery shaft from the golden East 
Enkindles the altar where God is Priest. 

Rosy lights creep down the mountain-side, 
Flushing the slow heaving, swelling tie.e. 
Rainbow of promise high overhead 
Tells of Day coming with silent tread. 
Slo,,"ly the curtain of mght is furled; 
Softl:r the Light of God blesses tho world. 

Through the shimmering gold of breaking day 
A white-winged sail is speedlng its way. 
Ah, blessed Day, full of hope new-born, 
That brings my Love in its happy dawn I 
Shine out in the sky I 0 glorious sun I 
The end is not yet. Llfe ha. just begun. 

-Ellis Gray, inJ:Iarper's Magazine. 
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Resl~ect tor Age IU Frauce •. 

There is something very touching in the 
respectful affection and care with which 
old age was (and is still) treated in France. 
Not only the parent's, but the grandmother's 
salon is the point of reunion of the whole 
family, -vieing with .each other who- should 
best please and amuse the old lady. They 
never failed, whatever the occupation or 
amusement, to come in first and delight 
Bonne },faman and ~7J,fa Tante by their p;retty 
toilets, and be rewarded by the somewhat 
ilxaggerated admiration they elicited. But 
the old lady_ really thought her grand
daughters marvels of beauty and grace. A 
very marked feature of French old age is 
its bien'veillance to the young, an impossible 
word to translate, for it is neither good 
nature, kmilness, nor indulgence-rather an 
habitual state of the mind disposed to ad
mire and approve. This tone of feeling is but 
natural for children to their parents, :,nd 
the young to the old are almost uDlversally 
dutiful and affectionate. Well do I remem
ber how pretty I used to think the slight in
'clination ana kiss of the hanrl held out to 
them, which prefaced the morning embrace to 
Bonne lIfaman. Our own royal family is 
the only one in England where I have scen 
this graceful custom prevail. If young women 
and girls knew how much charm and con
quctterie there is in this manner to their 
elders ; how muoh younger they seem, how 
their grace and softness gains by contrast 
with old age, they would not in their own 
interests indulge in the Get-out-oI-the-way
old-Dan-Tucker style which obtains so much 
in our society at present. Even the young 
men ~ere full of attention to their old rela
tives. They really loved them almost as 
parents. When the Prince' Consort's Lije 
first appeared, we all wondered at the deep 
grief he expressed for the death of his grand
mother, a relationship soarcely taken so 
serieusly with us. Adorable et adonee was 
the phrase nsed to me only a few months ago 
by a young Frenchman of the most modern 
set about the venerable mother of his par
ents. It must be said that the grandchil
dren were often brought up in hcr house, and 
that she, being much younger than the same 
relative in England, became almost a friend 
and confidant to these yoUng men, who 
found in her that experieuce in the past 
and sympathy in the present which made her 
society as charming to them as it was to 
those of her own age.-MaamilZan's iffagazine. 

~ ~ .. H 

Do 'not l.¥ait Cor Feeling. 

Whilst you cannot feel too' keenly, do not 
wait for feeling. No sorrow for'the past can 
be to poignant; but do not wait for that sor
row. If the prodigal had not arisen till he 
was satisfied with his own repentance, he 
would have died in the far country. The 
tears which do not flow from the gaunt eyes 
of famine will come unbidden at the feast of 
fat things; and the fountains of the great deep, 
which freeze in the 1Yinterof remoteness and 
estrangement, will break .up and brim over in 
the sunshine of mercy. The word which you 
take, be it what it may-" Father, I have 
sinned and am no more worthy to be called 
thy son;" "Take away mine iniquity and 
receive me graciously"-whatever the word 
may be, let it be a true one and swifter than 
your return will be the footsteps of forth
coming pardon; and great as may be your 
own joy in rescuing and restoring grace, no 
lese will be the joy in heaven over your re
pentance.-Rev. James Hamilton, D.D. 

m 
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No Undoing. 

A little girl sat. trying to pick out a 
seam she had sewed together wrong. lIer 
chubby fingers picked at the thread that 
would break, leaving the end somewhere 
among the stitches_ she had labored so wea
rily to make short and close; and though 
the thrcad came out, yet the needle holes 
remain, showing just how the seam had been 
sewed; and,' with tears in her eyes, she 
cried, "0, mamma, I cannot undo itI" 

Poor little girl! you are learning one of 
the saddest lessons there is. The desire of 
undoing what never can be undone gives us 
more trouble than all the troubles of a busy 
life; and, because wo know this so well, our 
hearts often ache for the boys and girls we 
see doing the things they will wish so ear
nestly by-and-bye to undo. 

Are there any of you old enough to read 
this, who never laid your head on your pil
low at night with a weary ache all through 
you, as you could not shut out the unkind 
words you havo spoken to father, mother, 
brothcr, or sister ? Older boys and girls have 
felb keener heart aches for graver faults. 
You all know something of this desire to un
do, and sorrow· that you cannot. 

It is a very sad picture; and now where is 
the bright side? Right here, littlc boys and 
girls, big boys and girls. Lct us try and do 
a thing the first time so we will never wish 
to undo it. We don't care to undo the words 
of kindness we spoke to our classmates when 
they failed in .spelling, or cried when they 
could not remember how many seven times 
eight were; nor would we take back the 
apple we gav~ a poor beggar boy, nor unsaw 
the wood we sawed for mamma this morning, 
though our arms have achcd all day, for it 
was a nice kind of ache that we enjoyed. 

"No;weneverwish to nndo a thing that is 
done· right. Then how much better it is, 
and how much trouble we save ourselves, if 
we do a thing right at first I Sometimes we 
don't know what is right; but we can always 
ask. If the little girl had asked her mother 
about the seam she was sewiitg, and had 
done as she was told, she would have saved 
the trouble of picking it out. We can ask 
our friends; and, above all, we can ask our 
Heavenly Father. He never leads us wrong; 
and anything we do under his guidance we 
shall never wish to undo.-The Myrtle. 

Bell' sTelephone.

What is a telephonc ? 
" An instrument to convey sounds by means 

of electricity." That gives one a general 
idea of it; but, after all, that answer is not 
the right one. The telephone does not con
vey sound. 

"What does its name mean, then?" do 
you ask? 

Simply that it is a far-sounder; but that 
does not necessarily imply tl,at it muries 
sounds afar. Strictly speaking, the telephone 
only changes sOlInd-waves into wavcs of 
electricity and back agaiu. 
_ The most of you probably know that sound 

is produced by rapid motion. Put your finger 
on a piano wire that is sounding, and you 
will feel the motion, or touch your front tooth 
with a tuuing-fork that is singing; in the 
last case you will feel very distinctly the 
raps made by the vibrating fork. Now, a 
sounding body will not only jar another body 
wbi~h touches it, but it will also give its 
motion to the air that touches it; and when 
the air-motions or air· waves strike the sensi
tive drums of our ears, these vibrate, and we 
hear the sound. 

Thus from our every-day experience we 
have proof of two important facts,-first, 
sound is caused by rapid motion; second, 
sound-waves give rise to corresponding 
motion. Both these facts are involved in the 
speaking telephone, which performs a two
fold officc,-that ef the ear on the onc hand, 
that of our vocal organs on the other. 

To serve as an ear, the telephone must be 
able to take up quickly and nicely the sound
waves of the air. A tightened drum-head 
will dothat; or better, a stripofgoldbeaters'· 
skin drawn tightly over a ring or the ond of 
a tube. But Professor Bell wanted an ear 
that would translate the waves of sound into 
waves of electricity. Just when :Mr. Bell was 
thinking about this, some one experinientiLg 
with a magnet' having a coil of' silk-covered 
wire around it, found that when a piece of iron 
was moved in front of the magnet and close 
to it without touching, the motion would give 
rise to electric waves in the coil of wire, 
which wavcs could bc· sent great distances 
along wires. 

,This was just what Mr. Bell wanted. lIe 
said to himself, "The sounel of my voice will 
give motion to a thin plate of iron as well as 
to a sh·eet of goldbeateirs'-skin; and if I brin~ 
this vibrating plate of iron close'to a magnet, 
the motion will set up ill it waves of electric
ity answering exactly to the sound-waves 
which move the iron plate." 

But the instrument must not only translato 
Bound-waves into electric impulses; it must 
also changc these back again into sOUnd
waves; it must not only hear, but also speak! 

You remember our first fact in regard to 
sound: it is caused by motion. 'All that is 
needed to make anything speak is to cause it 
to move so as to give rise to just such air_ 
waves as the voice makes. :Mr. Bcll's idea 
was to make the iron plate of his sound
receiver speak. 

He reasoned in this way: From the nature 
of the magnet it follows that when waves of 
electricity are passed through the wire c'oil 
around the magnet, the strcngth of the mag
net must vary with the forces of the electric 
impulses. Its pull on the plate of iron near 
it must vary in the same manner. The vary
ing pull on the plate must make it move, and 
this movemeut must set in motion the air 
near the plate in sound-waves corresponding 
exactly with the motion setting up the elec
trio waves in the first place; ,in othcr words, 
the sound-motion in one telephone must be 
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exactly reproduccd as sound-waves in a simi
lar instrument joined to'it by wire. 

Experiment proved the reasoning correct ;_ 
and thus the speaking-telephone was in~ 

vented. 
The receiving and sending .instruments are 

precisely alike, each answers for both pur
poses; but thero must be two, since one 
must always be hearing while the other is 
speaking. 

When you speak iuto the mouth-piece of 
Bell's telephone, . the sound of your voice 
causes the" diaphragm" to vibrate in front 
of the magnet_ The' vibrations cause tho 
magllet's pull upon the diaphragm to vary in 
force, which variation is answered by electric
al waves in the coil and over the wires con
nected with it. At the other efill of the wire' 
the pull of the magnet of the speaking tele
phone is varied exactly in proportion to the
strength of the electric impulses that come· 
over the wire; the varying pull of the mag_ 
net scts the diaphragm in motion, and that 
sets the air in motion in waves precisely like
those of the distant voice. When those' 
waves strike _~he listener's ear, he seems to' 
hear the speaker's exact tones, and so, sub
stantially, he does hear them.-.M. F., -St. 
Nioholas for June. 

·Edison's Pilollograpil. 

In these days, one invention very often 
leads to another, and the telephone already 
has an offspring not less wonderful than it
self. It is called the speaking-phonograph. 
It was invented by lilr Edison. 

Evidently, lilr. Edison said to himseH: 
" The telephone hears and speaks; why not 
make it write in its own way; then its record 
could he kept, and any time after the instru
ment might read aloud its own writing." 
Like a genius as he is, Mr. Edison went -to 
work ill the eimplest way to make the sound
recorder he wanted. You know how the dia
phragm of the telephone vibrates when spo
ken to. 11r. Edison took away from the 
telephone all except the moutllpiece and the 
diaphragm, fastened a point of metal, which 
we will call a" style," to the centre of the 
diaphragm, and then contrived a simple ar
rangement for making a sheet of tin-foil pass 
in front of the style. When the diaphragm 
is still, the style simply scratches a. straight 
line along the foil. When a sound is made, 
however, and the diaphragm set to vibra
ting, the mark of the style is not a simple 
scratch, but an impression varying in depth 
according to the diaphragm's vibration. And 
that is how the phonoh'Taph writes. To the 
naked eye the record of the sound appears to 
be simply a line'of pin points or dots, moro 
or less close to each other; but, under a 
magnifier, the line is seen to be a delicate 
but exceedingly' complicated series of re-
marks. . , 

Now for the reading_ The impression on 
the foil exactly records the vibrations of the 
diaphragm, and those vibrations exactly m~a
sure the sound-waves which caused the vi
brations. The reading simply reverses all 
this.· The strip of foil is passetl again be
neath the diaphragm, the point of thestyle 
follows the groove it made at first, sna the 
diaphragn> follows the style in all its motions. 
The original vibrations are thus exactly re
produced, setting up sound-waves in the air 
precisely like those which first set the ma
chine in motion. Consequently, the listener 
hears a minutely exact echo of what the in
strument heard; it might have heard a min
ute, or an hour, or a year, or a thonsaud 
years before, had the phonograph bee;; in use 
so long. ' 

What a wondcrful result is that I As yet, 
the phonograph has not been put to any 
practical use; indeed, it is scarcely in opera
tion yet, and a great deal must be done to· 
increase the delicacy of it~ hearing and the 
strength of its voice. It mimics any and 
every sort of sound with marvellous fidelity, 
but weakly. Its specch is like that of a per
son a long way off, or in another room. But 
its possibilities are almost infinite.-.7l-f. F., 
St. Nicholas for June . 

I ( • 11 

A Story of" the Sea. 

During a terrible naval battle between the 
English and the Dutch, the English flag-ship, 
commanded by. Admiral Narborough, was 
drawn iuto the thickest of the fight. Two 
masts were soon shot away, and the main
mast fell with a fearful noise upon the deck. 
Admiral Narborough saw that all was lost, 
unless he could bring up his ships from the 
right. Hastily scrawling an order he called 
for volunteers to swim across the· boiling 
water, under the hail of shot and shell. A 
dozen sailors at once offered their services, 
and among them the eabin-boy. 
, " , Why,' said the Admiral, 'what can you 

do, my fearless l~d?' , I can swim,' the boy 
replied; 'and should I be :shot I am easier 
spared than anyone else.' Narborough 
hesitated; but his men were few, and his 
position d9sperate. The boy plunged in the 
sea amid the cheers of the sailors, and was 
soon lost to sight. The battle raged fiercer 
and as time went on defeat seemed inevi
table. But just as hope was fading a thunder
ing cannonade was heard from the right, and. 
the reserve were seen bearing down upon the 
enemy. By sunset the Dutch fleet were' 
scattered far and wide, and the ~abin-boy" 
the hero of the hour, was called to receive· 
the honor due him. His modesty and bear-· 
ing so won the old Admiral, that he exclaim
ed: 'I shall live to see you have a flag-ship 
of your own.' The prediction was ful:lilled 
when the cabin boy, having become Admiral 
Cloudsley Shovel, was knighted by the King." 

11 GI H 

A QUEER"liIAN.-The Gallas in South Ai
rica were very much amuslld when the mis
sionary, ·Wakefield, entered their country. 
"How many toes have you?" theyasked_. 
" Just as many as you have," he answered. 
"Will you pull that· off and let us see?" 
they said, pointing at his boot and shaking 
their heads. When he had done so, they all 
laughed; for even the'n they could not see 
his toes. At last one exclaimed, "what a 
strange man this is, to put his· foot in a. bag I 
We never heard of a man putting his foot in 
a bag before." 
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DANIEIrIN THE LIONS DEN
Dan Vl 14 23 
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Pe 

80 Kill Street East Toronto 
Go:WEN TEXT - My God hath sent hIS 

angel and hath shut the hons mouths 
that they have not hurt me 

N B -() ilr publlcat ons may a so be found at 208 
James Street Montr.",1 and at 205 G anvilla st eet 
Halifax N S 
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TOPIC -Help to the Bel ever 

Authonzed PublicatIons of the Methodist 
Chureh of Oanada 
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HOME READINGS 
gellcal Wltness B pp folio 
Vreckly $2 00 

M Dan VI 14 23 He p to the bel ever 
T -Da v 113 The w eked decree 

Methodist Magazlnc 96 pp 
Bvo monthly 2 00 Per Year 

S S Banner 32 pp Bvo 
m.onthly when less than 
12 caples 0 '15 

12 CGplea and upwards 0 65 Free of 
S S Advocate 4 PI' 4to 

SelJ11 monthly When less 

w: D<111 v 2423 The r ght ous decree 
T-Psa XX11 12 rhe cry of di t e s 
F. -Psa :xx 3 The song of deliverance 

than 25 coples 0 31 
25 coples and upwards 0 26 postage 

:; _p 0 Xl 111 The r ghtoous and the Wl ked 
.s -Heb Xl 3 1~ Tr umphs of fa h 

Berean Leaves ~OO coples 
OUTLINE per month or 1200 coples 

per year 550 
Belshazzar has been sla n and Babylon 

has fallen mto tho hand~ of the l\Iedo Per 
Sliln rulers Darms] as become k ng of the 
provmce of Babylon and Damel has been 
madech efofthethroepresidents whowereap 

By the new Posta! Law tM Postag' must b8 pro 
pa d at tM Offi<;. oj ma I t(J 

pomted toreoeive accounts 
rous prmces of tho klllgdom 

from thenume 
Damel s w ;dom 

and mtegr ty procured hIm a pOSItIOn next 
to that of the king hImself In a httle while 
however the presldents wlth whom he was 
assoc ated and the other hIgh officers be 
camc Jealous of hlm and conspIred to br ng 
some accusatIOn agalllst hIm Not belllg 
able to find anyllaw m hIS character or any 
fault ill 1 s adm n strat on of affaIrS they 
accuse hIm on the ground of lIS religIOn They 
know he s not anldolater but s a conSCIentIOus 
worshIpper of the true God They know hIm 
to be apmymg mau WIth satan c Cunnlllg 
they 81 aped theIr proposed law to take the 
kmg by the ba t of h s low van ty and to en 
trap Damel through hIS known declslon and 
firmness ill the worsl p of his God They 
therefore obtam from the kmg an ldolatrous 
decree that whosoever shall ask a petltIon of 
any God or man for thirty days shall bo cast 
mto the den of hans Notw thstandmg the 
decree Damel kept up hIS accustomed wor 
shlp and was consequently accused and con 
demned 

NOTES 
(14) Tl e ~ g Danus the Mede These 

t or 18 Of the preSidents and prlllces v 12 
13 The accusatIOn aga nst Dan el for hav 
mg prayed to God contrary to the decree 
Sore d spleased l Z elf Or was n great 
tI:ouble or sorrow The kmg was doubtless 
ashamed of himself Labored Strove or en 
dea vorea. greatl~ (10) These e Seo 
verses 4 5 La v Flxed rule Decree 
proh bltIOn Statute Command (16 ) 
kwg con n anded As Herod WIth John the 
DaptIst 1 late w th J e~us He could hardly 
have expected a m racle Den A large place 
for keepmg the hons not necessarily below 
ground or cov red He v II leI er t7 ee Or 
may he deliver thee Perhaps the king had 
heard of the mlraculous delnerance of the 
three Hebrew youths mcnt oned ill chapter 
III and really be eved that Damel s God 
would del ver him (17) 4. stone Chaldee 

one stone l'rIouth Door not probably 
at the top Seal d L ke the stone door of 
Christ s tomb S 9 et of 1 s lords Each lord 

power 
falth See Hebrews Xl 

Beila'lor In Sunday-school 

"e are sorry that there are not more 
children and young folks who have a proper 
sense of propr ety as regards deportment III 

the Sunday school Nothmg looks worse 
than the III benanor of scholars m the Sun 
day sohool Nothing looks worse than the 
III behaVIOr of scholars III the Sunday 
school and no genuIne httle lady or gentle 
man "W 11 m sbehave there It S not only 
ill mannered to be no sy or glvmg your at 
tent on to matter~ that are not m the regular 
rout ne of exerc ses m the school but It IS a 
sore grIevance III the eyes of God You do 
not go to hls house to play 0 

your outs de affa rs but to 1 sten to the ill 
structIOn gIven III 1 s Word and any lack of 
attent on to th s all Important subJect IS m 
deed wrong "You spend but a very short 
tune III tl e Sunday schoo - probably not 
more than one hour out of one hundred and 
Slxty e ght-and surely you ought to be w 1 
ling and able to be qm t and attractIve that 
long It w 11 do you no good go ng to Sun 
day school If you mtend makmg the place 
a play house and the tIme a play honr ana. 
p rhaps th S IS the reason some boys and 
gIrls do not lIke to go to Sunda) schoo1-
they have not gIven the proper attentIOn to 
what was really go ng on thero enoilg! to 
learn to enJoy It-they havo pcrhaps becn 
'So mdlfferent that It has done them no good 
therefore they have not seen and felt and en 
l03 eil. the benefit of go ng -Lea es of L gZ t 

BENDING THE TWIG -Tl e IndIana 
Teachers \.ssoc atIOn recently resolved -

That we as teachers of chilaren feel that 
one of our chier dutIes s to fa m character 
and III th s work wc believe It to bo Impera 
tive upon us to teach and llllpress by both 
precept and example the pnnClples of tem 
perance 
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, lilAY 29,1878. 

THE OUTLOOK_ 

revealed some of tho foulest brutality and 
cruelty on the part of secret societies of Roman 
Catholics organized against Protestants. All 
thesefactslHr_Kirwanmighthave learned from 
the report which he had before him; but he 
evidently did not want to bring out any facts 
but those that were unfavorable to Orange
mono Evidently there is not much in the 
name of True lVttness. 

ENGLISH CONGREGATIONAL
ISTS. 

While so much is being smd by the leading 
~ JOu~uals throughout the country concerning 

party Pra-..sions, it is encouraging to read 
'the following seD.,,411e words from one of the 
.bief Roman Cathohe p"l!ers of this province. 
The Tribune, which is publisbeil in tIllS city, 
holds the opinion that thc Catholic-SMieties 
Ilnd Orangemen both have "the right" to 
walk in procession, but tItinks these ,. non
sensical and mischievous displays" should 
not be encouraged. It says, "It is a matter 
of the most sincere regret to every lovor of 
pea~e and good order that indiscreet wen on 
both sides should have the opportunIty of in
flaming the minas of the people," and" in 
any case, and under any ~ircumstances, the 
Catholics of MontrE)?! have no right, either 
moral or IcgalyMinterfere with an Orange 
processiop-'·/ Again it says, "a procession is 
an ob<rtruetion, and may be an offencc to the 
1""blic." 

Evory brauch of the Christian Church is 
interested in what is going on in other 
Churches. No denomination can shut Itself 
in from the currents of prevailing influences. 
A good movement in one church should stim
ulate others to similar achievements. An 
evil or dangerous tendency in any denomin
atlOn should be a note of warning to other 
churches. IVe have on several eccasions 
recently refcrred to theological controversies 
in Scotland, caused by the latitudmarian 
views of ministers of the different churches. 
"r e now airect attention to somewhat similar 
tendencies among the English Iud,"p,"uucnts. 
'Ne have already more than once referred to 
the G<lntroversy among them respecting the 
terms o£ fellowship among their churches. 
Somc H!1le ag-o a conference ",as held at Lei
cester for the purpose of promoting a move
ment i:a favor of abolishing all doctrinal be-
liefs as terms of communion among churches 
ana ministers. This subject has been exten
sively discussea from that time to this, in the 
Independent and Ohr'sttan World_ Two things 
made thIS proposal specially significant. The 
Indcpendcnt churches have no creea; :md 
only a general agreement on the central aoc
trines of Christi';.nity, not very explicitly de
fined. Consequently anyone, who ~vanted 
larger liberty, or more unreshicted fellowship 
than is already conceded to the churches in 
connection with the Congregational Union, 
must have extravagantly loose Ideas of the 
value of a belief in doctrinal truths, ana of 
the relation of such belief to the Christian 
life_ It is also significant that the men who 
have taken theleaa in breaking down all doc
trinal stanaards, are men whose own views 
are very lax, on some of the great truths of 
religion. 

// 
The prospect in the East is brighter again 

this week. Nearly all the recent uespatches 
are of an exceedingly favorable character. 
Difficulties between England and Russia are 
gradually disappearing, and an early meeting 
of a European Congress IS generallyexpectea. 
Count Schouvaloff's mlssion appears to han 
beea attended with satisfactory suceess. 
Evell the London Tnnes expr~sses the opinion 
that there is legitimate ground for the favor
able impression respecting its results. It i~ 
no~ thought probable that Schouvaloff has 
been authorized to propose any very compre
hensive modification of the treaty, but it is 
bclieved that his propos~ls will contain a 
firm basis of settlement. England's firmness 
has at last influenced Rus~ia to consent to 
her requirements to submit all the questions 
raisea by the Treaty of San Stefano to the 
sanctlOll of thc Powers. According to a 
Vienna corres12ondent, the difficulty aboilt 
placing the whole treaty before a CO<1gress 
seems to have been overcome by wOlding the 
inVitation so as to contain a guarantee for the 
free discussion of the whole treaty, Germany 
issuing the invitation, and giving the guaran
tee, instead of Russi::L. To this proposal, 
Austria and France have already agreed_ The 
time and placo of mcctlllg of the Congress are 
not definitely deClded, but It is expected to 
meot in Berlin on the 11th of next month_ 

It was agreed last year by the BO::Lrd of the 
Agricultural ana Arts Associations of this 
Province to· hold the next ExhlbitlOn in To
ronto, if smtable aeco=odation could be 
provided, the present buildings and grounds 
having become unsuitable for such purposes_ 
A short time ago, a by-law authorizing the 
issue of $150,000 of debentures for the erec 
tion of new ExhIbition Buildings ab the west 
ena of the city was passed by thc Toronto 
Counoil. Last Wednesday, this by-law was 
submitted to the property holders of the city, 
but was defeatea by 365 votes. Only 2,465 
Totes altogether, however, Viere recQrtled for 
or ag::Linilt the by-law, so that the number of 
persons who voted bears but a small propor
tion to the number of statutory electors in 
the municipality. The sum asl,ecl for was a 
1m.;" o"'e, and it is probable that a smaller 
amount would have been sufficient for the 
Exhibition purposes; but the defeat of the 
by-law is attributed, and IS doubtless owing, 
in great part, to the opposition of the Prop
erty Owners' Association. At a meeting of the 
Couucil on Satnraay last, it was deciaed, 
after a protracted discussion, that a guarantee 
"houM be given to the Agricultural Associa
tion that the work should at once proceod, and 
that a ney, by law for $75,000 should be sub
mitted. 

The Montreal papers continue to edify their 
readers with letters and editorials on p::Lrty 
processions, cspecially Oran"e processions. 
The' 1 rue TVltness and the <> TVltness have 
recently had an encounter over Irish Orange
ism, in which the Witness Itas had the best 
of the battle. The T1·ue Wttnes8 had referred 
to the l'arliamentary enquiry of 1836 as 
proviD~ the cruelty. and tyranny of Orange-

, men beyond a doubt. The Witness does not 
pretend that in the bitter e~nflicts between 
tho two parties Orangemen may not have 
been sometim"" in the wrong. But it holds 
that the report has not boen fairly quoted by 
the Roman Catholic paper; aha that the 
testimony given at that examination is not by 
any means in favor of the True TVttnoss's view 
of the matter. In l.lroof of this, several facts 
are adduced. That the establiShment of the 
Orange Society in the North of Ireland pro
moted peace and social order; that the en· 
quiry spoken of was promotea ana carried on 
by those who were bitterly opposed to 
Orangemen; that the manner of CO~ducting 
the mvestigation was open to serlOUS ob
jections; that the evidence brought out was 
80 damaging to the anti-Protestant party that 
it was stoppeu; that th@ Orangemen were not 
allowed the opportunity of presenting re
butting evidence to the statements of their 
enemies j that the committee, of which Dan 
O'Counell and Shiel were members, con
cluded their labors without makin~ any report 
/lot all; that the first Orang!) lodges were or
ganized m self protection against the out
rages of a Bomlsh and disloyal .secrl.lt society 
called "Defenders"; that some of the wit
nesses, in testifying to the lawless C'l"Ueltics 
which rendered the Qrwnge Society neC€'I3sary, 

From the state of feeling on this question, 
the Annual Meeting of the Congregational 
Union in May was anticipated with more 
than co=ol!l. interest. The Rev. J_ Baldwin 
Brown was the appointcd chairman. He had 
already committed hImself to the doctrine of 
restorationism, considerably in advance of 
Canon Farrar, and might therefore naturally 
be expected to feel considerable sympathy 
with those "\\ho \\ere seeking for unrestricted 
liberty of belief. His audress was able and 
eloquent; but he pleaaed too much for large 
latitude, and for letting the AtheIstic mater
ialism of the aay alone, and for greater free
dom of thought. Surely the reaction is alto
gether in that direction; ana the danger is 
much more from reckless freeuom from all 
restr::Lints of authority, than from unaue sub
mi,sion. Just now, for the ministers of the 
gospel to Join m the outcry for liberty of 
thought is very like shouting to give a 
dwwning man more water. His apologetic 
tone respecting the materialists ooula hardly 
be satisfactory to those who believe that 
materialism is sapping the foundations of 
Chlistian truth. He said that he " felt very 
keen sympathy with Mr_ Huxley'S indignation 
at the stupid virulence with which they are 
frequently assailed." He thought the uemanas 
of the Leicester Conference required no action; 
that m view of their past history it was dis
creditable to assume that thcy required any 
fresh assertion of theIr behcf. Though we 
do not see how past orthodoxy could guarantee 
their present soundness in the faith. Every 
generation must anSW0r for itself in this 
respect. 

Notice had been given that resolutions 
would be submitted_ at this meeting of the 
Union, asscrting the attachment of the assem
bly to the doctrines taught by the founders 
of the denomination, ana aeclarmg that the 
history of their churches gave eviaence that 
they h::Ld always regarded the acceptance of 
the facts and doctrines of the evangelical 
faith, revealed in thc Scriptures, as an essen
tial condition of communion in the Congrega
tional chmc],es-and that among these have 
been always incluaed the Incarnation, the 
Atoning Sacrifice of Christ, his Resurrection, 
Ascension and MedIatorial reign, and the work 
of the Holy Spirit. In his opening address as 
chairm::Ln, Mr_ Brown vehemently condemned 
these resolutions, before they had been sub
mitted to the assembly, which to us appears 
a most unseemly thing for a preSIding officer 
to do_ He spoke disparagingly of the very 
form of the resolution. His atldre,s contained 
many fine passages, but in his assumption 
that opposition to definite statements of doc
trinal belief was no evidence of indifference 
to evangelical truth, we wholly disagree with 
him. lHen rarely begin to disparage and 
condemn creeds, till they lose faith in the 
doctrines embodiea in those creeds. The 
resolutions repudiating the disp::Lragement 
of doctrines as a basis of fellowship, were 
moved by Dr. ll:lellor of Halifax, in a ringing 
speech, which gave no uncertain sound on the 
importance of right views of religious truth. 
In the beginning of hIS address, he saia, "I 
venture, with I trust pardonable audacity, to 
differ from everything that has been said by 
the chairman on these matters." He main
tained, from personal observation, that the 
uneasiness created by the proceedings of tlle 
Leicester Conference was great and wide
spread. The question at i~sue was not a 
question of indiviaual frcedom, but of the 
grounds of organized fellowship. The Leicester 
Conference was wider than Christiani ty itself. 
Dr. Mellor enumerated ce-rtain doctrines, 
such 'as the Incarnation, the Sacrifice of Christ, 
the Resurrection, &c., appealing to the Union 
for a categorical answer to whether they were 
hela or not. A number of voices answered 
Yes, and the speaker then went on to declare, 
with great emphasis, that Christian co=un
ion meant co=union with Christ, and com
munien with those who had communion with 

Christ. He Mid that we wantcd the Christ take the following from a sketch of his public 
of history, not the Christ of poetry, and the life in the Toronto Globe;-
Christ of history was not th" Christ of the He was old enough to take an active part in 
Leicester Conference. The resolution was the polItical struggles of 1837, when he tigured 

as the leader of the popular party, and from that 
supported by Rev_ C. Wilson, and evoked a tlme down to tho €XprratlOn of his Lleutenant
response from the audience, which inalCated Governorship he was by common consent the 

foremest public man in the Province_ And well 
that the majority were not prepared for the dId he deserve the esteem and good opinion cf 
negative theology of ll:Ir. ricton and lVlr. Wilks. his fellOW-CitIzens, for no man could ha, e served 
Dr. Joseph Parker moved an amendment, ex- his country more zealously or faithfully than 

he did, or have kept hIS public career more free 
pressing attachment to the principles of past from even the appearance of eVIl. 
Congregational teaching, but avoiding naming lilr_ Wilm .. t came of genuine United Empire 
any specific doctrines. The debate on this Loyalist stock by both father's and mother s slde_ 

He-was born in Sunbury in 18011, and had there· 
question was adJourned; but It is pretty cer- fore almost reached the allotted term when he 
tain that Dr. Mellor's resolutions will be car- was so suddenly stricken down_ He recelved as 

ried. _ This discussion on terms of communion, 
ana otheriacts, ~eveal a aangerous and ala=
ing leaven of skeptical ratlOnalism, work
ing among English Congregationahsts. W~ 
therefore deeply sympathize with the present 
effort to arrest the drift towards rationalism 
am} infidelity. 

THE POPE'S LIBERA L TTY. 

We may take to ourselves the credit of 
bemg trne prophets respecting the liberality 
and progress Qypeetea from the new Pope 
Leo XIII. We were told, by numerous 
gushing correspondents, that he had com
pletely cut himself loose from the rIgid policy 
of his predecessor, that he was a man of 
modern hberal ideas, who would not make 
any claim to the lost temporal po",er. Any 
one who knows anything of popery, might 
see that if this were all true, he woula not 
have been elected Pope by the conclave of 
earwnals_ The papers have published a 
synopsis of the main points in the Pope's en
cyclical letter, reaa last Sunday in St. 
Michael's Cathedral in this Clty. This co~
firms the previous reports of the character of 
this document, as being thoroughly reaction
ary, priestly and exclusive. !'ius IX. was 
qUlte a liberal reformer in his early reign, 
compared with his successor Leo XII!., 
from whom such a progressive policy was 
expected. Pius IX. made some show of pro
gress for awhile; but the present pope 
" gives no sign" of any sympathy with any
thing liberal or progressive. The letter 
ascribes the eVlls that afilict society "to the 
rejection of the holy and august authority of 
the Church,which governs the human race in 
the name of God, and "\\hich is the guarantee 
of all legitimate authority." On the question of 
the temporal power, the new pope takes the 
same ground as the late pope, only more so. 
In this letter, he says :-" Hence, to main
tam as best we may tl-ie rights anilliberty of 
the Holy See, we shall never cease to com
bat for the preservation of the obedience due 
to our authority, to remove the obstacles 
which impede the full exercise of our millis
try and power, and to bring about that con
dition of things which, through divine provi
dence, existed under our predecessors. Nor 
is it through any spirit of ambition or desire 
of dominion, venerable brothers, that we are 
compelled to adopt this ('ourse, but by the 
duties attaching to our pOSItion and the re
ligious oath that binds ns. We are further
more impelled in view of the fact that the 
temporal power is not only necessary for us 
in order to defend and preserve the full ex
ercise of the spiritual power, but also be
cause it has been clearly ~emonstrated that 
it underlies the public good and tho safety 
of human society. Wherefore, in virtue of 
the duty imposed on us to defend the rights 
of the Holy Church when the temporal power 
of the Holy See is in question, we renew and 
confirm in these letters all the declarations 
and protestations that our predecessor, Pius 
IX_, of holy memory, put forth on repeated 
occasions, as well against the occupation of 
the temporal power as the violation of the 
rights of the Roman Church." This line of 
thought suggests more questions than it 
would be easy to answer. 

If the powers of a political prince are es
sentially necessary to the aue liberty and 
influence of tho Church, how did Peter and 
Paul and John lay the foundations of the 
Church in "troublous times" without it? 
And if the Church of Rome is so much the 
object of wvine favor as the Pope claims, 
why has the Saviour allowed her to lose 
what IS so essentIal to her success? If the 
Church of Rome alone has a remedy for the 
prevailing evils of society, why is it that 
where Rome reigns these evils most abound? 

DEA TH OF LION. L_ A. WILMOT. 

-We have been rarely more startled than by 
the announcement that the Hon_ Judge Wil
mot, ex-Governor of New Brunswick, had 
died suadenlyat his residence in Fredericton, 
N.B., on Monday tl:e 20th lUst. On reaching 
home after a drive, while walking in his 
garuen, he felt a slight pain in the region of 
the heart_ He went into the house, and in 
five minutes was dead, Wheu Itis death was 
announcec1 in the town, the people couIa 
hardly believe it, having seen him out driv
ing an hour before. Doctor Atherton was in 
immediate attendance, but nothing could be 
done. The doctor says that the rupture 
of a bloodvessel was the immediate cause of 
death. 

Mr. Wilmot has lived an unusually active 
hie, ana has occupied positions of great prom
inence in the State, in the CIturch to which 
he belonged, and in all the social ana benev
olent movements of the time. It is, however, 
in his relatlOn to the 1I1ethodist Church, of 
which he was a worthy and active member, 
that we feel the deepest interest. He was 
a uelegate to the first General Conference 
which met in this city in 1874; he was ap
pointea, in conjunction with the Rev. Dr. 
Douglas, as fraternal delegate to the General 
Conference oftho ll:1. E. Church, South, which 
has been in session since the first of thIS month 
in Atlanta. He was also a member of the 
co=ittee on the Hymn-book, which is to 
meet in Quebec in July, at which gathering, 
he will be very much missed, as he had given 
a great deal of attention to music and psalm
ody, and his help would be of great value 
to the committee in their important work. 
But it is in New Brunswick, where he has so 
long filled so large a space in public attention 
ana regard, that he will be most missed. We 

good an educatIOn as the Provlllce at the time 
afforded, and having entered the leg",l profes
sion, was called to the Bar in 1832. The polIt
IC",l condltlOn of New BrunSWick was then scarce
ly more satlsfactory th= that of Canada was, 
though the political dIfficultles were fortunately 
settled without a resort to arms. An Irrespon
Blble.l£xecuhve Counml ruled the ProvIllce at lts 
pleasure, and' admIlllstered tho Crown domalll 
III such a way as to derIve from it a sufficient 
revenue to obvlate the necessity of appealmg to 
the people for tho means of carrying on the Gov
ernment. Mr. Wllmot, though by positlOn, al
hed to those in power, felt constrained to Join 
tho other SIde, and h18 abilIty and oratonco.l 
power soon won him the position of leader. In 
this capaClty he was the bearer of a petition for 
redress sent to KlllgWIlllamIV_ III 1836 ; hIS mIS
SIOn v. as highly successful,and responSIble govern
ment was adopted without any further dlfficulty_ 
Dunng the stirrlllg times whiCh follov.ed III Low
er Canada, l\'[r. Wilmot raIsed and commanded 
a body of volunteer dragoons for border duty. 
He raISea a similar troop III 1860 on the occaSIOn 
of the VISIt of the Prmce of Wales, who tendeled 
hIm hIS thanks m person for his sen ices. In 
pohtlCallife he still centinued to lead the Lib
eral party, and in 1848 became Premier and 
Attorney-General. He held the dual office till 
1851, wnen he was raIsed to the Bench of the 
Supreme Court of the Province, of WhICh he ul. 
tlmately became Chief JustIce. WhIle Premier 
ho attended 11 meeting of the Canadian Govern
ment held in thls City to conSIder colonial ques
tIOns, and subsequently a similar meeting at 
Halifax. He was a warm frIend of mterprovin
Clal union, and when Confederation became an 
accomplished fact he was appointed Lieutenant
Governor after the brief lllterval tilled up WIth 
the adnlllllstratlOn of Sir Hastings Doyle and 
Lieut.-Col. Francis Pym Hardmg. For this po
SItion he resigned the Chief JustICeship, and he 
held It till the fall of 1873, when he was succeed
ed by the Hon. S. L. Tilley, the present Lleu
tenan t-Governcr_ 

TIlE SOUTHEIlN BISHOPS' 
ADDIlESS. 

It is not only an advantage to carefully 
watch the progress and methods of other re
ligious denominations, but it is the only way 
to keep abreast with the great ecclesiastical 
questions of the day. Churches, as well as 
indIviduals, may each, learn something from 
the other in the way of suggestions or facts 
of experience. 

We have already given a statistical sum
mary of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, and also a condensed account of the 
preliminary exercises in connection", Ith the 
important proceedings of the General Con
ference of that Church, which has been in 
session at Atlanta, Ga., since the beginning of 
the month_ We shall now plesent a few of 
the principal points of interest to our readers 
in the Bishops' Adaress. 

After congratUlating the Conference rep
resentatives on the dignity ana importance 
of theIr position as members of the only" leg
islature" of tho Church, and referring to the 
auspicious circumstanccs which attended the 
present quadrennial gathering, the Address 
sa;) s :-" On no previous occasion of this kind 
},ave we enjGyed richer eviaences of divine 
favor, or possessed greater elements of pow
er and prosperity as a Church." 

The Address states that amid all the chan
ges and complications, both political and 
financial, that have taken place in the past 
four years, the M_ E. Church, South, has not 
only maintained its ground, but has contin
ued to evince the wisdom of its separate ex
istence, ana thcvitality of its indepcndent or
ganization. The original disruption, how 
much soever it was deprecated, at the time, 
by good men on both sides, has, it says, in
urea in a firmer compactness and better con
servation of the fundamental plinciples which 
distinguish the great Wesleyan movement; 
so that, it adds, "a more homogeneous eccle
siastical community does not exist on the 
American coutinent." 

The 'luaarennial term just closing has also 
been characterized by almost universal peace 
and harmony among the ministry and mem
bership, both in respect to doctrine and dis
cipline, and in thcir coraial subordination to 
the exercise oflegdlmate authority. A canse 
of greater gratitude, however,)s the blessing 
of God which ·has crownea the agencies of 
the Church tIuring the past four years with 
aecidea sucsess. Revivals of religion have 
extensively prevailed, and thousands have 
been added to the Church. Houses of wor
ship in highly improved styles of architec
ture, have r~pidly multiplied; parsonages 
with better accommodations, have bee~ 
erected With unusual frequency; and appeals 
for contributions to benevolent objects have 
been met with a generous response. 

Amid the many cheering eVlaences of sub
stantial coherence and prosperity, though, 
the Bishops, in their Address, refer with re
gret to the insufficient stress, at the present 
time, laid upon the doctrino of " enhre sanc
tifica tion," as inculcated in the Wesle) an 
theology, and exemplified in the first age of 
Methodism; to the aecline of the class meet
ing; and to the inaulgence by members in 
.. fashlOnablo amusements" and" forbiddO'll 
pleasures," which bring reproach upon the 
Church. They say :-" It is not without re
gret, and even apprehension, that we witness 
certain departures from the standards and 
genius of our system, and tendencies to oth
ers which compromise its character, and im
pair its efficiency. Changes of mere economy 
adapted to the altered condition of times and 
places are sometimes absolutely necessary 
and eminently salutary; but those which 
affect the constitution and consistency of the 
system itself, must be guaraea with jealous 
vigilance, lest their incipiency result in a 
gradual surrender of its vital forces." The 
Bishops also referto the great neglect of fam
ily worship among the members of their 
Church, and even assert that a majority of 
their people are chargeable Witll a grave 
dereliction in this respect. This is certainly 
a deplorable statement, for, as the Addxess 

WITNESS. 

says, " family religion is the imperatIve ad
junct to personal piety, and the unalterable 
condition of its transmission to posterity." 

From the Address, it also appears that the 
Sunaay-school department has fully kept 
pace with the progress of the Church in 
every other direction_ The Bishops say:
"Its indispensable connection with Church 
growth, in the present age, has been 
thoroughly demonstrated in the last four 
years. It has replenished our member
ship with Its largest numbcrs and its best 
materials, and has assumed proportions 
prophetic of yet grander results. Our Sun
day-school literature has blossomed into 
hrreat beauty and perfecti.9!J.: The mculca
tion of our doctTines, by tKe constant use of 
our Catechisms, remains to complete our 
Sabbath school instruction." We have not 
space to make any further allusion to this 
long and interesting Aadress, but shall mel ely 
quote the follo"\\ ing irnportantwords, which are 
well worthy of serious consideration :-" The 
great want of modern Methodism is not new 
laws, but the new life of its origlllal baptism, 
retained and perpetuated. Were its govern
ment to reach ideal perfection without this 
requisition, it woulu be but the ghostly shaaow 
of the extinct reality. To subS6rve this be
hest, is the great object and end of all eccle
siastwalleglslation." 

------~,~,~.~.+.-------

DEATH OI<' THE REV. DR. W. S. 
11P CULL 0 UGH. 

We regret to say that a telegram from the 
Rev. A. C. Chambers informs us of the unex_ 
pected death of the Rev. William S. Mc
Cullough, M.D., of lVlerrickville, on Monday 
morning, of inflammation of the lungs. Bro. 
lUcCullough was ono of the most promising of 
the younger ministers of the lIIontreal Con
ference, and his death will be deeply la
mented l)y a wide circle of friends_ We have 
watched his course with interest since we first 
knew him as a little boy, when stationed with 
his father, the Rev. William McCullongh, on 
the Port Hope Circuit in 1853; and were 
much gratified with his eloquent and 
thoughtful address at the Educational meet
ing of the Montreal Conference last summer 
at Ottawa. We deeply sympathize with 
his bereaved family unuer their severe af
fliction_ 

----....-H----
Victoria College closes to-aay. The annual 

sermon before the Theological Union was 
preached by Rev. Dr. Nelles in the Metho
dist church, Cobourg, last Sunday morning; 
and the Baccalaureate dIscourse was dehv
ered to a crowded congregation by llev. Dr. 
OrmL"ton, of New York, in the same place, in 
the evening. On l\Ionday morning, the An
nual Lecture before the Theological Union 
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Burwas1r; in the 
afternoon, the closing meeting for the year of 
the Science Association was held; and in 
the evening, Rev. Dr. Ormiston lectured in 
the ~Iethodist church on the .. Influence of 
Society on thc Soul." Yosterday, the mect
ings of the Senate ancl Board of the Univer
SIty took place, antI in the evening, the an
nual meeting of the Alumni Association was 
held. TIte Convoc::Ltion takes place this fore
noon, the opening of the new Faraday Hall this 
afternoon, and the annual conversaziolle thi~ 
evening. We expect to be able to give an ex
tendeu report of the closing exercises next 
week. 

WESLEYAN FEMiLE COLLEGE, HAMILTON.

We havo received the programme of the clos
mg exercises in connection with this institu
tion. The final examinations commenced 
last Thursday, and will close to-morrow. 
Last Fnday evening the usual reccption took 
place in the spacious rooms of the college, 
and this evening a grand vocal and instru
mental entertainment will be given. On 
Friday next, at 11 a.m_, the public meeting of 
the Alunmre will be held, at which an audress 
will be given by Rev. Thomas Goldsmith, and 
the Alumnre Recetltion will take place in the 
evening. On Saturday, the Almnnro l\1eet
ing ",in take place. Next Sunday mornlllg, 
June 2nd, a sermon will be preached to the 
graduating class, in the Centenary Church, 
by Rev. Ira G. BiawelI, Buffalo. On l\1on
day, June 3rd, the institution closes_ The di
plomas WIll be given to thc graduates III the 
evening, when essays WIll be reaa, vocal and 
lUstrumontal music given, and addresses de
livered, etc. 

------~,~,~O~.,~.-------

The General Synod of the Disestablished 
Church of Ireland opened its annual session 
at Dublin, ArchbIshop Beresford presiding_ 
Among the first of the notices anu memorials 
presented was a notice of motion to conaemll 
certain clergymen who held a "Retreat" last 
year. This un-Protestant observance caused 
a great deal of excitement at the time among 
the Churchmen. An event on the second day 
of the Synod was the reopening of Christ 
Church Cathedral, which has been repaIred 
and renovated and endowed WIth $100,000 by 
Henry Roe. The services connected with 
the reopening were continuea through two 
uays_ Dean Dickinson's Lillfor a special ser
vice for unbaptized chilc1ren was carried by a 
largo maJonty. It IS similar to the one before 
the Synod last year. On the fifth day a re
solution conaemning the "Retreat" held by 
about fifteen clergymen last year was taken up 
and some strong speeches maae in favor of It. 
As it could not be shown, however, what was 
said and dOlle at the "Retreat," which was a 
private meeting in a prIvate house, the re
solution when put to vote, was negatived, 
there being less thanadozen votes in its favor. 

• j '$ I 

We publish in this number the accounts of 
several district meetings which were held 
last week. 'We hope our brethren will send 
in short reports of the meetings held in tIte 
remaining districts. 

------~,~,~o~,~.-------
The Book-Room will be represented, as 

usual, at the approaching London and Mon
treal Conferences. Mr. A. G. Watson will be 
in attendance at the former, anu Mr. C_ 'W. 
Coates at the latter. 

, •• I. 

Rev. Dr. Douglas has arrived safely at At
l~nta, and has delivered an eloquent address 
before the General Conference. We intend to 
publish the address next week. 

[yAY ~9, 1878. 

NOTE8 AND GLEANING8. 

Syrian College. 
The AmerlCan College at Beirut, Syria, 

which was founded ana endowed mainly by 
gentlemen in N cw York, numbers Protestants,. 
Catholics, Greeks, Druzes, and Moslems ... 
among its students, all of ",hom attend prayerE. 
regularly morning and evening. Instruction 
is given principally in the Arabic; but English 
and French are thoroughl y taught, and chem
istry, physics, geology, lllodern history, and 
moral philosophy are now studied through 
the medium of the English. The College was 
established as "an institution where native 
youth may obtain, in their own conntry and 
language, a literary and scientific education_" 

The Church and the State. 
Bishop Burgess, of the Roman Catholic 

Church in Michigan, has issued a pastoral 
calling attention to the alarming increase of 
marriages between Catholics and Protestants 
and infidels. He warns his people against 
th~ practice, as contrary to the law of the 
Church, and assures them that "if ill viola· 
tion of this command a Cabholic has recourse 
to a magistrate or a minister of the gospel 
for solemnization of such marriage, in the 
sight of God and hl8 Church that marriage is 
null and void." The ,Presbytenan very pro
perly asks: Who is this man who declares an 
ordinance of God of none effect? 

Communism in America 
The New York Tribune, in an editorial 

uponj" Communism in America,·' says. Two 
things are absolutely necessary, if civilized 
society in this country is not to be disordered 
for many years by Communism. The :first is 
that the public must stand ready to crush 
every revolt against law, SWIftly, thoroughly, 
mercilessly_ The law-breaking CO=Ulllst 

must meet no more toleration than a mad 
dog. Next, there must be a public opinion 
which will stamp out any political party or 
leader who affiliates with or courts the spirit 
of Communism_ Civilized society must learn 
to hold as publie enemies every organization, 
political or trade, and every public man or 
official in any degree leaning toward Com
munism. It must be treated as wo treat 
cholera or the small-pox, or its work will be 
far more deadly." 

Constantinople. 
In the course of a recent lecture Dr. Storrs 

said: "Suppose a close compact between· 
Germany, Austria, und RUSSIa and the prob
lem is solved. Then you have a free Dan
nbe, then you have a series of States like 
Roumania and Servia under:the joint protec
tion of the three powers; then you have 
Constantinople a free city, the Bosphorus 
and the Hellespont a national waterway 
through which the ships of all nationalities 
may pass unchallenged; then you see the 
Ottoman crescent which surmounts the dome 
of St. Sophia, give place to the Christian 
cross. Then will come the new era in the 
histOlyof the world_ One bold, busy, far
sighted brain in Europe holds the solution 
of this problem in itself. This is the brain 
of Bismarck. When this solutIon is com
pleted we shall see Constantinople the great 
free city of the world, and its Golden Horn 
be filled with liberty, opulence and. peace." 

. Power of the Jesuits. 
These same Jesuits now rule at Rome_ 

They have rulea evcr since the return of 
Pius IX. from Greta, in 1849. And they will 
not slacken their reins of power, though 
another Pope is in the Vatican. Whatever 
may have been the gootl intentions of Car
dinal Pecci, Pcpe Leo XIII. is the slave 
of surrounding circumstances, and will have 
to be governed by them if he chooses to -rule. 
When he first put on the pontifical robes he 
abounded in well-sounding promises: He saw 
but too clearly that the Quirinal had gained 
a new master who is moved by no supersti
tious awe, like Victor Emanuel, and that to 
be the Pope of Rome means to be an ally tlf 
King Humbert of Italy. But day by day the 
Jesuits have, with that mastelly skill which 
they alone 110ssess, drawn the silken cords of 
the Ultramontane net tighter and tighter 
about poor Leo until he can move neither 
hand nor foot, and cannot even get the use of • 
his teeth to gnaw out his freeaom_ ' 

The Empress of India. 
The Episcopalians in Madras are in

dignautover the:introauction of the Queen's 
new title, "Empress of India," into the 
Prayer-book. Ap::Lrt from the obvious im
propriety of parading these small dignities in 
the presenco of the King of kings, they ob
ject to being reminded whenever they go to 
ch~ch of what they call "the presence of lill 
abortive imperialism." Here is what the 
lIIadms Hlff'ald has to say about it: "The 
bishop knows that the ;rmperial title is not 
agreeable to, and can never be popular with, 
his ccuntrymen in any part of the world; 
and he might have declined to take the re
sponsibility'Of going out of his way to keep 
them in mind of the obnoxious name when
ever they go to Church and try to pray. 
The person-prelate or otherwise-is to be .. 
pitiea who imagines that the Almighty will 
extcnd to the' Empress of this land,' as such, 
blessings that hc would withhold from her if 
she is merely called' our most gracions Queen 
and Governor.' " 

Pere Hyacinthe and Old Catholicism 
in Geneva. 

Last Sunday, says a recent numberof La 
Sernaine Rel!gieuse, Pere Hyacinthe announced 
to his auditors at the Casiuo his departure· 
for Paris, and he recommended his little flock 
to attend the English service, the constitu
tion of the ~nglish Church most nearly ap
proach to the type preferred by Pere Hya· 
cinthe_ The orator exhorted the unbelievers 
whom his eloquence had c1rawn to the Ca
sino to reau the Holy Scriptures and to seek 
for the truth, and he sent back his Protes
tant auditors to their own churchoo_ For our
selves, we earnestly desire that he lllay do a 
blessed work in France, while regretting that 
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the hopes .raised by his Jehd at Geneva are I Wasb ourn s translatlOn from the Ge rman of 
not to be realized. The Catholic Chnstian Br agsch entltled " Stones Told Ly t)..J.e Stones' 
worship which he lu~s founded has had '£here is a sort of a " symposmm" relatmg to 
hardly any othe: sue'<less there than that of dumb alllmals, a~,d mtroducmg (> no,el f:ature 

I hi ' ill 1 d d in' symposmms, a poem, hy Earl Marble an e oquence IV eft w a ways raw a CJ'ow , 
d th Ale '1 1 Ch 11. h h PresHlent E H Farrchild, of Berea College, m an e Oli.1cla at 10 IC urc whlC e 

h 1 ft ~,., 1 t "What Career for the Negro?' takes Issue 
as e IS. very we"-'Uy --one maya mos say hId 

't -' WIth the Idea that t e ree men ma~ not aspIre 
1. IS or..!y 81lstamed by the support of the to the professIOns, and hIgher walks of lIfe 
~IVII ',Jower. 'We even fear that after havmg gcncro.lly Tryon Edwards tells about "The 
:one. tb:r~1i!.gh a year of paiuful cnses, she lS Lake Dwellings of SWitzerland" There are 
not, ~t th~ end of her miSer18S -Le Ohrzstwn- bright and charactenstIc contnbutIons from 
lS,-,,,,,, {lli JJtxneuvtemg Sleek those always" elcome authors, Rose Terry 

Romanlsm in ChIna. 
BDo,hop Wiley wntes the JVe.ter,! Ohn.twn 

.adl ocate, from Canton, Chma, concernmg cer
iiam operations of the Romlsh Church, as fol 
lows -Thls lS not an mapt place to speak of 
the Roman Catholic cathedral, or rather the 
one that IS m process of erection, and has 
been for the last fifteen. ycars. It IS an lm 
mense plle of gramte, of WhICh notlnng IS up 
yet but the walls and pIllars. When fimshed, 
if It ever shall be, It will he one of the famous 
catheurals of the world. But It Wlll not be a 
~lory, but a shame to Cathohclsm. The Ro
manists are carryIng on an lmmense wrong m 

this country. They secured a clause in the 

French treaty by wlnch the property, wInch 
they held two centurres ago when the J eSUlts 
were dnven from t 11e country, was to be re
IIItoled to them. Thcrc lS no doubt but m de 
mandmg all over Chllla the fulfHment of tIns 
article, they arc makmg false claIms and ill 
:lhctmg great wrongs on thc Chmese. They 
a.ema~c1 property which they never owned, 
l\;nd ill other places, where It is lmposslble to 
restore to them the bIt of ground they had 
t-wo centuries ago, they make an exorbitant 
demand for other property. ThlS IS the case 
wrth the large ground on whIch thls cathedral 
is being erected. It~as formerly the grounds 
of the governor general of the provmce, and 
had to be gIven up to these Insatiable wolves 
as mdemnity for, perhaps, " few miserable 
chapels whlch they held formerly ill different 
parts of the Clt) These Catholics, all over 
the Emplre, are domg infinite harm to the 
Ilause of mlSSlOns ill thIS and a great vanety 
• f ways_ 

LITERARY NOT/OES, 

-The Bdtllburgh Revlew for Apnl has Just been 
received from the Leonard Scott Pubhshmg Co, 
-i1 Barclay Street, New York The oldest of 
the quarterly reViews stIll keeps Its readers 
wellmformed upon the pnnClpal subJects which 
at the time are attractmg publIC attentIOn ,Ve 
have only space for a short sketch of the con 
tents Gf the present number In" Sir E,skine 
May s Democracy m Europe," the reVie"er con
';iders the hlstory of European dcmooracy under 
three h~ads-from the dark ages to the time of 
Hen7 VIII, the per~od of the French Revolu 
tlOn, and the rise of the U lllted StateS-With ob 
lenatlOlls on the capaCIty of democracy to per
form well or Ill, Its provmce of governmg "Bar 
ry Cornwrll s LIfe and Poems" is a bnef blo
iJ'aphIC!l.l sketch, With extracts from and com 
ments on the poems. "Sceptrclsm m Geology' 
IS a "ork recently publi.hed under the above 
title, whICh Impugns the accuracy of the SCien 
tlfic grounds of certamlecent geologICal theorres 
.. Tmeo Scottish Teachers" commemolates 
three notable Scotchmen-Thomas Erskine, 
John l'J:cLeod Campbell, and_ Bishop Alexander 
Ewmg "The Age of Bronze" presents an out 
line of the neolithw culture m England and 
Fr1<nce, Mld d,scusses the phases of the bron~e 
age .. A Noble Queen" reVlews the novel of 
that name by the late Meadows Taylor " The 
Naval Strength of England" IS a reVieW of the 
armore,l fleets of Europe, and the actual and 
relatIve strength of England The other artwles 
are" Brownmg s Agamemnon, and Campbell's 
Trachmoo," "Torrens' Memorrs of Lord lIfel
b01Jrnp," and "The Present and the Future of 
~he East' 

Cooke, Rebecca Hardmg DavIs, "Susan Coo 
hdge, and Anme A. rreston, four charters of 
" Tom's Heathen," poems by Sarah 0 Jewett, 
author of "Deephaven," .. Lucrece ," Nora 
Perry, Marlon Douglas 

-The June number of the J,!agazme of Amencan 
Ill,t'''j (A S Barnes & Co, New York and 
ChICago) makes itS appearance early, and IS un
usually mterestmg The leader IS an account by 
the Rev. Dr. Charles 'N. BMrd of a recent tnp 
to England, and IS entI~led " A Month among 
the Records of London" It gIves tImely m 
formatIOn to those who are mterested m the 
literary treasures of the Bntish Capital An ac 
count IS gIven of the manner m whlch these 
collectlOns may be exammcd by the student. 
The chief repositones are the Pubhc Records 
Office m Fetter Lane, where the famous 
" Domesday Book" IS kept, the Courts of Chan 
cery, Exchequer Common Pleas and Queen's 
Bench, and Som81set Honse, on the banks of 
the Thames 

-Wtde Awake for .Tune opens wlth an amusmg 
old tlme story of "'Mandy s QUIltmg Part) " 
" A Market Day at Pau " l8 well illustrated from 
a serles of water color studies on the spot Fol
lowmg the Mmnesota Senal of "True Blue," 
comes the pICtonal four paged" ClaSSIC of Baby 
land,"-grlln old" Blue Beard" thiS hme-from 
the pen of Mrs Clara Doty Bates Mrs LII
he's" Shakesperean" paper abounds m gOSSIp 
" August's' 'Speriment,' , by Mrs S B. C Sam
uels, Will be apprecIated by the boys There are 
several IllustrateJ poems, notabl) one by 1I1rs 
L C Wh1ton. 

A Yacht r oyage Letters from l11gh LatItudes 
Bemg some account of a voyage m 1856 m the 
schooner yacht Foam, to Iceland, Jan 1I1a~ en, 
and Spltzbelgen By LORD DUFFERIN, Gover 
nor General of Canada New York R Worth
lIlgton, Pubhsher. 
ThIS IS a new and elegant ed,tIOn of Lord Duf 

ferm's popular book of Northern travels, dedl 
cated to that land that Tennyson calls" That 
true North,' we suppose as a kindly farewell to 
the country wh .. re he has so popularly and ef
fiCIently represented hls Sovereign This IS a. 
very entertamlllg volume, written m a. lIvely, 
gossIpmg style, and full of racy mCIdents and 
ad, entures, mterspersed WIth graphIC descnp 
tIOnS of scenery and events of hIS protracted 
voyage But, despIte the humorou8 and spinted 
style of the book, It con tams a good deal of m 
terestmg mformatIOn about people and places of 
WhiCh most people know very little It has a 
portraIt of the auth01, and IS illustrated by en
gravlllgs from sketcbes taken by Lord Dufferm 
durlllg the Journey Thoso who have not a'. 
ready supplied themselves WIth the work, will 
find th,S edItIOn to he a plea"ant memento of our 
departmg Governor General, who Will be fol
lowed as ho leaves our CanadIan shorcs wlth the 
kind WIshes of all classes of CanadIan soclety 

IIuman Life and It. Gond!tw1!s Selmons preach 
ed before the U lllverslty of Oxfordm1876 1878, 
WIth three ordmatIOn sermons By R ,V 
Churcb, M A , D. C L, Dean of St. Paul's 
($150 ) 
ThiS volume contams seven sermons, each one 

of whwh d,scusses \\lth remarkable slmplicity 
and acuteness one great liVlllg questlOn, some
what m the manner of LIddon and Mozley. 
These dIscourses are characterrzed by breadth of 
thought and faIrness and candor of statement, 
and are emlllently suggestlve and thought III 
spirmg The first sermon on "The Supremacy 
of Goodness' preseuts WIth great force and 
elcarness the supcrlOrrty or high moral manhood 
to mere illtellectual atta.lllments 

DISTR/OT MEETINGS. 
OUELrll DISTBICT. 

The annual meehng of this distrICt was held 
on Tuesday and Wednesday oflast week m Pres 
ton, Rev E B Ryckman, M A , presldmg, and 
the Rev R W Wilhams, BerlIn, actmg as sec
retary. The Berlm News says -There were 
from 25 to 30 clergymen and nearly as many 
laJ men present The proceedings on the first 
day were pnnClpally confine(l to the imestlga 
tIOn of the characters of the mIlllsters and local 
preachers of the distrICt On the second day
when the lay resresentatlves were present-the 
finances and the general state of the Church 
were taken mto account We are happy to hear 
that the finances of all the Clrcmts and statIOns 
were reported m a very healthy conditlOn-con
sIderably m advance of last ycar. The meetmg 
confirmed the diVIslOn of the. Berlin ClrClut as 
recommended by the offiCIal meetmg The Rev 
H McI.ean was elected as distrlCt representative 
to the Statlonmg Commlttee, Rev. J as McAhs 
tel', to the Snnday school CommIttee and Dr. 
lIfclntyre to the MISSIonary CommIttee Messrs. 
'1. Illlllard Waterloo, W. H. Storey, Acton, and 
Donald 'Vailace, ronsonby, were elected lay dele
gates to the General Conferellce 

8T THOMAS DISTRICT 

The annual meetmg of thIS dlstnct was held 
at Aylmer, May 21st and 22nd, the cha.rman 
of the district, the Rev John A ,Vilhams, pre
sIdmg Rev George Fergusson" as chosen sec 
retary, and Rev. T. ,V Jackson, asslstant. Our 
correspondent says -All the mIlllstenal mem
bers of the d,stnct were present but Father 
Holtby, who is III dehcate health, and on the 
second daJ' all the representatIves were present 
but one, showmg the In ely mterest taken by the 
offimal membcrs on our distrIct. -We are thank
ful to say that no obJectlOn was raised to the 
moral character of lIuy of the milllsters The 
two young men on probatlOn, J H. Hazlewood 
and A Broadway, presented first class certifi
cates from the Board of Exammers A reVlew 
of the state of the work on the distriCt showed 
an mcrease of 156 members, and the ConnexlOnal 
collectlOns m advance of the prcVIous year. A 
very gracIOUS dIVIne Illfiuence pervaded all the 
SCSSlOnS The elections to office resulted as fol
lows -StatIOmng Comlmttee, Rev D L Bre
thour, Sunday school Commlttee, Rev A G . 
Hllrrls , La~man to MISSIOnary Commlttee, J 
Balrd, Esq, St Thomlts, Representatives to 
General Conference, 11 S SmIth, Esq, Tilson 
burg, B. HopklllS, Esq, Brownsvllle, and 
John McCausland, Esq, Aylmer, Contmgent 
Fnnd CommIttee, Thomas Stacey, Esq, St 
Thomas, and E. A Dunham, Esq, Port Bur
well A very pleasant mterlude to the afternoon 
seSSlOn, on the second day, was the presentatIOn 
of an address and purso to the Rev John A. 
WIlhams, ehauman of the d,striCt 

HA.MILTO~ DISTRICT 

AND EVANGELICAL 'VITNESS. 

and will ng, I~ not sorry, to part, when the prop 
ertrme came 

COBOURG DbIRlcr 

The annual meetlllg of this dlstnct was 
held m Port Hope on Tuesday, 21st mst 
We chp the followmg ShOlt account from the 
GUlde -There was a full attendance of mlmsters 
at the openmg of the meetmg, and two very har
mOlllons seSSIOns were enjoyed on Tuesday The 
lay delegates met With themlmsters on Wednss 
day,and transacted theIr part of the busmess. The 
followmg gentlemen were elected lay represen
tatIves to the General Conferpnce G W ,Vebb, 
Dr Beaty and Joseph Rosevear. 

PETERBORO' DISTRICT. 

The Sesslons of thls D"strrct Meetmg were 
exceedmgly saflofactory. A gracIOUS splntual 
mflucnce prcvn.lled throu~hout No moral delm 
quency was reported among the mlllIs+ers 
There were no young men seekIng allmlttance 
mto the Conference The exammatron of the 
capablhties ot the young men on tnal was most 
thorough The net mcrease of membershIp was 
two hundred and fifty one ThB \\ as rega~ued 

as very satlSfactory, espeCially as the mcrease on 
the distnct last year about equalled that upon thc 
entrre of the remalllder of the Conference The 
brethren attnbuted much of the success of the 
past three years to the earnest and brotherly de 
portment of the chamnn.n of the dIstrICt Rev 
J. ,V. Wlcher was elected Secretary, Rev R 
'Valker to the Statlollln!( CommIttee, and Hev W. 
R Barker to the S S CommIttee George A. 
Cox,Esq ,of Peterboro,' and Dr Ford,ofNorwoou, 
go to the General Conforence, and J C. Sherm, of 
Ltl.kefield to the Toronto Conference MISSIonary 
CommIttee Aconespondent says that the meet 
mg pasSed a well merited resolutIOn m antICl 
patIOn of the removal of the much esteemed 
chauman, the Rev N. R WIlloughby, A M 
from the dlstnct at the ensulllg Conference. 

BRIEF OHUROH ITEMS. 
ALBIO"- WEST -ThIS CIrCUIt, we understand, lS 

m a state of peace and prospenty. The fourth 
Quarterly Meetlllg was held III Sand ITill Church 
A cordlal resolutIOn was passed by the Board, 
expressn e of theIr appreCiatIOn of the labors of 
Rev J A McClung on that clrcUlt durmg the 
past three years. 

GUELPH -A most successful and pleaslllg 
entertamment was grven m the Dublrn street 
Church on the evenmg of the 24th mst, by the 
Young People's Ulllon The programme was 
varIed by mstrumental and vocal mUSIC. reOlta 
tIOns and readings The church was well filled, 
and a handsome collectlon was taken up 

WOODSLEE -Among the large numbers brought 
to God on thIS ClrcUIt, are three CatholIcs, heads 
of famih~s, two of whom have become de\oted 
members of the Church Our correspondent 
says -If our mlmsters and people generally, 
would give tnne to thiS work, and make use of 
the appropnate means, large numbers would be 
speedIly bra Ight to God, espeCIally among those 
of German and French ongm 

OWEN SOUND -An Owen Sound paper says -
Our MethodIst fnends havlllg eiecte<i the 
handsomest church m thIS northern sectIOn 
of country, are determllled that the grounds 
shall be III keepmg WIth the buildmg, and 
ha,e commenced plantlllg out trees and lay
mg ont flower beds The Improv"ments, when 
completed, wlth ~ new fence m front, WIll make 
the property an ornament to the town 

BROOKLiN -The QuarterlyBoard OUhIS Clrcmt 
met at the Brookllll church on lIIonday after 
noon recently. The CirCUIt funds were reported 
m a good state and a large progress haVIng been 
made at all the appomtments. As thIS 18 hls 
last year, a resolutIOn was passed expressne of 
the hIgh appreClatron by the crrcUIt, of the piety, 
zeal and ablhtyof Rev J C. Wilson, and ex 
pressmg regret at hIS departure from the Clrcmt. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENOE. 

-l\EW JERSEY,It is saId, is one of the states in 
WhiCh the growth of Sunday school membershIp 
keeps pace With the growth ofthepopulatIOn 

-IT is e8tlIIlated, says the N'atwnal Ghw ch, that 
£1,500,000 have been contrIbuted dUring the last 
forty years for church bUllding m the West Rld 
mg of Yorkshlre alone 

-IT lS reported that It costs the Ulllted States 
seventeen hundred dollars a year to support a 
sollher engaged III fightmg the IndIans; whIle a 
miSSIonary among the same people costs only 
€1ght hundred dollars per annum 

-THE VatICan hMlllg refused to acknowlcdge 
the Falk laws m ItS negotratIOns WIth Germany, 
proposes an understandmg based Oil the Bull, 
" De Salute Ammarum," published III 1871 to 
regulate thc lc'latIOns between the Church and 
the non Catholic German States Small hopes 
are entertamed that the proposal WIll be !lccep 
ted 

-THE Umted l\fetho,hst Free Chnrc'les appear 
to be makmg advances III the mISSIOn neW. 
FIfty two IlllSSIQn&l'lCS are employed. m the hOUle 
and forelgn fields, the membershIp numbers 
6 863, and the mcome IS nearly £18,000-an m
crease of £755 SIX addltlonal miSSIonarIes 
were appomted durmg the past year and good 
progI ess is reported 111 the work of chapel aml 
school extenSIOn The work of the Socwty's 
agents m JamaIca, China, Afnca and AustralIa 
has been crownec1 wlth much success 

-THE Pan Anglican Synod whlOh is to assemble 
m July next 1S lilwly to prescnt some features 
of mterest and eXCItement, as well for its absen
tees as for ItS pOSSible claImants for admlsslOn 
The London Ghrt8tlan Globe says -It seems 
probable, for mstance, that Bishop Colenso WIll 
have a seat and a vote m the assembly, WhIlst, 
on the other hand, several members of the Amer 
lOan Eplscopate are understood to mtend to abo 
sent themselves as a token of theIr displeasure 
agamst the Public Worship RegulatlOn Act 

-BISHOP BURGESS, of the Roman Catholic 
Church m MIChIgan, has lssued a pastoral, call 
mg attentlOn to the alarmmg mcrease of mar
nages between Catholics and Protestants and 
mfidels lIe warns hls people IIgamst the prac
tice, as contrary to the laws of the Church, and 
assures them that, "if, m "olatlOn of thIS com
mand, a Catholic has recourse to a magistrate 
or a mmlster of the Gospel for solemmzahon of 
such marriage in the SIght of God and hiS 
Church that marnagc IS null and vOld " 

-A DAILY prayer-meetmg is held, It IS saId, 
at the Immense lace warehouse of Thomas 
Adams & Co, Nottmgham, England. It was 
establishcd twenty five )ears ago, and has can 
tmued wlthoutmtenmSslOn SInce that tlme No 
compulslOn whatever IS put upon the work pco 
pIe to attend the servIce The half hour 1t lasos, 
from 8 to 8 30, lS taken out of the master s tIme. 
If not at chapel, everybody must be m hIS or her 
proper place m the warehouse domg th81r ap 
pomted work The result IS that out of a total 
of 800, the average daily attendance lS over 500 

-IT is sald that Berlm IS So III plO"ded With 
chmches and clergymen that there l8 only one 
of the latter to about every 8,500 of the people, 
bnt that these do not feel the lllauequacy, not 
bemg at all mclined to church gomg An ex 
change says '-BerlIn must bc ,ery unlike most 
of tho European capltals Dresden, VIenna 
Naples, Rome, PariS Gene\ a, Brussels havo 
m ny more churches and clergymen than there 
seems to be any need for, smce many of theIr 
churches are nearly empty, the servICes totall) 
Irulmg to he a ttractr ve 

PERSONAL. 

-II R II the Duke of Cambrlcloe mIl shortl~ 
go to Malta to 1 eV1ew the Indian troops 

-The death of the DllChess of Argyll IS an 
nounced 

-The London AthenCl!urn IInnounces that Lord 
Dufferln has accepted the Plesldency of the 
Royal Geographical SOCIety 
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OURRENT NEWS. , . 
-Work has been commenced on the Quebec for
tlncatlOn Improvements 
-John Taylor, Bngham Young s successor, gets 
$445,000 from tlthmgs thls year, 
-llfore than 400 tons of fish are conuemned 
e, ery year m London as unfit for food / 
-A suspenSlOn of diplomatIC relatIOns bet", een. 
Chma and Germany is saId to be ImmmGlI.t 
-A Berlin despatch says the Emperor has reo 
fused to accept Dr FaIk's reslgnatron It is sald, 
howe,er, Dr Falk perslsts m resiglllng. 
-The ImportatIOn of potatoes mto Porto RIC(} 
from Hollanu, Germany, and Amenca has been 
prohIbIted • 
-The Montleal Orangemen have apphed to the 
Protestant clergy for the use of thelr chm ches on 
the 12,h July 
-A Ulllted States cutter has left Cleveland for 
a crUIse on the Canadian shore of Lake EnS-It 
IS supposed on the look out for FenIans 
-PreparatIOns are bemg made m New Bruns
WICk for the ProvmClal electIOns, whICh take 
p1<1co durmg the first half of June 
-imovement 13 SlIU to be on foot at Washmg 
tall haVIng for ltS obJect to secure the retirement 
of Gen. Grant upon hIS return from Europe 
-ThIrty five thoasand out of 38000 reserves 
called up III Great Brltam ha,e responded to the 
call 
-Duluth IS kept qmte busy th,S spnng oWlIlg to 
the number of people from Canada countrres 
leach'ngthere by lake transportatlOn compames 
-A memOrial of the CIty counml of Montreal, 
relative to the proh1111tron of party proeessIOns, 
has been forwarded to the Quebec Government. 
-Ralls for the Credit V lI11ey and V iCtona Rail
ways arrned at 1\1ontreal from Great Brltam 
FrIday 
-The grand ceremolllal m conneSSIOn ,,,th the 
translatIOn of the remams of Blshop Laval took 
place at Quebec Friday. 
-The CorporatIOn of Montreal has resolved to 
petItIOn the Governor General to put 1ll force 1ll 

the DistriCt of Montreal Mr Blake s Act for the 
PreventIon of Cnmes of VlOlcnce 

-The supplementary army estlmates for the 
expenses of the Indlau expedltlonary force lS 
$1,750 000, and the navy eshmatcs for the trans 
portatlOn of IndIan troops $1,900000 

-It 1S understood that the cltlzens of Ottav; a. 
will present the Goveruor-Gen81al and Lady 
Duffenn wlth a testlmomal before thelr Excel 
lenCIes' departure for Europe 

-A timely r:llnfall 1ll the famme stncken PIO-, 
VInces of Chma has awakened hopes of an tl.lun 
dant harvest !.nd rehef from the prevallIng desti 
tutlOn 

-A fire, whICh IS beheved to have been acCl
ucntal, on ,'i ednesday mght destroyed the 
greater porhon of the Government offices at 
Oonstantmople 

-The Umted States Senate has passed a reso
lut,on 1ll favor of the modlficatlOn of the pro
ViSlOns of the treaty With China rcspcctmg eml 
gratIOn 

-A consolIdatlOn of the Ulllted States Indmn 
agencles has been demue,l on, the number 
of reservatIOns bemg reduced from thlrtv SIX 
to mne 
-In VIew of the approachlllg electIOns Arch 
blshop Tache bas lssned a pastoral repudiatlllg 
the doctnne that pnests should. not mteIiere 
POlItICS 

-A man namecl Pike was stabbed III Strathro\ 
by a desperate character named Matthews, wh", 
has smce been arrested PIke IS not expecteu to 
survl'\e 

-A gas explOSIOn occurred a week ago yester 
day m the old Sydney coal mllles, Cape Breton, 
by whICh SIX lives are kno"" n to have been lost 
There were between thirl y g,L forty men III the 
plt at the time of the accldv~t 

-Secretary Sherman s fin liclat 8';;t ment sub
mltted to the Cablllet at lia'']ll "te I !1 "aek aao 
vesterday shows a defiClt of ele~~ll mIll'ons le~s 
than for the corresnond ng 1,crlOu last year, and 
a decrease of 01,:(1 t rmluons m expenulture 

-The Atlant,c :iI1onthly for June contallls the 
elosmg chapters of Mr. VI. II. Blshop's romance, 
"Detmold" The" Imaglllary DIalogue on Dec
oratIve Art" by John Trowbndge, WIll attract 
attentIOn. In ' Days m Juno" more extracts 
lire grven from the Journal or II D Thoreau 
There 13 an admlrable cntlcal article on Doudan, 
by T S. Perry The SIxth of Charles Dudley 
Warner's pleasant papers. "The AdIrondacks 
Venfied," treats or "Campmg Out" RIChard 
Grant WhIte m "England on the Ralls,' de
BCl'I.bes Enghsh raIlway travelling and travellers 
The poems of the month are "Border Lands" 
by H H, "DecoratIOn Day" by AmelIa D AI 
den, " CloBmg Chords ' by Rose HIIV; thorne La
throp, and a "Sprmg Song" by ::Irrs S M B 
Piatt The ContrIbutors' CJ.ub is as vaned as 
usual 

A Wife to her S"ter Bemg a treat.se m WhICh 
the questIon, so long and warmly dIscussed, 
whether marnage WIth a deceased Wife's Slster 
IS prohibited under the Mosaw Jaw is, III a 
clcar and preCIse manner, placed before the 
English reader By .Tacob M HlrBchfelder, 
!Ccturer ill Onental Llterature. Ulllvers1ty 
College, Toronto Toronto Rowsell & Hutch 
mSon 

~he annual meetlllg of thIS dlstnct assembled 
a week ago J esterclay mormng III Ii esley Church, 
John Street Rev James Gray preSIding. We 
condense the folloWlllg from the "lIm/ 8 report -
After roll call, to whIch the full number of nnms
ters ~nswered, the proceedlllgs commenced at 11 
a m ,Rev VI. 'VlllIams havmg been elected Secre
tarv The caseoftheRev R Bell was first taken 
up, when It was recommended to the Conference 
that he be deposed from the mmlstry. The Ex 
ammmg Committee's report was next discussed, 
each case bemg reported on separately, after whICh 
the usual theologICal exammatIOn was conducted 
by the chaIrman The receptlon of three candi 
dates for the mim.try" as taken up and the re
commer c1atlOn of the CommIttee made to the 
Conference The meetmg met agam on Wcdnes 
day morlllng and proceeded to dlSCllSS the finan 
Clal and statistical conditIOn oIthe dlstrlct, which 
occupled the entlre day The followmg rcpre 
selltatlveshave been appomted to attend the Gen
eral Conference III Montreal -W. E Sanford, 
Halmlton, Nelson Howell, JerseY'Ille, J H. 
Smlth, Ancaster, Johnson Harrlson, lIfilton, and 
D K. GrIffin, Waterdown Joseph Leshe was 
appomted representa·lve upon the MlsslOnary 
CommIttee to the General Conference, and Hev 
Dr RIce was appollltec1 representatlve of the 
uIstnct on the StatIOnal'Y Commlttee of the Lon 
don Conference 

TORONTO DISTRICT 

WOODSTOCK -A successful conversaZlOne was 
held m the church here a week ago last ThUIs
day evemng The Tunes says -It was got up 
by the young people of the congregatIOn, to whom 
much praIse IS due for the successful manner III 
whIch all the arrangements were carIled out 
The lecture hall was tastefnlly decorated wlth 
cholCe bouquets, hangrng flower baskets, &c , and 
presented a very fine appearance. E,eryarrange
ment was complete, and we admlre the style 
upon which It was conducted, rendermg it SO en
Joyable and ploasant to all Besldes the other 
attractwns there was abundance of musIC 

-A popular ,otc III t'"e Canton of Zunch,' 
S'fHtzerlanu, Laos reJ12 cted he t:>cheme for a sup 
plementary grant to the St Gotharu Hailway, 

-The Shah of PersIa arrIved at St Petelsbur~ and it is belre,ed other C"ntollS WIll follow smt 
last week, where he was expected to remam unt~ ~o that the r(lIlway nhlst erther bp completed by 
to day. Italy awl GermallJ or remam unfl1llshcd 

-Scnbner -for June mamtams ltS usual excel 
lence The two senals are continued. In the 
depa...>tments, Dr. Holland d,scusses the politICal 
~igmncance of Bayard Taylor's appomtment 
" Cnme ill its own Element,' and " The Art of 
Speahlng" "The Old Cabmet" relates to the 
prmCIples of -taste, 'Llterary Art Judgments 
and the Literary Element mArt," "The 
Academy ExJubltIOn,' and summanzes and 
further .-uscusses 'The Recent Controversy 
aLout Engravers' The other departments con 
tam some .speCIal artlClcs, such as "Improved 
Dwelhngs"' for 'I1orkmg people, With a ground
pIau, m ~, The World's ,V Olk,' and suggestlOns 
about the plantmg of "Annuals' m "llome 
alld SOClCty." 

-The first IIrtICle m The Popular SCience Monthly 

for .Tune 1S by Dr F L Osv;ald, and lS a ViVId 
eUlogy of the phYSICal culture of the Greeks, 
under the t1tle .of "The Age of GymnastiCs" 
llerbert l::ipencer contmues hIS paper.on the 
" Evolution of Ceremolllal Government" Dr 
Georgo M. Beard .collt~nues his lmportant dIS
CUSSiOn of" The Smentlfic Study of Hu
man TestImony" Under the title, " SClent'fic 
Courses of Study," Professor 'V. F. Clarke COll

<tnbutes an able paper to the practiCal SIde of 
tl:le subJect of scientIfic educatIOn. "Tho Order 
of .Nature," by C S Perree. IS tho fifth m his 
~ene,~ of "illustratIOns of the LOgIC of SCIence" 
The most Important article III the number is 
that ou "Brllm-Forcmg," by T Clifford Allbutt, 
lID 
-The June )lumber of Sunday Afterrwon com
pletes the first ~olume for the year It has been 
conducted WIth ability and success: The cur
rent number contains an attractlve first mstal
ment of Edward };;-:"tlrett Hale's new story, 
"Aunt HuldaIr s Schol>1-rs," whICh opens pro 
lllscuously. The old Egypi:lan mscnptlons have 
decldedl;y roadable treatment 111 ;Rev. Dr E. A 

ThIS IS an nnpartlal and scholarly di.cusslOn 
of thIS debated questlOn Profcssor Hlrschfolder 
clearly shows from a crltlcal exammatIOn of the 
ITebrew Scnptures, froUl the concurrent eVi 
dence of the Septnaglllt and other anCIent, er 
sons, and from the testlmon~ of the Mlshna, 
the Targums and the wrltmgs of the most 
learneJ commentators on the 1I10salO law, as 
well as from the practICe of the anCient J ev; s, 
that marriage wlth a dcccased Wife s slster was 
not forbidden by the laws of Moses It was not 
t>ll 1603 that sncb marnages were fa bidden ill 
Enghllld_ 

WHITBY DISTRICT SABBATH-SCHOOL 
CONVENTION 

ThIS annual gathermg was held m connectwn 
WIth the DIstrICt Meetmg at Port Perry, May 
20th, when two seSSIOns were held, both of which 
were numerously attended, that of the e, enmg 
bemg crowded Rev W H Larrd, chaIrman of 
the dIStriCt, pre.lded, and Rev E Barrass,M A , 
acted as secretary. There were several Items 
of mterest among the statistiCs, for mstance, 
three add1tronal schools and 244 addltIOnal schol 
ars are reported, 705 of the children meet m 
class, bcmg an meroase of 104 There are 4,474 
children m the schools, and only 13 appomt
ments at "hich there are no connexIOnal schools, 
though at some of these there are unIOn schools. 
Every crrcUIt reports one or more collectIOns for 
the Genera Snnua~ school Fund_ There are, 
however, some ltems that are not so satlsfact0ry, 
for lllstance, there are fewer converSIOns reported 
than last year, and there 18 ,. less number learn 
mg the catechlsms th",n was reported last year 

Essays of a very superior kmd were read or 
spoken by Revs J C Seymour, P. D Wlll,.T G 
Larrd, and J S. Clarke, whICh were deservedly 
eommcn~~d, and were recommended for publi 
catIOn 'Ye do not thmk we ever heard better 
essays 

A mass lll.!.'etmg or the children was held m 
the afternooI! at 4 o'cle-ck, WhlOh was of a deeply 
mterestmg ch8:\~ll.cter Addresses were delivered 
bythechairmaxt" Rev J G Lalrd, and E Barrass, 
M A ,who gave fHesson on the blackboard A se
nes of resolutlOns :were adopteu, recommending 
the frequent holding' of conventIOns m central 
places, and formmg tea,ohers' mstltutes,&c , also 
strongly eXpreS81llg a hop_' that the connexlOnal 
catechIsm should be mO,re frequently used, 
and at least ten Ilnnutes sh~~uld be spent each 
Sabbath wlth thIS valuable com~end of theology 

Professor Harrmgton preSIded at the organ, 
and the smgmg greatly enhanced tJ1e mterest of 
the serVices ;E. B. 

Tho Annual Meetlllg of thIS Distnct took place 
on the 21st and 22nd mst m the Bloor Street 
Church, YorkVille, under the preSIdency of the 
Rev George Young The dlstnct has been 
greatly narrowed m Its limIts smee the last an
nual meeting, havlllg only the three Yonge Street 
CIrCUIts, Scarboro' and Davenport outslue the 
Clty ~here are, however, forty five mllllsterial 
members, and twenty one laymen, total Slxty. 
SIX; only some five or SIX, unaVOidable, absentees 
bemg reported. Rev John Hunt was dul) elect 
cd secretary Not a smgle death has occurred 
dunng the year, and It was but the work of a 
few mmutes to call the roll, and a~certaln that 
no stam was attached to the character, or the 
admllllstratIOn of anyone mmlster For thiS, 
devout thanks were rendered to the Giver of all 
good The reVIeW of the wOlk was, as a whole, 
enco:rraglllg. The lllcrease of members lS but 
smail, bemg 15 Church ExtenSIOn IS making 
rapId progress The number of sIttmhS reported 
IS 14,965, and total attendants on worshIp 15, 
675 The financlal reports, both for mmlstenal 
support, and connexlOnal fUNds, notWIthstanding 
the" hard times," III most cases present a pleas
mg advance on the former ~ ear. A new statlOn, 
rarkdale Just beyond the western limit of tho 
Clty, IS recommended for occupanoy. ThlS IS of 
great Importance to our Church, even should 
the support of a mmlster bave to be supplement 
ed from some of our connexional funds, as a 
very numerous populatIOn IS dnftlllg m that di
rectIOn Three young men, all recommended 
by the QUat terly OffiCIal Meetmg of the Metro
polItan Church, WIlL be prescnted to Conference 
to be reoelved on trial. Two havmg nmshed 
therr probatIOn, go up for ordmatlOn These, 
WIth one other, who completes hls third ;}ear, 
eVInced an mtrmltte acquamtance With theology, 
and the vanous subJects in the course of study, 
seldom excelled The results of their examllla
tlOn was better than any we have witnessed 
for many years Much mterest was manlfested 
III the electIOns, speclally that of tho laymen to 
the General Conference.":"Rev. WIlliam Bnggs 
was appomted to the StatlOnlllg Commlttee, 
Rev Isaac To,ell to the Sabbath school Com
mIttee. The followlllg laymeu were appomted 
MisSIonary Commlttee, Emerson Coatllworth, 
Contmgent Fund Comllllttee, Robert "Wilkes, 
Warnng Kennedy and Richard Brown, as mem
bers of the General Conference, John Macdonald 
E Coatsworth, Robert Wilkes and Warnn; 
Kennedy The meetmg was pleasant and most 
harmonIous, every one seomed " happy to meet" 

OAKLA~D.-At theIr last meetmg hold at ,ViI
sonVIlle, on the 6th mst, the Quarterly OffiCIal 
Board of thls CIrCUIt passed a resolutIOn to the 
followmg effect -Resolved that thIS board are 
opposed to the Children's Fund, as bemg unjust 
m ItS working, and .operatmg very mJurrously to 
small or weak CIrCUIts, and not answermg the 
end for WhICh It was deslgned, and Blllcerely 
hope that tho next Genoral Conference Will do 
away WIth It altogether,and also change the com 
posltlOn of the StatIOnmg Commlttee, by haVIng 
one person elected by each DIStriCt Meetmg to 
serve on th(l,t COlllllllttee, Jnstea.d of the present 
mode 

PORT HOPE -The Anlllversary sermons of the 
church m thls town were preached on Sunday 
the 19th mst, by Rev. Alexander Sutherland, 
who officlated at both morlllng and evelllng ser
VIces On both occaSIons the church was well 
filled. We condense the followmg from the 
GU1de -On Monday evemng the annual meet 
mg was held m the church, on which occaSIOn 
the finanmal positlOn of the church was fully ex 
plamed Rev John Shaw occupied the chair 
Mr DiCkson read the annual report In thIS It 
was announced that, greatly to the satisfactIOn 
of the trustees and contractors, It was found that 
the walls had not perceptlbly gr\en way as was 
somewhat feared Mr. Evans then read the tinan 
clal report whIch was anexhaustlve document, 
glvmg an account of all mone~s recClved and ex
pended smce the first subscnption was gIVen to 
the new buildmgs It stateu that the total cost 
of the church IS over 1150,000 , number of mem
bers m congregatIOn, 310, on Sabbath school roll, 
482 , averare attendance, 357, seholars members 
of the church, 24 , vols m hbrary, 1,000 There 
are m connectlon'wlth thc church 6 local preach
ers, and 15 classes meetmg weekly Excellent 
addresses were then delivered by Rev. Mr. Don
ald and Rev. Mr. Sutherland. 

We are requested to acknowledge the follow 
lUg sums as having bcen recelved by the Rev. 
Thos Crosby, III aid of the rebuilding of the 

Fort Slmpson Church lately blown down by a 
storm:-

Mra Dr Cooney, Toronto 
Mrs J Douse, Toronto 
"ilhn.ooMeKay. ""etona B C 
Mr and Mrs McLellan Vietona, B C. 
Mr Moody, Vrctona B C 
111s3 MorrIson, Vlctona, D C 
Mrs Welwood, Ylctolla, D. C 

$500 
600 

1000 
10 OJ 
500 
200 

,,,. a 00 

-Rev Henry Wara Beecher lectured at Mon - The sentence of death passcd recently- at the 
treal last Thursday evenmg bcfore a large audi- OntarIO ASSiZCS on the men Burke and 1I1cPher 
ence 

-Sir PatrICk L JliIacdougall, the new Command
er of the Forces m BrItish North Amerrca, ar-
1'17ed at Halifax last week 

-The Countess of Dufferm has donated to the
Protestant Orphans' Home $500-the surplus 
fund from the children's bazaar after liquldatmg 
the debt on St Bartholomew'S church 

-The London correspondent of the LIverpool 
GouTIer greatly regrets to announce that Mr. 
GoldWin Sllllth's ViSIt to England IS drawmg to 
a close, and that he will shortly return to 
Canada 

-AJmlral Sir Astley Cooper Key left Halifax 
on the tram on Fnday evemng, to take the Eng
hsh mall steamer at Rimouski, ha,mg been sum
moned wlth all haste to take command, It is 
saId, of a BaltIC ileet 

-Mr. John Ruskin's restoratIOn to health IS so 
complete, It is saId, that he is agam at work re
VIsmg and addmg to the notes by which he has 
Illustrated the exhlb,tlOn of hls Turner draw 
mgs 

-Rev Daviuson McDonll,ld, M D ,who has been 
for five years a mlsslOnary In Japan, has Just re
turned on a VISIt to thiS c9untry, and has, we 
understand, gone to see his frIends m PIcton, 
Ont illS labors have pnnCIpally been eonfined 
to the neighborhood of Shldzuoka, where he has 
been successfulm teachmg andJpreaching among 
the natives Many of hls fnends throu"hout 
the provmce WIll have an:opportulllty of he:nng 
from hIm respectmg the encouragIng prospects 
of the work m Japan, WhICh will, doubtless, awa
ken an mcreased mterest m our new and impor
tant mISSIOn 1Il that rapIdly developmg country. 

-Rev Thomas Bowman, D D, LL D , one of 
the bIshops oi the MethodIst EpIscopal Church, 
and Rev. Erastus O. Haven, D D., LL D ,Chan 
cellor of Syracuse Umversity, are to ViSIt the 
Bntish Wesleyan Conference at its SCSSlon m 
Bradford, England, commencmg July 29, to 
bear the fraternal greetings of the General Con 
ference The N Y Ghrlst1an Ad~ocate says _ 
Bishop Bowman will also ViSIt our several con
ferences m Europe, and preSide at the1r sessIOns 
BIshop Bowman, after completmg hls officlal 
work m Europe, will go to indIa to inspect our 
work there, and preSIde at the next annual ses 
Sion of the North India and South IndIa Confer
ences. 

son for outragmg anu causmg the deatlo. of a 
woman m the TownshIp of Plckermg, has been 
comUluted to Impnsonment for life 

-A New York Herald's cable specml states that 
the BelgIan Government IS about to forward to 
the Umted States a complamt that OWlllg to the 
lllcomplete publicatIOn of despatches, Belgrum s 
actIOn, as well as that of Mmlster Delfosse, m 
regard to the CanadIan FIshery CommISSIOn haR 
been placed 1ll a wrong light. 

-The J\fallltoba customs returns show that the 
Imports of last month amounted 1ll value to o,er 
$120,000 Th,s IS mOle than three tImes the 
value of the goods imported III April of last year 
The extraordmary mcrease IS due III a measure 
to the early opemng of naVIgatIOn, but ehiefly to 
the large lmmigratlOn foreseen by importers 

-It is not generally known that there is a smk
mg fund m operMIOn havlllg m Vlew the ex 
tmctIOn of the natIOnal uebt of Great Bntalll. 
The actual sum set aSIde for mterest and pnnCI
pal for the present year is £28,000000, but of 
thiS but £5 000,000 will Le devoted to lIqUldat
mg the debt, tl18 remalllder belllg requrred fOl 
mterest 

-A lamentable aCCIdent happened on the Grand: 
River at thIS town about eIght o'clock Wednes. 
day lllght. The small steamer Empuss of IndIa 
was out WIth a pleasure party of seventeen per 
sons, when she became unmanageable and 
capSized o,er Blam's dam. All the passengers 
on board were plungea mto the rrver, and Clght 
lIves were lost 

-The Royal famIly of Holland IS sadly aflhcted 
The Klllg lS Ill, hIS brother and heIr apparent 
deaf, biS SISter IS 'poor Charlotte,' the WIdow 
of MaXImilIan of MeXICO, and the Queen has 
never recovered from the death of her only son, 
added to whIch the conJ ugal troubles of her 
marrIed daughter, the Prmcess LOUIse, WIfe of 
Prmce Phllip of Saxe Coburg Gotha, are sald to 
wel"h heaVily upon her mmd 

-Tlle contract hetween the Panama Intel 
natlOnal Canal Commlttee and the Columblan 
Secretary of State for ForeIgn Affarrs has been 
ratIfied A mnety mne ~ ears' rIght of way and 
free usa of matenals lS conceded to the Com
pany, With the use of a stnp of land two hun 
dred metres Wide on each SIde of the canal and 
a further grant of 500,000 hectares of land to be 
selected at the Company's optIon The canalIS 
to be begun III 1883 and filllshed 10 twelvc vear~ 
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LOST AND FOUND 

G ldonE" 
:::==:::========. 
SERl\ION 

BY REV T DEWITT TALMAGE 

W LLIA.lU WALTON 

MUSCULAR CHRISTIANITY 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 
::a::L-t: 

PRAYER FOR CHRISTIAN UNION 

A HYMN BY OHNW CORS N MD 

and after a few consecu ve or nterm t n 
shocks the an mal becom s perf ctly doc Ie 
The nventor ass ris that unaway horses can 
lillmed ate y be brought to a stands~ll by means 
of th 8 apparatus What a boon t would be if 
those ntractable members who speak a a nst 

INCONSISrENCY RECOILING 

1'VITNESS. 
MAY 29 lS'iB 

"" 
young man can attend who s p epanng for th& 
work of soul sav ng Bes des t s campa at ve 
ly easy to preach dur ngtne pr gress ofarev val 
and f th s young brother has found the sheaves 
rather he.. y th s year perhaps next year hi 
w 1 be amon" those who w I go f rth weep ng 

beanng pre ous seed and a the end of the 
year he w I not compla n that the harvest has 
been e thar too heavy or too lo~ cant nued II s 
soul may then long for a reVIval lie may :tint! 
that s x months labo w thou a rev val shard 
er wo k than s x months labor n a revlYal 

More of thlS hereafter 
M FERENCII 

OUR HYMN BOOK 

@nr OCbUttb Willth. 
FRENCH CANADIAN EVANGELIZATION 



1 

MAY 29, 1878 J 

lent serVIces of our esteemed sur <lrmtendent the 
Rev J B Saunders, dunng the two years m 
WhlOh he has labored amon'6 us and we hereby 
tender hIm a leave of abse.ace from the ClrcUlt for 
three months for the purpose of carrymg out 
hIS intended triP to Errope hopmg that the 
proper authorlties mIl endorse our actlOn and 
permlt our brotb "r to enJoy a recreatlOn he has 
so well earned, 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

ABRAHAM DARCEY (of ClIfford) 

m g11ilng Up her famlly It was '" h>Lppy da) 
All who were present felt that It was good to be 
there-that It w"'. good to hold converse WIth 
one on tho precmcts of hea~en, w1th her heart 
empt18d of all but love Oh what a VIctOry I 
'" hat a trIumph of grace 1 As she sald agam 
and agam I can leave them aUm the hands 
of Jesns and die happy' Death was robbed of 
1tS stlng and earth of Its charm 

o may I trIUmph BO &0 
On Sabbath March 31st, a very large con 

course of friend. and neIghbors followed her re 
mams to the house appomted for allllVIng and 
m thB evelllng of the same day the MethodIst 
church was crowded by a sympathlzlllg congre 
gatIOn to hear her death Improved from II Cor 
v 1 J E HO'l'lELL 

MRS EDWIN ALLEN, 

AND EVANGELICAL 

Epps S Coco.!. -GR.!.TEFUL.!.ND COIllFORTlNG- By a 
thorough knowle 1ge of tl e natural laws WhICh go'Vern 
the operatlOns of digestIOn lllldllutrItIOn and by a ClUe 
fnl applicatIOn of the fine propertIes of well selected 
cocoa Mr Epps has prOVided our breakfast tables 'Wlth 
<1 delicately flavored beverage which may save US many 
heavy doctors bills It IS by the JUdiCIOUS use of such 
artIcles of diet that aconshtuhonmaybe gradually built 
up until strong €nough to reswt every tenclcnc::) to dis 
ease Hundreds of subtle maladies roe fLoatmg mound UB 
ready to attack wherever there sa weakpomt We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keepmg ourselves well for 
tified mth pure blood and .. properly nourtshed frame 
-Ow.! Sermee Gazette -Sold only ill Packets labelled-

JAMES Epps & Co HOll1reopatme Chomlots London 
Eng 25221y 

WITNESS. 

Narratrvos of LIttle 
Henry and HIS 
Bearer 0 30 

Nature s Wonders 1 25 
Naugbty GIrl Won 045 
Ned Franks 0 7:> 
:Ned Wnght 0 ~, 

Nellle Maunce 
Nellie Newton 
Nellie Hussell 
Nelson s Journal 
Nmeveh 
No Gaws WIthout 

Pams 

050 
040 
040 
050 
050 

085 
ObJectIons to lIIetho I OrphanPr ncess 0 40 

dism 0 50 Our Engl sh Bible 0 25 
Olcl Humphry s Coun Our Father m Heaven 125 

try PICtures 0 30 Our Katle 0 40 
Old Jonas 0 40 Our Next Door N 8lgh 
Old Patbs 0 fl51 bors 0 40 
Old PlOtureB ble The 1 2 Out II the Playground 0 40 
Only a Penny 0 40 
Pall"v the Patte 1 25 
Poppys Spnng Holi 

day 050 
ParsonHubert sSchool 0 "" 
Pastoral RemillIscen 

ces 025 
Path of Life (W.se) 1 00 
Paul and IIarry Fane 0 40 
Pearls for the LIttle 

Ones 045 
Peep of Day 0 40 

Pleasl1llt P",thways 
("W,se) 1 00 

Pleasant Talks 0 40 
Poet Preacher 1 00 
Poor :N ellle 0 55 
Potter s Common 0 50 
Power of Kindness 0 55 
PractIcnl ConSIders.. 
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It was ; urthcr Resolved -That as III the 
order of our 1tmerancy that the Rev G C Poy 
ser may probably be removed from us at the 
next conference and we desITe to express our 
high esteem and hearty appreClatlOu of hlS valu 
:able serVlCes among us and pr&y that III the 
wlder field of usefulness whlCh Will be opened 
up before hIm at his approaching ordinatIOn he.. 
may ever be mcreasmgly useful and successful 
and we take thlS otlportumty of savmg that If 
appolllted here the ens nfig eccleSlastlCal year 
that no mmlster would be rece1ved Wlth a warm 
erwelcome 

Was !rom III the County of WlCklow Ireland III 

the year 1837 When qmte young he settled III 

the Townshlp of HOWICk At the age of about 
fOilrteen years he was converted to God Jomed 
the Methodist Church and class and was soon 
afteralpo ntedleader of aclass wh ch office he 
held for about twenty years For SlX years he was 
afflicted wlth neuralgia m his head whlCh after 
three years of suffering depnved h1m entlrelyof 
his slght For three years more he snffemdat tlmes 
mtensely but as seemg hlm who IS mVlslble 
and was so supported by dlvme grace that he 
never murmured Two years smce he came to 
Chffor(i where he was much esteemed and 
though generally unable to attend the means of 
grace proved hlmself to be a conSlstent and 
earnest Chrlstlan For the last few months of 
hiS hfe IlS suffermgs were very llltenso, but h1S 
confidence was unshaken and Christ became to 
hIm more precIOUS as heaven seemed to be get 
tmg nearer IIe was eVldently maturmg m 
grace 'Then told by hlS phy<lC an the e~emng 
before hlS death that he would probably dle be 
fore mornmg he exclalmed to h,s w fe Isn t 
that glonous news' He afterwards assured 
me of hlscomplete VlCtOry through Chrlst The 
next mornmg (Apnl 9th 1878) he slept m 
J eaus HIS remams were followed by a larlle 
concourse of hlS fnends to the HaWICk ClrcUlt 
where It Vi as my prlvIlege to preach hlS funeral 
sermon to an overflowmg congregatIOn m the 
Newbndoe church from II Corlllthlans v 8 
He Vias a very estimable Chrlstlan and always 
III earnest He leaves a wlfe and a large famlly 
to mourn hlS loss May they all follow thelr 
father and meet hlm In heaven 

Whose malden name was E lzabeth Curbs 
was born III the County of Buckinghamsh1re 
England m July 1845 and dled m the County 
of Bruce on the 18th of Apnl 1878 

SA VE YOUR FURS 
Pe suaSIves to Early 

rlCty 040 
Persflcutions ill Scot 

tlOns on the Sabbath 0 60 
Praymj( and Working 0 60 
Precept upon Precept 0 45 
ProfessIOll and l'Iac-

twe 
Prompter vol 2 0 55 NEW SPRING DRY-GOODSI 

Ea.ch of the above rcsolutlOns rec€lved the 
hearty approval of the Board and It could not 
reITa n from gra.tefully acknowledgmg Its thanks 
to God for ralsmg up such a noble band of men 
as constItute the mmlstry of the Methodlst 
Church of Canada A CALLISON R S 

FLINTON AND ADDINGTON 1.OAD 
MISSION 

D~An SIR -!'..ny mformatlOn through the 
columns of tl e CHRLSIIAN GUARDIAN from a 
backwoods mISSlon Wlll I doubt not be accep 
table to the MethodlSt world of Canada The 
Fhnton and Addmgton Road MISSIOn has not 
made much progress III the past as all who 
know anythmg of our Church work are doubtless 
aware In a financlal pOlllt of VleW the mlSSlOn 
does not I must actmlt present a ~ ery respec 
table figure and yet, when we compare themem 
bershlp WIth that of larger CITCUlts Ido not thmk 
that thls m1sswn WIll Buffer much by companson 
-and 1f we furth"r take mto conSlderabon the 
poverty of tho members and of tho Inhabltants 
generally I thlllk that even aome credIt lS due 
for what has been done Yet while regrettmg 
onr shortcomlllgs III the past I share wlth many, 
bnght hopes for the future for thIS mlSSIOn 

There IS a tlde III the affaIrs of men whIch 
taken at the ebb leads on to fortune and I be 
lleve that thIS townshlp has Just arnved at thlS 
tUrlllng pomt and that If some thought IS glven 
to the work here and conSlderatlOn shown for 
thIS field of labor by the commg conference that 
much good wlll be the result uililer the dl>me 
blesslllg 

There are SlgUS of matenal progress m the 
village of FlInton, It has now two churches one 
IS Roman CatholIc the other I am proud to 
say IS our own We are a180 about to Improve 
the VIllage by bUllding a neat and commomous 
school house Men of bus ness are commg m 
and m a short tlme I trust we shall be mde 
pendent of the frontler towns for much that wo 
draw from outslde now 

We are mdebted to our present supermtendent 
for the elegant lIttle church we have "e, the 
members clalm no credlt for It but are forced 
III common JustICe to gIVe 1t to hlm to whom It IS 
due In addltIOn to working at the bUlldmg m 
dustrlously wlth hlS own hands he has been the 
means of ralsmg the money to pay for It and has 
bUllt the church at about half the cost of the 
Romish one and yet It presents a moro Illlposmg 
appearance He has alSO, I may safely say 
saCrificed $100 of hIS salary, or lllcome as the 
people, m these hard tlmes dld not feel able to 
contrIbute at the same tlme to the bUlldmgfund 
and the preacher 8 salary ThlS pecumary loss 
he has cheerfully borne Ho IS now endeavormg 
to m",ke h s work complete by erectlllg a. much 
needed and commodIOUS shed m the rear of the 
chur hOur gmteful affectIOn for h1m 18 such 
tha, Vi e feel a kindlJ mtercst m hIS welfare III 
the future and we smcerely hope that conference 
w 11 not sond h1m at hIS advanced penod of life, 
agam mto sllch '" laborIOUS field of labor as ,. 
backwoods rIllSSIon Our gratltude 1S also due 
to the conference of 1875 whlCh under a kmdly 
proVIdenca sent such a man to look after our 
splntual mterests G BRETHERTON 

Record ng Steward 

STANSTEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE 

SubserzptlOns ani eash rete'l ts (or re luetton of 
dtut 0 t Stanstea I TVesZeyan Oollege 

SubSCribed 
Bev Will Ga b aith B C L Kllgston ",150 00 
C C Colby M P Stanstea,d 2UO 00 
John Bleden KIngston 200 GO 
Edwill ChowD lirngston 150 00 
D Skilluer Klllgston 100 00 
J alues R chardsoll lilnoston 100 00 
Will Drouso Iraq UOlS 100 00 
Geo II shOI Montreal 100 00 
D ug~ld Granam Montreal 100 00 
J J McLaren llontreal 100 UU 
Robt Miller llontreal lW 00 
J ann Mac onald 11 P 'Io onto 100 00 
W H \\ alker Ottawa 100 00 
Bev Alex. Hardie M A COl1t cook 100 00 

R. Wl:itmg llontreal 110 OJ 
E A Sta1101 d Ott"wa "0 00 
L Gaetz Montr.",l 50 00 

J oscph Loms Quebec fiG 00 
Ben] Ba.ilv Killt:)ston 0;) 00 
E H Hees Kmgstoll 50 00 
Wm Breden Kmgs On 50 00 
H Hutcn ns Keml tville 50 00 
Rev Jas KInes \ViltOll tlO 00 
Late lev .l{ Graha.rn Montreal 30 00 
Hev J Elliott 1) D H oelnille 80 00 
Re H]j Band MO:Jtleal 25 CO 
Rev J ~ Hagur M A Kemptville 20 00 
Rev H Calms Frellosbmg' 20 00 
Rev 'I. C Hrown Granby 25 00 
o d n Ha.rriS Granby 25 00 
Hev J W SVaIllllg H D Ottawa ,,0 00 

Alex Ualllpbe 1 Ottawa ~iJ 00 
"m P~ke Ulverton 2" 00 
A Lee Holmes M!I. Stanste",d 25 00 
"'m Br en Ou S8a 1000 
J G Croz er I rngston 20 (0 
J T P tch€r Montreal 10 00 
Glob Dson Delta 10 00 
G Boger>:> Hunt ngdon 10 00 
Leroy Hooker QuetJec 2000 

Jacob BaJus KIDgstOil 2a 00 
PhilIP BaJuB Kmgston 25 00 
Rev J Scanlon Lennoxville 20 00 
\, ill McCros81e Klngston 25 00 
DaVIdAyleswOIth Ode,,'" 25 00 
Dr Meachem Odessa 20 00 
SIdney \Varner Odessa 2.1 00 
Harvey'Varner Odessa. 10 00 
Damon S Warner Odessa 10 00 
Dr HiCkey ).Iorr sbID'g ~5 00 
Gilbert tiffilth Mornsburg 20 00 
Jacob Ha neB M0I11Sburg 2;) 00 
Mrs J N Hose Mo rlsburg 25 00 
JOhn Henderson Montreal 20 00 
H Hadley Montleal 20 00 
John Felns Montreal 10 00 
Edwu.rd Smith, Proscott 20 00 
T M Bryson Montreal 10 00 
:!.Irs Dr Campbell Montreal 10 00 
A FrIOnd Montreal 10 00 
Mrs John Breden Kwgston 10 00 
John WhIt ng KIngston 10 00 
Mrs \V m .I! 01 d KwgstOJl 10 00 
~eA ~~~~~~t Ji~9:~on ig gg 
George Lucas Odessa 10 00 
Chas Frazer Ode::;sa 10 00 
John Jones Odessa 10 00 
Geo D Cough Ode ,,& 10 CO 
,James 'lhompson -VVilton 10 00 
George Barr B ockville 10 CO 
J T White Bro kville 10 00 
W A Schofield Brookville 10 00 
Geo McLean 11 ockville 10 00 
£ Overall Brockv I e 10 00 
Mrs Booth Brockville 10 00 
Jas Watson BrockVIlle 10 00 
Wm P<1tIlck BlOckville 15 00 
.R A FIeld BrockvIlle 0 00 
T ITl er Kayl Brock\il e lOOt) 
SamuelLun 101 Iroq 0 S 10 00 
Geo Carter Morr SbUlg 10 00 
.MIa Geo Cameron MOIrIsburg li 00 
Dr W G Beers 1l0ntreal 10 00 
C A Humphrey Montreal 10 00 
nov J B tiaullders Wmchester 10 00 
'W Whelan Mont eal 0 00 
Renry Pearson :Montreal 5 00 
Geo Taylor Gananoque 10 00 
Mr Morkill, Quebec 0 00 
John Green Montreal 5 00 
}tev A VI hiteslde Montreal 5 00 
}tey J A ;McLachl",n Montreal <I 00 
J SlIn:pson Krngston 5 00 
Dr Dowlin Sherbrooke 6 00 
Chao Tresslder Montreal 5 00 
S Babock Montleal 5 00 
John HIgglllS MontI eal 5 00 
J H Jones Montreal 5 00 
T W Green MOLt eal 10 00 
EllIS D,xon Montreal 5 00 
lIIrs Roberts Montreal 5 00 
Mr RenWIck Montre .. l 5 00 
!.1rs Dns;:on Montreal :) DO 
Two FrIends Montreal 5 00 
Mrs Gal dner Montreal 5 00 
Joseph Wyl e Montreal 5 00 
VI m Quail lUontreaL ~ 00 
:!.Irs E Adams Krngston 5 00 
Mrs R Ford Kwgston & 00 
Mr Willa.rd Prescott 5 00 
Vi B & S Anglm Kingston 5 00 
AnnIe Rogers Montreal. 5 00 
A W Hood Montreal 5 00 
Villl Walker Napanee i) 00 
Ca~h donatIOns under ~4 00 

PaId 
$ 50 00 

200 00 

10 00 
8000 
flO 00 
20 00 
1250 
2500 

2000 

1000 
1000 
1000 

2500 
2500 
2000 

10 OD 
1000 

20 00 
2000 
1> 00 

1000 
10 00 
1000 
10 LO 
1000 

10 00 

10 00 
10 00 
1000 
500 
500 

500 
400 
500 
600 
500 
500 
500 
D 00 

;W 00 
5 DO 
500 
S@ 
500 
500 
500 
500 
400 
500 
500 
500 
500 
o OJ 
500 
500 

39. 2:) 
SUbSCrlptlOns under $400 6 00 
.1\ecell't~ !o~ lectures 649 5, 

D V LVCAS, .<\.gent 15 W. Co'lege 

JOR!! HOUGH 
-------

JA~IES PAGE 
Was born at Parls France November 24th 
1816 HIS father served m the Comm1SSarlat 
departmont of the BrItlSh army under Welhng 
ton and came to HalIfax wlth hlS reglment 
when tho subJect of thlS memOlr was seven 
years of age HIS earlIest remembered Impres 
81O]S of rehglOus truth were recClved while at 
tendmg the Eplscopalian Sunday school Hall 
fax 

'Then 18 years of age he came west and set 
tIed m the Townshlp of N ssoun Ont where he 
ren amed tlll biS death At that date to hear 
the mm1stratlOns of rehglOn he performed 
Journeys that would have deterred such as had 
not a strong sense of the needs and value of the 
soul The Wesleyan Th1:ethodlst became the 
Church of hlS chOIce and dUrIng the last elgh 
teen years of hIS life he labored zealouslv as Sun 
day 8chool superlntendent pra) er and class lea 
der HIS unusual orlgmahtv of mmd alwa)s 
gave an agreeable freshness to hIS utterances 
He Vias recommended as a SUltable addltlOn to 
the staff of local preachers on the Kintore Clr 
CUlt but ~re the da) of appomtment came he 
was strlcken wlth death and passed away III 

great peace FebrualJ 4th 1878 Flve mmlSters, 
two local preachers and most of the members of 
the quarterly board attended the funeral 
A bereaved partner and large famIly feel 
most keenly hlS absence but knoWlng Vi ell 
where he ha~ gone they are expectmg to 
meet h1m agam m the sweet by and bye 
The occaSIOn was Improved from RevelatlOn 
Xl> 13 And I heard a VOlCe from heaven 
saylllg unto me wnte Blessed are the dead 
wh ch dle III the Lord from henceforth yea 
salth the Spmt that they may rest from the1r 
labors and thelr works do follow them 

RTIH 

JOHN ALEXA~DER ROUTLEDGE 
The subject of th,S memOlr the son of George 

and Catherllle Rout edge was born III the year 
18j7 III the Townshlp of Toronto where he 
lived and dled At a very earlv penod III life he 
became the subject of serlOUS Impress ons and 
mamfested a. deep llltercst III dlVlno things At 
the age of fifteen he umted hlmself to the 
Chm ch clUrmg the speClal servlCes whlCh "ere 
conducted by the Rev Wllham WIlloughby then 
statlOned on Brampton ClrcUlt From that tlme 
untll hlS death ho remamed a falthful member 
of the li1:ethodlst Church fIls cOnverSlOll was 
such that It changed the hfe and blOUght the 
WIll mto obedlence to hlS adorable Redeemer 
HIS delIght was m the law of the Lord and m 
his statutes dld he medItate The courts 
of the Lord shouse ho ever delighted to 
V1S1" 'Ihe songs of ZlOn thrilled hlS SpIrlt 
and the varied devotlOns of the sanctuary en 
gaged and ammated hlS noblest powers 

He was warmly attached to the Sabbath school 
lU whlCh he labored as a teacher unt11 the 20th 
of July 1814 when a senous accldent befell to 
hIm wh eh flactured hlS spme and ultImate 
ly termmated hlS natural life He sUrvlvcd 
the fatal day three years and lllIle months 
durlllg whlCh hIS sufferings were most mtense, 
yet hlS confidence m hlS SaViour remamed firm 
and lmshaken nelther dId he murmur or com 
plalll on account of the dark dlspensatlOn whlCh 
It was hls lot to P"SS through But III the III d 
of suffering so extreme hlS language was not 
my wlll but thllle be done He was vlslted by 
mmlsters and fnends who found hlm always 
reposlllg sweetly III the arms of Jesus HIS 
hope was well grounded hlS assurance firm and 
triumphant "hen questlOJ1.cd concermng eter 
mty he could say allIS well 

He bore hIS suffenngs wlth samtly resIgn a 
tlOn patl€nce and cheerfulness untll the 19th 
day of Apnl: when hI> Heavenlv Father sald 

It IS enough He had no fear of death nor 
doubt about the future but calmly and peace 
fully fell asleep m the arms of J esns 

MRS CHARLOTTE 13 '..HFEET 
]\J:rs CharlotteBarfeet Newcastle Ont dangh 

ter of Mr James Kmght England and slster of 
the late Th1:rs J. nes Gerry Yorkville Toronto 
was born at Hastlllgs Sussex England April 
1st 182R and dled at .her resldence Newcastle 
on March 28th 1878 haVing nearly arnved at 
her 50th bIrthday She marrwd Mr J R Bar 
feet III England and III a few years after em gra 
ted to Canada Wlth her famlly her husbandhavlllg 
precede I her alout a year before It" as 24 
years last fall smca they cameto Port Hc~e and 
stoppmg there a short tIme moved to Orono and 
thence after a few months removed to New 
castle 

Abm t 14 years ago S,ster Barfeot umted WIth 
the MethodIst Church from whlCh tlme she be 
came a "arm and att[Lched frIend to Methodlsm 
She loved Method1st lIterature and was paSSlOn 
ately fond of the CHRISTIAN GU.!.RDIAN, alwavs 
halling Its weeklY~lsltsWlth great delight Dur 
lUg her protracted illness she enJoyed very much 
the lCadmg of that I aper SIster Barfeet pos 
sessed more than ordmarv mtellectual capaclty 
"hich iogether Wlth her gemal and SOClal tem 
perament made her a very profitable and desIT 
able assocmte She Vi as the mother of a large 
family 12 of whom still surVlve her three hav 
mg preceded her to the heavenly home And 
now that the mother IS gone from her exernIlary 
hfo and unquestlOncd rchglOus character she has 
1 equeathed to her famIly such a hentage as we 
trust and pray wlll ever constItute a blessmg to 
them May they emulate her vlrtues and follow 
her tlmely and faIthful counsels 'Her last and 
only great a,nXlety was the rehglOus welfaro of 
her family I 1 her home she vall not only be 
greatly mbood as a mother and compamon but 
also as a JuihClous and safe counsellor to her 
husband m matters connected wlth hlS busmess 

She took a lIvely lllterest m the welfare of the 
Church and dunng last year wInle Improve 
ments and enlargement were gomg on though 
lal OTlIlg un ler rl1sease of a very pamful charae 
ter, yet constantly Ehe evmced an unfallingmter 
est III the whole affaIr Her last request was 
that she mlght enter the enlarged and re beautl 
fied earthlJ temple on ce more but thlS was not 
gratlfied but msteaa, she was caITled by angel 
hands to worshlp m the mfimtely more beautl 
fal tern! Ie above not made wlth mortal hands 
etcrnalm the heavens About ten months before 
her decease she was taken 1'1 wlth the dlsease 
whlCh wrought her death And dUrIng her en 
tire Illness she ma,mfested nothmg but Chrlst1!1n 
s Ibmlss10n to the WIll of God Though all was 
done tnat kIndly and thoughtful hearts on the 
part of her famIly and others and the skill of a 
most falthful and attent1ve physlCIan c,mld do 
yet gradually her constltutlOn gave way tlU 
finally the spark of life took ItB flIght Durmg 
her illness she gamed many splrltual YlCtones 
and towards the Lttter part she was very happy 
The WrIter of th1S memOlr ViSIted her frequently 
and was present the day when she triumphed 

Her husband has been for some years a con 
S stent and useful member of our C1 urch and 
earnestl) deslred her converSlOn vet she never 
fully )lelded herself up to God until a few dltys 
belOre her death She was fearful to make a 
professlOn of religlOn lest she mlght not be falth 
ful-for thlS reason I thlllk she sought the Lora 
lU '\3.1n 

One lllght whlle sufferlllg S8, erely tl e Lord 
revealed hlmself to her and caused her to re 
JOICe exceedinglv From that tIme she had a 
blessed experience of tlavmg grace It was hers 
to trlUlUph through the blood of the Lamb and 
most falthfully entreat her fl ends to glve the1r 
hearts to God 

We reJOICe that whlle am brother IS left Vilth 
two motherless chlldren hls heart was made 
glad m the Lord on acconnt of sncn abundant 
melCY mamfested toward h,s dymg compalllon 
and that ho docs not mourn as those Without 
hope J GREENE 

BE~JAMIN DOUGLAS 
In Ben]amlll Douglas the Huntmgdon Clr 

CUlt has lost one of 1 s old and faIthful mem 
bers and an eftiClent office bearer 

Brother Douglas was born m Londonderry 
Ireland February 1st 1801 He came to thlS 
country m 1820 and settled In New Ireland 
Godmanchester wI ere he contInued to reslde 
tlll death romoved hlm to the land of the 
pure and the holy Dec 11th 1877 

In 1828 there were but few Methodlsts m 
Huntlllgdon and ItS n€lghborhood yet though 
few they were earnest fervent Joyful Chnstians 
who glOrIfied God In the1r hves and homes The 
subJect of thls notlCe m pas~mg cne of those 
homes was arrested by the boul stlITmg 8mgmg 
of one of our beautlful hymns The Splnt of Goll 
by that hJmn deeply conVlnced h1m of hlS 8m 
fulness and lllsplred hlm WIth an mtense de SITe 
for salvatIOn Vi eeks of sore dIstress followed
weeks of darkness and almost despalr H1S 
fnends became anxlOUS for hIS health but he 
was m the hands of the Good PhyslClan who 
soon wrought a perfect cure It was whlle m 
the woods pleadmg fer mercy that his eyes 
were opened hlS ears unstopped and hlS whole 
soul was flooded" Ith lrght 

Unaequamtedas he was WIth the first pnnClples 
of vltalplety and" Ith the teacb ng of Metho 
dism he could not name hlS blessmg The 1m 
pnlse of hlS new life however caused hlm to 
seek the sympathetlC ear of a Methodlst nelgh 
bor to whom he related h1S wonderful expenence 
-an experIence he supposed no one else had 
ever enJoyed, how great then was h18 surprIse 
whellhIsfn811dsald ,Thy brother theLmdhas 
converted you Havmg found a kmdred heart 
he was drawn to a httle companJ of those who 
could understand h1S feehngs and to a home for 
life m the Methodlst Church He found It a 
happy home and he lovedltfervently 

HIS pl€ty was not demonstratl', e but deep 
He had a sonnd Jndgment and for hlS posltIOn 
a well mformed mmd HIS grasp of our doc 
trmes was firm and m telligent and he believed 
them wlth hlS whole heart He served fmthfully 
as a trustee and Clrcmt steward m the Church 
of h18 cholCe and died honored and respected m 
the commumty,lea,mg a memorypreClous to hlS 
brethren 

As was fittmg hlS hfe h,S last end was unre 
pmmg and peaceful TIe dled at the resldence 
of hlS youngest danghter m the State of New 
York whither he had gone" Ith hlS beloved 
wlfe for the benefit of h18 health There not 
Wl hstandll g all that lavH g l,earts and tender 
care could do he rapldly declined and sweetly 
fell asleep III Jesus 

HIS body was brought home for mterment 
The funeral was largely attended by those who 
deeply sympathlzed wlth hIS sOITowmg wldow 
and ch1ldren G R 

Thms ALEXANDER STEWART 
Ann Stewart rehct of the late Alexander 

Ste" art d18d m Cookstown at the reS10ence of 
her son John Stewart on the 30th March at the 
great age of 103 years havlllg been born m 1775 
m the County T)rone Ireland Sne emIgrated 
wlth her husband to Canada m 1833 and reslded 
for a short tlme near ThornhIll whence they re 
moved to Tecumseth near Bond Head but fin 
ally settled III the To\\ns} Ip of Ess," Olle m Ie 
from the ~IllageofCookstown III wmch she d18d 
haVing survlved her husband ten years Mrs 
Stewart whose malden name was Watson was 
of good old MethocIst stock her father Alex 
ander Watson havmg brought the first preachers 
mto theIr nelghborhood m Ireland At the early 
age of 1" sJ e was converted to God and had ire 
qucnt opportullltles of lIstelllng to the stlrrlllg 
eloq lence of Dr Coke and Rev GIdeon Ouseley 
a lovmg remembrance of Vihose earneot appeals 
she gratefully cherished through hfe even to her 
d) lllg hour The plety of deceased was SImple 
earnest and unassummg She always took a 
lead ng part m the servICes of the church and 
class mectmg unbl the lllfirmltles of h81 ad 
vanced age confined her to the house and dunn« 
the last two years of her h~e entuely to bea" 
Durmg her hie SIster Stewart mIght truly have 
been called one of the 'Sweet sIngers of 
Israel blessed wlth a nch VOlCe and conSIder 
able mns cal talent she was careful to cultlvate 
theso glfts for the Master 8 servlce and III her 
earher vears was frequently asked by friends to 
accompany them and lead the smg ng at speCIal 
serVlCes and occaBlonal appomtments Sho re 
tamed her fondness for thIS exerCIse to the last 
as she often surprised her children and friends 
by slllgmg and repeatmg hymns of conslderable 
length learned m early Jouth when she was 
over one hundred years old Vi hen her VOIce 
falled she took delIght III hstelllng to the smgmg 
of our 'glonous church mUS1C makmg melody 
III her heart to J e1 ovah 

The dlstmgUlshmg characteristIC of our late 
slster was her gemal, Ohrlshan cheerfulness 
WhICh she preserved amId bodlly alIments to the 
last Her daughter III law paid a nch tnbute to 
her memory when she sald to the wrlter of thlS 
notICe She never spoke an unkmd word to me 
Mild cheer'ul and patlent all through hfe she 
had mdeed learned truly the lesson w hlCh only 
He who was meek and lowly 1ll heart can teach 
and she oiten reproved others fot outbursts of 
temper and was grIeved at such exhlbltlOns m 
her frlCnds and acquallltances Slster Stewart 
was the oldest Methodlst III Canada -the WrIter 
IS mformed that a notlce to this effect appeared 
III the GU.!.RDI.!.N some years ago To the last 
she Vi auld ask for her tlCket and welcome the 
return of the quarterly communlOn When her 
slght fa led and she co lId not leave I er bed the 
mIlllsters came to the house to admmlster to 
ner the tokens of her dear Lord and Master s 
atonement and sacnfice and she was partlCular 
ly anxlOUS to know a day or two before they 
came that she mIght be prepared 

DUrIng the last few months of her hfe bodily 
mfirmltles multlplied and It became necessary 
for 'Some one to Vi alt wlth her day and Ulght 
She often eXI ressed a hvely feeling of gratltude 
to the lOVlllg fnends that mmlstered to her com 
fort Only a. day or two before her departure 
she sald to her daughter m law who was endea 
vorlllg to arrange the pillows more comfortably 

God wlll reward ~ ou 'Margaret for all J our care 
to me and 111 be there to see 1t In her tho 
blessed results of plOUS example and ChrIstIan 
teachlllg wer stnkingly shown Her son John 
Stewart IS a class leader and earnest Chrlst1an 
worker and two of her grandsons Revds John 
and James W Stewart, are III the mlUlstry 
, Blessed are the dead that d,e 1U the Lord they 

rest from thell' labor, and theIr works do follow 
them' J T C, 

IN DAVIDS' 

MOTH PROOF BAG. 
Plice 7'5c. 

J. DAVIDS & Co., 
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W INNOWED SABBATH - SCHOOL 
EOOKS 

LIST No II 
A Cl1talogue of Wlnnowe<l Sabbath School Books

Alphabet cally arranged 
N B -F]ach Book III this Catalogue has been carefully 

read and reported upon by ono of our own MUllstors 
durllg the past year and certified to the Board In 

as belllg smtable for our Sabbath school 

REV A ANDREWS 
Secretary LIbrary CommIttee of 

the Methodist Church of Cllllada 
January 28th 1878 

Abel BIBby $0 50 
Adopted Daughter 
Adult Scholar 0 40 
Alfred Cookman 1 25 
Alice and her Frionds 0 50 
AnCIent Egypt 0 50 
Anc ent J erusalom 0 25 
~dy 0 Hara 0 50 
Anocdotes ReliglOus 0 40 
Arolle Lee 0 45 
Babe and PrIncess 0 40 
B!Lckwoous Boy The 0 50 
Begmmng Life 1 25 
Bellgre and his FrIends 0 50 
Bertha Allston 0 30 
BeSSIe FIeld 0 45 
BIble Blessmgs 1 25 
BIble Clas3m the Par 

80nage 0 60 
BiblePlCtures for Chil 

dren 040 
BIble Jewel. 0 75 & 1 25 
B ble Wonders 100& 1 20 
BIShop Asbury 0 EO 
Blesslllgs ill DIsgw.se 0 60 
Bloom of youth 0 4ll' 
BoldI! rontierPreacher 0 ;;0 

Californ '" L fe mus 
trated 100 

Call to tl e U ncon 
verted 030 

Canada Methodist 
Maga\7, ne 060 

Castilhan Martyrs 0 40 
Cate h Slll of BaptiSlll 0 ,,0 
Chair Pulp t The 0 30 
Challes At" ell 0 SO 
Charles Russell 
Charles Seott 
Charlotte Emma 0 20 
Children at Old Park 0 40 
Children The and The 

Lon 125 
Children s Book of 

Sermons 0 40 
Child s Life of Luther 0 35 
Child s AntI Slavery 

Book 050 
Chloe 020 
Christ and the Sea 0 20 
Chl'lst an Conquests 

a 60 and 075 
DarrYl an The 0 30 
Dalsy Downs 0 (10 
Dance and the Martl r 0 25 
Dan el QUOlm 0 i) 

Day Star 12.'3 
Dean Proctor 0 2a 
De erted Hereme 0 20 
EarlyDea.d. 
Earnes Laborer 0 50 
Earth and Its Vi onders 1 25 
Elder Park Garden 
Ellen and Sarah 
Eleanor Grey 

055 
050 

Emperor Alexander 
Emil.v s Day Dleams 0 50 
Facts about Boys 0 50 
Fa.cts about Grrls 0 55 
Facts for Boys and 

GIrls 0 60 
Faltbful Ellen 0 25 
Fatal Feud 0 40 
Father s Letters to hIS 

Daughters 0 35 
Farmer & his Family 

The 02" 
Feathers for Arrows 0 75 
FrrstDay aftha Week 0 35 
FIsherman 15 Boy The 0 40 
Fletcher J Life of 

000 and 150 
George;'! ayland 
Gerald 
Gerald Kopt 

Foundling 

040 
055 

Tho 
045 

Gwnts and Wonder 
ful Things 1 00 

GIant Killer 0 50 
GIrls at School 0 50 
Glimpses of Life m 

Ail ca 025 
Hannah sPath 0 40 
Happy J\'like 0 40 
Rappy New Year 0. 40 
RalIY Ashton 8 VI]sh 0 45 
Harry the Smlor Boy 0 4.1) 
Havelock R r H 1 00 
Headley , cars 1 00 
Heart Culture} ill 
Healt Life one 1 00 
Heart 1 hought Vol 
Helenl\iaurlCe 0 liS 
Helpful SUSllll 0 eo 
Henry. Fn:eslde 0 40 

Annals of ChristIan 
:Martyrdom 1 25 

Amy s New Home 0 4, 
AntIdote to Backslid 

wg 
Axbor The 
Archie Grey 
Aunt Effie 
Aunt Mabel 

040 
055 
o ~5 
045 
o ~, 

Dook of Sermons 0 40 
Bought WIth a Puce 0 20 
Bro,m well Life of 0 EO 
Brandy Drops 0 35 
Bread and Oranges 1 25 
Bread on the Waters 0 EO 
Bndge of History 0 75 
BnefSketches ofChris 

tULU BIOgraphy 0 60 
Br ght Nook or Aunt 

MaggIO sCorner 0 40 
BntlSh N atlOn The 0 45 
Budgct of Facts 0 60 
Burdocks and DaiSIeS 0 25 
Burnett or Tho Green 

Mountall Boy 0 75 
Buster and Baby Jnn 0 40 
Christ an Laborer 
Christ an Lawyer 
Chnst an Malden 1 2., 
ChrIst an Perfection 

010 and 020 
Chr,st an Philosopher 0 0' 
Chnstutu Statesman 1 25 
Christmas Bracelet 0 50 
Church School and 

Its Officers 0 75 
Clara 0 40 
Clam De]ionthely 0 35 
Clark Life of 0 45 
Climbmg 0 75 
Colonel Gailliner 0 45 
ConVCrSu.tlons onBap 

hBm 030 
Cottagcr s "ife The 0 30 
Gourt of PerB!!' 0 25 
Cnpple of Ant lOch The 1 00 
Crooked Tree 0 4;) 
Cur OSlt es of Ammal 

Life 0 75 and 1 85 
Cord of Love 0 30 

D amonus Polished & 
UnpolIshed 1 '>5 

Dlamond \"yreath 
D ary of a Country 

Past{)r 1 00 
D,scipille of Life 1 00 
Dymg SaViOur 0 3, 
Engush Hearts and 

Enghsh IIands 45 & 1 25 
English Country PlO 

tlITe8 
Ernest n chmond 
Ethol s G,ft &c 
Euchanst 1he 
Exiles ill Babylon 
Flag of T1"1lCe 1 00 and 1 25 
Flower Boy of the 

Prairies 0 40 
Footpr nts of Popery 0 45 
Forbes Family or Way 

of Peace &c 0 35 
Foster Brothers 0 45 
Found at EventIde 0 35 
Four Years CampaIgn 1 50 
Frank. A record of a 

Happy Life 0 45 
Frank Elston 0 55 
French ~I SSlon Life 065 
FromAtbeIsmtoCbrIS-

tJan ty 0 60 and 0 65 
Gold and the Gospel 0 00 
Gold Bracelet 0 40 
Golden Apples 1 00 
Good Angels 
Gospel Lever 
Gmco Abbott 
Grace Abounding 
Gustavus Adolphus 1 CM 
GuyPearce s Sermons 1 70 

HIstOry of PIotestant 
Ism ill France 0 25 

Ho Iy Boy The 0 25 
HouRe L 1e or how to 

make Rome Happy 
045,1 090 

Home Pi tures for the 
L ttle Ones 40 

Rome Thoughts 0 30 
Hour and a half n a 

Country S Scbool 0 55 
House m Town 00 & 1 2<> 

Idumea 0 251 Irish Scholar 0 45 
lllustratlOns of Ten lIon Cage 0 50 

Commandments 0 45 Isabella 8 Tr alB 0 4.0 
Infant Clil~S Manual 0 75 Itmerilnt Sldo 1 00 
lnfidel lhe 0 60 I Wish 1 was Poor 0 20 
Ja k theDllmbBoy 020 John Tregenoweth 0 SO 
Jenliv the Crochet J We ley (LeLeevar) 0 90 

Maker 040 Jna Wesley (Watson) 0 40 
JessIca s Fn:st Prayer 0 25 John Wheeler s Two 
J esults The 0 50 Uncles 0 40 
Jesus ill Bethany 025 Johnny 0 40 
JeWIsh 'Iabernacle 1 25 Joseph Martyn 040 
Joe and Sally 040 JunaAtherton 0 50 
John B Gough 060 Jumor Clerk 0 40 
John Hunt 1 00 and 0 "5 
Katy Seymour 0 451 Kitty King 
Kllg s Daughter 1 25 

045 

Lady Llllnett 0 25 Little Ben Hadden 0 50 
Lady E ussell Brown Jug 0 40 
J amp Rnd Lantern 050 DaV1LSS,::::::::::::::: Land of Prom se 1 25 Dot " 0 30 
t:~;;:,alrg~tr~e";~~! 0 35 ~~:;:~~rk 0 45 

01 Life 0 75 and 1 25 Joe Ashton 0 35 
Lea~es of Life 0 40 Johnny 
Lectures to Young Mabel s Fnends 0 45 

Men 0 75 Mary s first and 
Letters to LIttle Chil Last Falsehood 0 45 

Uren 0 25 LIttle May 0 50 
Life and Expenences ]\{ore A 0 30 

of a COllverted In Orange Sellers 0 35 
fidel a 00 Pansy 0 '40 

Life and Labors of Pauper 0 35 
AshwOlth 0 90 Sea B rd 0 50 

Life of Duncan Mathe Shoe Makers 0 55 
L~~nm the Woods ~ ~5 FOlk~hingsforLlttle 0 40 

of Enoch George 0 40 Little T ger Lily 0 45 
SIT Isa .. c Newton 0 45 LIttle Wendalls 0 45 
of Julius Crosar 0 40 LIVes andDeeds Worlh 

• of Luther 0 40 Knowmg About 1 25 
of l\IcKendric 0 45 L,Vlllg n Earnest 1 2a 
of R N owton 0 75 LiZZIe Blake 0 40 
of Rev H Moore LIZZIe Haga.r 0 45 

o 40 and 0 90 Lobster Boy 
Life of Shrewsbury London III :!.Iodern 

o EO and 1 00 Tlllles 050 
040 
040 

Life that Speaketh 1 00 Lost Money F<>und 
L ght for the Line a 35 Local Preacher 
Llle upon Lille 0 45 
Mackerel W'ill 0 40 
Madeline 0 so 
Mammon 060 
Manners of Israelites 0 65 
Man Trap A 0 60 
Marcia and Helen 
Manner B Pr b'l F8S 
Margaret Browllrng 
Margaret Cra, en 
Margaret~Iuxham 
Mary of Toulouse 
MaryWoodillan 
MattIe 
Mattie Gregg 
Max Flemlllg 
Mays e a Star 0 25 
Memon:s Mrs A Sears 0 eo 
Memon",ls of Prison 

Life 1 25 
Memon:s of Lott e 0 40 
Merchant s D&ughtet 0 ~O 

Mick Tracey 
MIghty Deep 
MileB Lawson 
MllllStry of Life 
l\flilll e Ray 
M nme " llgfield 
lIIIssmg Boat 
Model Boy Payson 
Mo lern Jerusalem 
Money Matters Ex 

100 
035 
045 
125 
050 
045 
040 
040 
025 

plamed 040 
Mother at Rome The 0 40 
Mount of 01 ves The 0 45 
M ster Home and his 

Fnends 0 
My Class for Jesus 060 
My Brother Ben 0 45 
Myron &0 045 
:!.Iy Youthful Days 0 50 
My FIrst Seven Years 

III America. _ 0 SS 

land 020 Pshawland and other 
P cturo Book of 100 

P etmes 045 
Pil~= Boy The 0 40 
Rachel s Lil es 0 20 

StOl~es 0 40 
Putman and the Wolf 0 25 

Rift In the Clou is 
RiveTR and Lakf's 

o ·0 

Our Mr Thompson has Just returned from Europe 
It bemg the 38th tnne he has crosseu the At{antl" all 
buamess We show all the new things III 

Rambow In the Nortb 0 75 
RapIds of NiagaHL 

1 00 and 125 
Rays from the S In of 

R gl teo ess 1 °5 

Rcnpture 
Robb es L ght 
Boby Fam ly 
Roder F a lily 
Rosa the Work Gul 
Rose Cottage 

of 
125 
030 
050 
04, 
040 

DRESS GOODS 
~:[Jllinery and Mantles, 

GENTLEMEN S AND YOUTHS CLOTHING &c 
ReI g I or Life a 50 
Rescue 1 from :Egypt 0 60 
Rese led Lamb lhe 0 20 

Sabbath Manual 040 
Safe Compass 0 45 & 1 2, 
Sammy Seymour 0 50 
Sarah s Home 0 50 
Scep res and Crowns 

1 CO and 125 
School Bov s LIfe A 0 35 
Scnpture Alnhabet 0 ~O 
Scnpture Text Story 

of 050 
Self knowledge 0 55 
Self willed Susa 0 
Sermons to School 

G rls 0 40 
Seven Wonders of the 

;'!arld 125 
Shel herd of Bethie 

hem 075 
Snepherd of SaIlsbury 

Plan 03S 
Shootmg at a Mark 0 50 
Sketches from the 

Study of a Superan 
n ua ted Itmerant 0 90 

Soldiers and Servants 
of Chris t 1 50 

Southern Cross 0 
SI mtual Struggles of 

a Roman CatholIc 1 2, 
Stolen ChIldren 0 75 
Steppmg IIeavenward 0 75 
Stories of Italy 0 60 
1 ales of the Warnor 

Judges 07, 
Tales and Sketches of 

Christian LIfe 1 00 
Telescope and MICl'o-

scope 045 
Temperance Boys 0 45 
TemptatlOll ill the 

Desert 0 40 
Theobald the Lion 

Hearted 0 3,1 
Theo!ogu'al Compend 0 30 
The 'V or 1 House of 

Israel 1 00 
The War 1 Walks from 

Rden 1 00 
Thomas Collins 1 00 
Thorough Busmess 

Man 125 

Russ an Tailor The 
04, 
o SO 

StOl'leS ill Vel: se 0 55 
StorIes of AnCient 

Rome Vol I 040 
Stones of AnClent 

Rome Vol II 0 40 
Stones of France 0 50 

J\feXlCQ 
Rpam 0 55 
tbe Woods 0 50 

Story Ilook The 0 55 
Story of Bethlehem 1 00 
Story of Clrace Han18t 

the Sufierer 0 25 
Story of the Apostles 1 00 
Stranbe Tales No I 1 00 
Strl11 ge Tales No II 040 
SqUlIe of Walton Hall 1 25 
Successful Men of 

Model'll TlIUes 0 25 
Successful Merchant 0 75 
Summer at Walnut 

RIdge 060 
Sunday Among the 

Puntans 03:> 
Sunday School Facts 0 50 
Sunday Hours 0 45 
Sunshme II the Kit-

chen 100 
Sweet Co abell!1 0 45 
Sw ss Children 0 40 
SylVI!1 Austill 0 40 

/ 
Thoughtless Rosa 
Thoughts of IIeaven 
Three Gifts 
TIm Doo]an 
Tode Mall 

045 
040 
040 
100 

Too Late 040 
Tradrng 125 
TraIts and Legends of 

Shetlanu 0 35 
Trees FrUits and 

Flowers of the BIble 0 35 
Tr ed but True 0 60 
Tr p to the Weldon 

Vioods 045 
Tnumph over :!.IIdian 0 60 
True Boy The 0 25 
T"o VocatlOns The 1 00 
Ty-re 025 

Una s Pap'" 
Uncle Jabez 

o 40 1 UntItled Nobil ty 
055 

090 

Village Sc ence of tams 0 30 
, ctory The a 3" I Village ill the Moun 

Laws of N",ture Ex VOlces from the Old 
plawed 0 55 Elm 0 55 

Waif from the RIver WIdow DaVIS 0 40 
SIde 0 45 WillouchbyDr and his 

\V alks ill Canaan 0 75 Wille 030 
\\1 alter and the Pnze 0 45 Wlse Men of the Easu 
" andenngs 0' er B ble and who they were 1 25 

L",nds 1 00 Women of Metl ojlsm 
'" atson s Conversa 1 00 and 1 50 

twns for the )'oung 0 20 Wonderf]l J amp The 1 00 
Wee DaVIe 030 Wtm lars of FIre and 
What Catherine dld 0 40 Water 0 90 
What do I I ove Best Vi oodcutter of Leb 
''''"hat now? for Young anon 0 60 

La(hes 0 40 Woodman s Nanette 0 40 
"\\'11at Robb]ewas good 'Words that Shook the 

for 0 35 World 1 25 
Wbat She Conld $1 & 1 25 World of Water 060 
WI rllool The 0 35 WorthIes of Early 
;,!'11y are you a Meth Methodism 

o list? 0 eo 

Yenge 0 50 Young Quakcr 
Young Andrew s Re I Young Piignm 

Young Gold Seekers 0 40 youth 6 :!.Iom tor 
Young "Man s Fnond 1 25 

065 
045 
o 55 

The usual discount of 20 per cent will be allowed to 
Sabbath schools For sale at all our Book naoma. 
Toron 0 MontIeal and Halifax. 

The :Promoter and :I'erfeetor of Assimila
tion 

The Reformer and VitaUzer Of the Blood 

The :I'rodueer and:InVlgorator of l'lerve and 
l\1:use1e 

The Builder and Supporter of Brain :Fower 

Fellows Compound Syrup 18 composed o! 
Ingredients Identlcal mth those whlCh con
stltute Healthy Blood Muscle and Nerve and 
Bram Substance whilst LIfe Itself IS directly 
dependent UpOJ1. some of them 

By ItS umon wlth the blood and ItS effect up
on the muscles re establishing the one and 
tomng the other, It IS capable of effectmg the 
folloWlug results 

It '!Ill displace or wash out tuberculous matter, 
and thus Cnre ConsUlUptlOn 

By mcreaslllg Nervous and Muscular Vlgor 1t 
will cure Dyspepsla feeble or mterrupted actlOn 
of the Heart and PalpItation, Weakness of 
Intellect caused bygnef weary overtax, or lITegu 
lar hablts BronchItis Acute or Chromc, Conges 
tlOn of the lungs even m the most alarmmg stages 

It cures Asthma Loss of VOlce Neuralgia, St 
VltUS Dance EplleptlC FltS WhOOplllg Cough, 
Nervousness and IS a most wonderful adJunct 
to other remedl€s m sustallllllg hfe dUrIng the 
process of Dlphtherla 

Do no't be decelved by other remedies bearmg 
a SImilar name no other preparatlOn IS a. subStl 
tute for this under any CIrcumstances 

Look out for the name and address J I 
FELLOWS St John, N B, on tle yellow 
wrapper In watermark, which IS seen by holding 
the paper before the hght 

Price $1 50 per Bottle, SlX for $7 50 

Sold iY all Druggists 
25211y 

P ILES OURED PROMPTLY AND EF-
FEOTUALLY by usmg the 

f,1EDlCAL PILE REMEDY. 
pnICll $1 Free by mail to any part of the DOlll1lllon 

2526 3t HUGR MILLRR & CO Toronto 
= 

BIRD CAGES. 
A large assortment selling cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS 
116 Xing Street West, 

W. II. RICE. 
2;,071y 

THOMAS THm~PSON & SOt~S.' 
MAMr>IOTII ROUSE TORONTO 

248().ly 2527 

JUST RECEIVED. 

THE LEADING STYLES 
I!! 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
SILK HATS 

FELT IIATS 
CLOTII RATS 

STRAWHA.TS 

Children's Felt and Straw Hats 
IN EVERYTHING NEW 

Black StIaw I1ats (ClerIcal Shal'cs) 
Ten per cent discount allowed to Clorgymen 

252924591y 

J. H. ROGERS, 
109 KING STREET EAST 

(01'1'05 te St James CatherlIal) 
~. 

IF YOU WANT TIlE BEST AND CHEAl'EST 

BLACK, GREEU, JAPAtl and MIXED 

TEAS 
SOLD IN CANADA CALL OR SE:SD YOllR OIWERS 

TO THE 

Victoria Tea Warehouse, 
The oldest and most rehub e Tea Hot"e 11 Ca:cnda 

93 KING STREET EAST, 
(SIGN OF THE QUEEN) IDS 02iLY PLACE OF 

BusrnESS 

"here you can select from the largest best and 
cheapest stock of New Seasons (crop 18 8) pUIS tncolor 
ed unadulterated Ieas ever offered ill this c ty comprl 
SlUg over 50 varIeties grades and rmxtures put up m5 6, 
10 15 and ... 0 10 CanllIstelS and cattles at the prices gl'ven 
ill Lists and also III the ong nal packages of 20 40 and 
60 lbs at the Lowest \\ holes ale PI ces 

No GREEN TE ~S 
1 NankD~YoungHyson 
2 FIDo Moyuno Young Hyson 
3 Superior 
4 Extra ElnG 
5 Cunous 
6 Extra 
7 ]j ne Old H~son 

, 8 Supeno! 
9 l!:xtral!llle 

10 FllC t 

CurIOUS 

11 SuperIOr Gunpowder 
12 Extra FIlle 
13 Extra Cur 0 IS 
14 }l IDe Impenal 
15 Super or 
16 Extra Moyune ImpeI'lal 

:17 Very Supenor 
f18 Supenor 1\ at ral Leaf Japan 
19 FIlle Cult~ated Japan 
20 SuperIOr 
21 Extra Fille 
22 F nest Imported 
23 FIllest Scented Capers for fiavonng 
24 }1 me Orange PeRoe 
25 Fmest 

BLACK .!.ND :MIXED TEAS 

perlb 
40c 
50c 
60c 
70c 
60c 
90c 
50c 
eoc 
70c 
SOc 
60c 
70c 
SOc 
50c 
60c 
70c 
60c 
40e 
50c 
60c 
70c 
80c 
eoc 
eoc 
70C 

26 F ne Breakfast Congou 40e 
27 Supenor 50c 
28 Extra Ka,iSOW eOe 
29 ExtJ:a], ne 70c 
50 Fme5t-Best l1llported-The PIllce of Teas SOc 
31 Good Souchong Breakfast 400 
3 E me 50c 
33 Superior 60e. 
34 Extra 700 
35 Ex Fme SOc 
36 Fmest As am SOc 
37 Fme Oolong 50c 
38 Supenor 60e 
38 Ex Fme 70c 
40 Fmest Imported 80c 
41 Fme Mttndenn Mutrue 40c 
42 Supenor 50C 
~3 Extra 60c 
44. ExtrIFlne 70c 
45 FmeRt Imported SOC 
40 Fme Rou'luas Cur J\1ixed 40e 
47 S perlOr 50c 
48 Extra fiDe 
49 ChOIce 70e 
DO LhOIce upon ChOice which has no equal SOc 
E LAWSON would also call speCIal attentIOn to h,S 

SOLUBLE COFFEE. 
Made II one ffilllute Without boiling put up m 2 5 10, 

and201b tlllS at 30c and35c perlb Guarantced 
superlOl to all others 

All ordara by mail or otherwlse punct latlv attended 
to 13"0n 251bs of Tea and upwards sh II ed to one 
~t~;sgn ~n:n~es;!a~.;':a. ill Ontano carnage prepaId 

N B - ... dIScount of 10 per cent from the above List 
on 51bs I1nd upwards 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
2529 The Pioneer Tea Merchant of Toronto 

$5 to $20 por day at home Samples worth $5 free 
Address STINSON & Co Portland Marne 

• 2518-1y 

GO• 0 Any worker can make $12 a. day at hom ... 
~ "" Costly Outfttf ee Address TRUE & Co Au 

g'~ta, Mama. Zo,S-ly 

I -
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Q)cnntXillnal ~otitts. 
--~============== 
BILLETS FOR THE GENERAL CON

. FERENCE. 
Will the SocI'etary of each DIstrICt Meetmg please 

forward, as soon as elected, the names of the laymen 
- 'Who are to attend the General Conference, and who 
req'U~re to be provIded WIth a home 

J. T. PITOHER, (:lIontreal), 
Secretary of Billetlng CommIttee. 

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 
The 'r"ronto Annual Conference of the Methodist 

Church <of Canada will be held III the RlChmond Street 
Church, Toronto, commencmg its session on "\\r ednesday, 
June 12th at 9 a.m. 

The Sto,honlllg CO=Ittee will meet III the large com_ 
mittee reom of the church on Fmlav, 7th of June, at 9 

,a.m. GEORGE YOUNG,PreSIdent. 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 
Any member of tho London Conference not mtending 

to be present at the Conference m st Thomas, will con
'fer a favor by an IlltlIDatIOn to that eJIect sent to the 

WldersIgned. REV. J. A. WILL!!.MS. 
REV. THOS. COLLING. 

NOTICE TO CHAIRMEN OF DISTRICTS 
AND SUPERINTENDENTS OF CIR· 
CUITS AND MISSIONS IN THE LON
DON CONFERENCE. 

DEAR BR"FlTHRE~,-In eXRllllIling schedules, I fhld an 
unaccon:ntable omlSSIOn 10 regard to BUI ymg Grounds. 
Will you kindly fin up the schedules under the follow
ing headings and present to Dlstnct l\leetlngs? And 
Will Chrurmen of DIstrlCts see that thIS matter 13 pro-
perlyattended to? JAXES GRAY. 

QuantIty 0 ralue oilana lJeed where 
land whell noi vhennotem Is It deeded recorded and 
embraced 1lJ r ace d In and properly In whose pos
Church DSdd uhuJ:chDeed legisteItHI? seSSiOn. 

:MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION, QUEBEC 
DISTmCT. 

The AssociatIon wlll be held ill the Jllethodist Church, 
at the c:.ty of Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, June 4th. 

The ASSOCIatIOn sermon will be preached on Monday 
evelllng, J =e 3rd, by the Rev E. A. Ward, of Dan ville. 

The seSSIOn on Tucsdu.y a In. will be occupIed With 
the reading of a paper on" Om Children," by tne Rev. 
~. Scanlon 01 LennoxVllle DIscussIOns, sketches etc. 

The p.m. seSSIOn will be occu~Ied WIth the reILdmg of 
a paper on II ChrIstIan Purlty.' Sketches of sermons 
etc. 

In tbe evenmg .. lecture will be dellvered by Rev. W. 
-Jackson 01 Sherbrooke. W. J. CROTHERS, S6CIetary. 

PROGMMl\IE OF NORMAL·CLASS WORK 
-LONDON CONFERENCE. 

The followmg programme of leBson8 IS proposed to be 
earned out ill connectIon WIth the seSSIOllS of the London 
Conference to be held at St Thomas The t1llles of 
and places of mcctmg &0. to be appomted by the Con· 
ference prOVIded thesubJ8ctbe fa.vorably entertamed 
Lesson No.1, Part 1st, Blble constructIOn .. Part 2nd, Place 

and purpose of the Sabbath·school. / 
Lesson No 2, Part 1st, Bible eVldences. PaIt2nd,Organ

IZatioll and management of Sabbath-schools. 
Lesson No.3, Part 1st. Dlble history Part 2nd, Lesson 

systems 
Lesson .N 0 4., Part lst,Blble geography .... Part 2nu,T~ach

er's IlIeparatlUll. 
It" ill be proposed to hold these classosin the mornmgs 

from 7 t~ 8 o'clo{'k a, ill. prondmg the Conference will 
sanct ... on It Tl'he obJect sought IS SImply to make a be-
gInning in this good work. / 

ALFRED ANDREWS, Sec. of the S. S. BOlLId 
/ , 

CORNER-STONE LAnNG AND SOCIAL. 
The corner-stone fJf the~hln'ch to be erected at Ball)

dull ,vill be la,ld by the Chairman of th~ D,stnct (D.V) 
on Thursday, the Gthof Jnne, at 130o'clock p m. SOOlal 
at 3 o'clock p.m. ',Nokets25 cents each. W C. JOLLEY 

SAUGEEX INDIAN CAl\lP-:~IEETING. 
A. C(Lmp moetmg will b3 held on the Sa-ugeen Indian 

Reserve, commencmg on '1 hursday I July 11th, 18/8 
The vanous ba nds of IndIans and theu IlllSSlOIlanes 

arehereby InVIted to attend Dv order of the COtIDcil. 
~ GEORGE .JACQUES. 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 

'The Fifth Session of the I~onrlon Annual Confer~nce 
-of the :Maothoilist Church of Canada WIll commence In 
the St Gem'ge Street Church, St Thomas, 011 Wednes
day. the 5th uay of June, 1878, at 9 o'clock a.m. 

Tho Sta.tlOlllllg Committee of the Confelsnce will 
meet In the basement of the above ch1.u·ch on Thursday, 
May 30th, at 7 o'clock p m 

PROGR.AM:J:!E OF PUBLIC SERVICES. 

Sunday, JU!le Zud,-St. George Street Church, 11 am., ' 
Rov Charles L[1vell, 11 ..A..j 7 p.m., Rev. 
\\ H l-'arKsr, 1\1 A 

H-Grace Church, 11 a ill I Rev R. J. For
ma,n; 7 pm, Hev. John Waketield 

Tuesday, June 4th,-Grace Church, 7 30 pm, conversa
bon on the state of the work, conducted by Rev 
James J\.IcAlIster 

WednesdaY,Jw165th-St. George Street Church, 12 to 1 
p m. noon I-Conference PI·uyer-meetIng. 

Grace Church, 7 S() pm. Annua.l oabbath-school 
:McetIng -Addlesse~by Revs J G Scott,Job!l Phllp, 
MA, W.H HsndeI:::Ioll,1:dA. 

Thursday, J,me 6th,-St George Strcct Church, 730 P m. 
Conference Educahonall\leetIng, addresses by Revs. 
.li!. B Hyckma.n, ),1 A ,N nllrwa~h, S T D, George 
Douglas, IJL D , Samuel D. Rwe, D D. 

Fnda.y, June 7th,-St George Streeb Church, 7.30 pm. 
Public IeceptlOn of Cu,ndldatos Into full connectlOll 
WIth the Conference A(ldres~es by the Revs the 
PreSIdent of the Conference, J Uhll B. Clarkson, M.A. , 
Alex. Sutherland, Samuel D RlCe, D D. 

S .. turda.y, June 8th,-Graco Church, 7.30 pm. JlIeetmg 
for the PromotlOn of Holllless, conducted by the Rev 
DaVId Savage 

Sunday, June 9th,-St. George Street Church, 9 am! 
CQ!1ference Love Feast, conducted by Rev. Asahe 
.l ....... ~.llbert. 11 am ,OldlnatlOnSermon by Rev Egm. 
ton Ryerson, D D LT-A D. PleSldent of the General 
Conference OrdinatIon servIce by the Rev thePresl
dent of the Confer ence :3 pm, Addresses to the Sab
bath-school by Hevs. R W WillIams, 'r D Pearson, 
II Clement 7 l' m , Rev 1<] H Dewart, Editor of the 
CHRISTI.L.'f GUAl~DIAN, the admllllstr<.1tIOn of the 
Lord's Supper 

Grace Church, 11 a m., Rev W. Williams a pill, 
Addlesses tothe Sabbath-school by Revs J V. SmIth, 
R J Ellrot,A Russell, BD 7pm,Rev.Wm Grifiln. 

Monday, June lO ... h,-St. George Street Church, 7.30 p ill l 
Annual MeetIng of the Conference MlSsIOnary 80-
clety. AddxessesbyHevs J"amesGraY,G H. Sander. 
son, D D, L N Beaudry, Al~x Suthellalld. 

Tue.da,y, June 11th,-St George StrectChurch, 7 3Opm. 
Conference Temperance lJeetlng Addresses by Re~s. 
G. M,tchell, M A, J. n. Gundy, Wm Hayhurst, W J. 
Maxwell 

Sunday, .June 9th-Presbytenan Church, 11 a ill, Rev. 
John Kay, 7Vm, Hev. Hugh McLean 

Baptrst Church, WIlliam Street,11 am, Rev John 
Mills, 7p m, Hev. C Cooknlan 

BaptIst Church, Ea,st St. Thomas, 11 am, Rev. Will. 
J Ford,7 p.rn, Rev G. Duggan. 

DIble ChriStlan Church, 11 am, Rev W C. Watson, 
M A., 7 l' m, llev Dand Auld 

M E Church,11 a ill, Rev. J. RIdley, 7,1' m, Hev. J. 
W Holmes. 

Reformed E. Church, 11 a m., Rev. Alfred Andrews, 
7 pm, Rev. James GOOdWIll. J"A.1-IEQ GRAY, Pres 

JOHN A. WILLIAMS. 
THOMAS COLLING. 

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

To BE HELD lIS THE RlcmrOND STREET CnunCII, 
TORONTO, J{:NE 12Tll, 1878. 

PLAN OF HELIGIOUS SERVICES. 
Sabba,th, June 9th. 

ltIChmond Street-ll It m., Rev. EphraIln B. IIarper, 
M A; 7 Pill, Rev. John F. GermMI, M.A. 

Metropolitan-ll am., Hev. Wm.H LaIrd; 7 pm., Rev. 
A E. Russ, JlLA. 

Elm Street-II a ill, Rev J Herbmt Stan, 7p ill., Rev. 
John IAearoycl. .. 

Queen Street-11 a m., Rev. N. R. Willoughby, M A; 
7pm.,nev.John Bredin. 

Sherbourne Street-ll a ill, Rev. John Shaw, 7 p.rn, 
Rev. Hobert H SmIth 

Berkeley Stroot-ll am., Hev.Alex. A. Campbell; 7 p 111 , 

Rev. DaVId C.McDowell 
Yorkville-ll a.m., Rev. Edwm Clement, 7 l' ill, Ho-

Yori~:nJ~;~he_l1 a.m., Representatlve; 7 p.m, Re
presentatlve 

Spadiua A-\'ellue-11 a.m, Rev "Wm. Tmdall; 7 pm., 
Representahve. 

Dundas Street-11 a m. and 71' m., Hepresentatrve 
Don ~lount and LcslioVllle-ll a.m and 7 pm, Hepre-

sentatIve. . 
Seaton-ll fl. m "nd 111.m , RepresentatlVe. 
Parkd",le-3 p.m, . do. 

"Tuesday June 11th, 7 3D P m.-Conference Temperance 
Meetmg: Rev. Kennedy CreIghton, Bev. John S. 
Clark, awl Rev. Arthur Brownlng 

Wednesday, June 12th, 9 .. m.-Open:u;g of Conference. 
Conferenco Prayer Meetlng from 1~ to 1 p m. 

7.30 p m -ConIe) enceMLSslOllury Meetmg' Hcv. A.mos 
E Russ M A., Hev. Da.vldson McDonald, M.D , and 
Rev JohnF. German, lILA. 

Thursday, June 13th-Conference Educational 1\Ieet
Ing' .Rev Lachhn Taylor, D.D., Hev. Geo. Dougla.s, 
LL D and Rev. Alfred H. Reynar, M.A. 

Fndf1Y JUne 14th-ReceptIOn of CandIdates for Ordin
atibn Rov. Egerton Ryerson, D.D .. LL.D., and 
Rev. Wellmgton Jeffers D.D. 

SabbILth"June 16th , 
Richm.ond street, 9 a, IIl.-Conference Lovefcast ; Rev. 

Joseph \V. McCallum. 11 a.m-Ol·dlnatlOn S~rmon 
-Rev. S. S. Nelles, D D, LL.D. OrdinatIOn SerVIce 
conducted by the PreSIdent. 7 :p.ll -Rey. LoUls N. 
Bca.uCi.1'y. S,wrament of the Lord's Supper after 

Met~;~~~t~:~I~e!~~ Rev James C. Seymom\ M.A.., 
7 p.m., Rev. ::toi; athau191 Burwa~h, D D. 

Elm Street-ll a ill, Rev. James Woodsworth; 7 p.m., 
Rev. Sa,m uel P .ltose. 

Queen Street-I1 a. m., Rev. Egerton R. Young, 7 !l.ll., 
Rev. Peter Addlson. 

Sherbourne Street-11 am., Hev. Charles McIntyre; 1 
pm. Hev. Alfred H IIeynar, M A. 

Berkeley 8ureet-ll 11 m., Rev. RIchard Duke, 7 p.m., 
Rev. William H. Hewltt. 

Yorkville-ll am, ReT Jacob E. Howell, M.A.; 7 pm., 
Rev. John G. La.ud 

Yorkville North-11 a.m., Rev. John C. Wilson, 7 p.m, 
Rev.J. Ande.sonCnapman.BA ••. 

"Spadinn. Avenue-lla ill ,R~Y. Henry"Wilk.iJ:.sonj 7 r·m I 

R~v. Is....,o.c ,Yel;loD. 
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DU!ldas Street- 11 am., Rov. John W. Totten; 7 p.m., 
Rev. Thomas A E erguson. 

Don MOllnt-l1 am, Rev. Thomas J. Snowdon; 7 pm., 
Rev. James Macfallane. 

Lesheville-ll am, Rev. John Pepper, B.A., 7 p.m., 
Rev. Dan el Williams . 

Seaton-lL a m., Rev James Anderson; 7 pill, Rev 
Thomas R. !tOld. 

rarkdale-3 p.rn.tRev. JOSIas Green. 
\VesternPresbytensn Church-ll a m..JRev J. II Locke; 

7 Pill, Rev fJ:homas Cullen. 
Monday,Junel7th,6 30p.m.-Conferenco Sabba,th-school 

:\1:eetmg .-Rev. Charles FISh, Rev. George Washing
ton, ~I.A., and Rov. RIchard Potter. 

Tuesday, June 18th, 7 30 P ill -Lecture by Rev Loms N. 
Beaudry on .. French CanadIan EvangelizatIOn, Its 
Great Importance a.nd Pressmg Demands." 

GEO. YOUNG, President. 

-------
l\10NTREAL CONFERENCE. 

The tifthmeetmg of thIS Conference will be held in the 
n.lethodlSt Church, BrockV111e, commencmg on 'Yednes· 
day, Jlwe 19th, 1878, at 10 o'clock It m. 
~he Statlonmg Commrttee will meet In the lecture·· 

room of the church on FrIday, June 14th, at 730. p.m. 
PL.A....."f OF PUELIC SERVICES. 

Sabbath, June 16th. 
MethodIst Church,-ll It ill, Rev E. A Stafford; 7 pm., 

Rev. Leroy Houker. 
St. John, Presbyterian,-ll a.m., Rev. G. McRitchie 

7 pm., DlSt RepresentatIve. 
FIrst Presbytenan.-ll a In. Rev. W. Galbralth, B 0 L ; 

7 p.lli., Re, W. Ha,nsford 
Methudist Episcopal Church,-l1 a.m., Rev J.Dorland, 

7 p.m , Dist. Reprosenta.tlve. 
BaptIst Church,-ll am. Rev. W. Scott, 7 pm, Dlst 

Representative. 
June 18th,-Leoture by Rev D. V. Luca,s, M.A., at 7.30 

pm. 
June 19th,-CouferencePrayer-meetIng, 12 noon. .AnnI

versary of Sabbath.scbool SOCIety a~ 7.30 pm. Ad
dresses by Revs. W Hall, M A, W. S. McCullough 
M.D., George Forsey , 

June 2oth,-Anmversary of the EducatIOnal SOCIety at 
700 l' m Addresses by Revs W J Shaw, LL B, A 
Lee Hohnes, U A., G Douglas, LL.D. 

June 21st.-Receptlou of Candidates for OrdinatlOn at 
7.30 l' m. Revs H F. Bland, W. Jackson--. 

June 22nd,-Plomotion of Holiness,Itev L N Beaudry 
~7~p= ' 

Sabbath, June 23rd. 
June 23rd,-n a Ill., OrdinatIOn SerIDon,Rev. G. Douglas, 

LL D ; 2 30 pm., Servrce for the young Addresses 
by Revs.B Longley,B.A,A.A SmIth,7p.rn,Rev.J. 
l\I Hagar, M.A. 

Park Street Church,-7.30 pm, Rev J CrOZIer 
St.J~~~~~~~b~6~an,~l1am ,Rev.A.Campbell) 7p.m, 

Frret Presli>yterla,n -11 .. m., Rev. H Johnston, B.D ; 
7p TIl., Rev. r.r. G. \Vilha.ms. ... 

nr. ~,~~eh,-ll am., Rev. S. Bond, 7 p.m., Rev. W. D 

BaptIst Church-ll am J Rev. W.S. Blackstock, 7 p.rn, 
ReT J. T. P,tcher. 

JUIe 241ih,~Annlvor3a.ryMisslOnary SOClC~YJ Roy S. A. Mc
Cann, L. N. Beaudry. 

June _h,-~nnlyersary Temperan.ce SOCiety, 7.30 pm. 
Adob<>sses by Reys. A. B. Chambers, I\. M. Ham
mond, M. L. Pearson. GEO. DOUGLAS, Preside-nt. 

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Treasurors ac]rnowledge mth thanks the receipt 

of the folloWlllg .-
Toronto Fll'st, per Dr Reeve, 2i1rrl rem $ 182 00 
Toronto Seventh, :per Rev.!. Tovell, 2nd rem 120 05 
Yonge Street South, per Rev. J. Hnnt, 8th rem 11 80 
nIontrealFll'st,pe~·J. Fenler, Ju,u.,Esq,5threm 7CO CO 
Yonge street North, per Il.ev J 'V. McCallum, 

3rd rem .. " 
Scarboro', :per Rev. J P. Metcalfe.... . 

20400 
338 90 
5000 
5575 

35550 

LeslicYllle, per Rev. C. Langford ....... . 
Seaton, }Jer Rev J nfcCarroli 
TOIonto ThIrd, per H. H Fudger 
Toronto ThIrd, per W. W. Jones . 
Toronto SIXth por !tev. J W. Annls . 
Cobourg, pel H. Hough, .l:i:sq ,2nd rem 
CObOUIg DIStllct, per Charrman 
Nlagala DIstrIct, pli:rConf Treasurer 
Moncton, per Rev. E. A. Fear 

11800 
6737 

7;;000 

St. John, Bx..mouth Street, per Coni Treasurer 

1010 90 
855 00 
6964 
5000 
0000 Germ8J.ll Street, 

Bra.ntford Dlstnct,per Con1elence Treasurer 
Ha.milton DIstrIct, ,.... 
Toronto Fourth, per E. Galley, 2nd rem 

1376 79 
1501 00 
16000 
120 03 
581 00 
21200 
14000 

2158 00 

Brampton, per Cha.Irman, 8th rem 
BI aillord Dlstnct, l)er Chaullian 
Dundas per Conf. rl'reasurer, 6th rem . 
Bayfield, . 2nd rem 
Godench DIstrIct, per Conf. Treasurer 
A. G. Oxford, per 1\ey. S. nose 

TM .. 1 

(!!;l.lmmtrdal. 
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"l.'OROI~'l'O MARKETS. 

FARl\1ERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES. 

Wheat, fall, per bush 
"Whea.t, spnng, do 
Barlcy do 
Oats do 
Peas do 
Rye do .• 
Dressed hogs, per 100 1b8 • 
Beef, hind quarters .. 
Beef, fore quarters . 
Mutton, per 100 lbs . 
Chickens, per pal!' .• 
Ducks, per brace . 
Geese, each 
Tnrkeys . 
Buttel, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls 
Butter, tub darry 
Butter, store-packed 
EgJs, flesh, per dozen 
Eggs, packed "' 
Apples, per brl . 
Potatoes, per baJ ... 
Olllons, "bush .. 
Tomatoes, do 
TurnIPS, pel' bag 
Carrots, do 
Beets, do 
ParsnIps, do 
Cabbage, per doz 
Hay 
Straw 

FLOUR. f.o.c. 
SuperIOr Extra 

Vt HOLESALE PRICES. 

Extra.. .. . .• 
Fancy 
Spnllg "'neat, extla 
No 1 Superfine 
Oatmeal . 
Cornmeal, small lots 

GHAIN, f O. c. 
Fail Whea,t, No.1 ... 

u No.2. 
NO.3 

Treadwell .. . 
Sprmg Wheat, No.1 

H No.2 
Oats 
Barley, No.1 

" No.2 .. 
Peas 
Corn .' .. 
Butter, first-class. Der lb. . • 

H round lots of medium .• 
U of infenor •.• 

Cheese, In lots 
10 In small • 

Reesor's Ro)al Arms!llId Stilton 
Pork, mess, per brl . ~ 
Ext~a p=e, per brl 
Bacoll, long clear 

U Cumberland cut 
Smoked ... 
SpIced roll .. 

Hams smoked •. 
u sugar cured and canvassed 

III pICkle 
Lard in tlllnets 

ill tlerces 
Eggs, fresh . 

.. limed .. 
Dressed hogs .. 
LIve hogs ... ... 
Hops, 1876 .. 

II second-class, 1675 
DnedapplBs 
SAL~'-

Llverpool, coarse ... 
" fiue 

Godench, per brl. • 
" per car lot .. 
U per coarse, per bag 

Caliarl salt, per ton ... 

IIIDES, SKINS A1.TD WOOL. 

· .$112 @ 114 
... 100-106 
... 045-051 
.. 034-0:J6 
... 065-067 

000-000 
..550-600 
.• 400 - fi 00 
· 300-400 
•.. 500-GtiO 

OJO-045 
05U-070 
055-06.,) 
070-120 
020-0~3 

.. 010 - 0 U 
015 - a 17 
006-000 
o 9-011 
000-000 
300-350 
060-065 
100-125 
000-000 
020-025 

.. 000-000 

.. 000-000 

.. 000-000 

..000-000 
1050 -16 00 

· 1250 -12 50 

... 540-550 
4g0-500 
445-47() 
430-440 
380-390 
400-410 
265-265 

118-120 
112 - 115 
108 - 110 
900-000 
107-108 
105-105 
032-033 
057-058 
048-050 
070 - 0 71 
000-000 
o 17 - 0 18 
012-013 
005-006 

.. 000-000 

... 0 10~- 0 12 

... 000-000 

... 1200 -13 00 
... UOO-OOO 
.• 0 06~- 0 07 

o 00i- 007 
o 07li- 0 08 
OIl'J-OlD 
o 09~- 0 10 

... 000-000 
•• 01l'J-000 

o 8~- 009 
008-009 
008-009 
000-000 
500-625 
000-000 
OOO-0m 
005-000 
o 06i- 0 6! 
070-000 
180-000 
100-000 
095-000 
000-000 

1500-000 

Steers-Toronto inspectIOn No.1, 60lbs and 
up. .. . .. 650 - 0 00 

Steers-roronto inspectlPn-No. 2 ... 6 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto llspectlOll-No.l .. 0 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto inspectIOn-No.2 •• 5 50 - 0 00 
Bull and grubby hides.. . . .. 0 00 - 0 00 
CalfskinS, green .. 0 08 - 0 10 

" cured ... 0 11 -013~ 
dry 000-000 

SheepskinS ... 0 00 - 1 5Q 
Wool, :flooce ... .. 023 - a ~5 

II pulled, super 0 22 - 0 28 
.. P'CkingS 0 10 - 0 11 

Tallow, rouah 0 04 - 0 00 
.. rendered 0 06ii- 006; 

LEATHER 
Spanlsh Sole, No.1, all weights .. . 
Spamsh No.2,... .. . 
Slaughter Sole beavy 

'" light 
Buffalo Sole... ... 
IIemlock Harness Leather 
Oak Harness 
Upper, hea.vy 

" light 
Kip Sluns, Patna 

" French _ e 

" Rnglish ... 
Chicago SIILughter Kip .• 
~atrve Slaughter 
Splits 
Russetts ..... 
Hemlock Calf, (30 to ~5 Ibs per doz) 

.. light 
French Calf ... 
Cod Oil 
Buff 
Pebble 

= 

.: $024 - 0 28 
021-023 
025-027 

.. 026-028 
020-022 
027-030 
035-000 
035-036 
036-040 
000-000 
095 - 110 
070-090 
0..65 - 0 75 rr 50 - 0 70 
028-032 
030-040 
065-090 
045-055 
120-140 

... 000-005 
014 - 0 16 
014-016 ,. 

TAPEWORM 
INFALLIBLY CURED with two spoons of medicme 
In 2 or 3 hours. For particulars, address Wlth stamp to 
H. EICHHORN, No ! St. Maxks' Place, New York. 

eow·2533-4t 

2 5 Styles of Cards, 10c., or ten Chromo Cards, 10c. 
WIth namej Outfit, lOCi J, 13. RUESTED, lSassau' 

N. Y, 25~'2-1T' 

'QGra:lttlltrs' Q)uiot. 

DeDart .• 
Arrive .• 

Denart 
Arirve 

A.M. 
7 3) 

.. 515 

A.M. 
.. 7 0-2 
.. 952 

AM. 
1112 
11 07 

GR.,!....'m TR1ThA: WEST. 

A.M. P.M. P.M 
11301215 345 
11 OOa.m 7 30 6 40 

GREAT WESTERN R.liLWA.Y. 

P.M 
<137 
437 

P.M. 
515 
105 

P .... 
70Q 

1107 

P.M 
1145 
1100 

AM. A.M. P.M. PM. Pt!. P.M. P.M. 
Depart .. 7 10 9 55 12 55 3 20 6 35 11 20 
Arrrive 9 15 10 20 1 15 4 W 6 55 10 30 
ItiiT Trams on this line leave Umon StatIon five minutes 
after leavrng Yonge Street station. 

Depart 
Arrive 

Depart 
Arrive 

NORTHER..~ RAILWA.Y. 

A..... A.M. P.M. 
... 730 1215 410 
.. 1020 34G 

E'.M. 
830 
935 

TORONTO .AND NIPISSING RAILWAY. 

AM. 
... '7 00 
... 1025 

P.M. 
S 30 
600 

P.M. 

TORONTO, GREY, AND BBUCE BAll/WAY. 

A.M. PM. P Y. P.M. 
Depart ... 7 00 1 15 0 00 5 25 
Arrive .• , 9 35 1 35 9 25 

HOUR OF CLOSING MAILS FR0M TORONTO P.O. 

P.M. 

6(0 

A..M.P.M. 
Per Grand TrUnk W cst ... 
Grand Trunk East .. 
Great western Railway . 
Northern Railway ... 
Western States.] 

... 600 230 
. 100 530 

6001045 300 
600 S 00 
300 600 

Notices ot Birtll3, :&Ianiages and Deaths to 
insure insertion must be accompanled by 26 
Cents each---scnt to the BOOk-Steward. 

BIRTH. 

On the 23rd lllst, at the ]'Ietbodlstparsonage, ]\.Ilnden 
the wife of the Rev. F .Johnson. of a Bon. 

MARRIED. 

On the 14th mst" by the Rev ~ ewton Hill m the C M 
Church, Sunderland, W. A. Hall, Esq, 01.' Layton' t~ 
Mary E, eldest daughter of John Hoskins, Esq: of 
Pmedal •• 

On the 22nd inst, by the Rev T S. Howard, assisted 
by tbe Rev. Wm. Meikle, III the Jliethodist Church Oak
ville, Henry JJangford Loucks, Esq, of Hun, county of 
Ottawa, to MISS Florence Isabel McCraney, MLA 
daughter of Wm. McC<aney, M P., of Oakville. ' 

On the 23rd mst., by thc Rov. Gcorge Leech, of N ew
tonville, at the rmndence of the brIde's brother Thos 
BeHam), Esq, Mr. Vilellrngton M Allen, of Newcastle' 
to :MISS Allee Bellamy, of Clarke. ' 

DIED. 
On the 14th of April, at the reSIdence of her sott·m

law, Rev A Falkner, Oolebroolr, OhIO, Cla.rlssa n.rcFar
land, aged 76, wlle of the late J. D. McIlmoyl, Esq, for
merly of Edwardsburg, Onto 

On the 20th inst , at the famIly rewlence, Me<lford of 
drphtherIa, Mary ElIZabeth, second <laughter of the 
Rev Isaac Baker, aged 14 years, 1 month and 20 days. 

= 
;1triohiral.5. 

'1'HE CAN.ADIAN 

METHODIST r,IAGAZINE 
For June, 1878. 

COIlTENTS: 

TRENTON FALLS (illustrated). 
How IRON IS lIIAUE (Ilustrated)-W H Wlthrow,M A. 
THE KING'S JlIESSE1iGER-A Canadian Story. 
HEAVEN NOTFAR-M H Kmght,MA. 
Trm RO>IANCE OF MISSIONS-W. H. WIthrow, M.A. 
COMMODORE GOODEl'iOUGH. 

SACRIFICED-MISS M H. J ohuson. 
THOMAS A KE'1PIs-A HERALD OF HOLINESS. 
THE U. E LOYALISTS-Leroy Hooker 
RELIGIOUS BOOKKEEPING. 
HUGH LA'lIMER. 

ETERNAL PUNISHMENT-H B. Pope, D.D., President 
of 'Vesleyan Conference 

S-CDDEN E:ND OF.A BEAUTIFUL LIFE-J. Carroll, D.D. 
CURRE~"'T TOPICS AND EVENTS: - Our Colleges; 

Notes of Travel, Dea,th of Judge Wilmot, Our 
Progress and Prospects. 

RELIGIOUS .AND 1\IISSIOYARY INTELT.JIGFlNCE -Rev E. 
Barruss.MA 

BOOK NOTlCES-r.ruttle's History of Canada.; Dewru:t's 
LIVIng RrHstles, \Vray s Kestleton :Magna, etc. 

MUSIC 

INDEX. 

The London (Engla.lld) Methoa'LSt says,-u'Ve know 
of noth1l1g In se1'l2..111terature to surpass the C~ADIAN 
METHODIST MAGAZINE, eIther III beauty of illustratlOn 
and general 'get-up' or In htcro.ry mterest and ll1-
structlveness II 

NIl-Any person havmg two COp168 of the January 
or February number will groatly oblige by tetuxD.l.llg 
one to the Publ1sher, marked U duplicate." 

~ Specimens for canvassing furnished on applica
tion. 
Pn.ce, post-tree, $2 a year " or, $1 for SlX rrwnths; 

s1ngle num,oer, 20 cents. 
Pel sons reIDltbnJ dIrect to the publIsher will receIve 

the :1fETHODIS:r lIUGAZlNE and CliRISTU ..... 'i GUARDll....~ 
for tfB 50 

OFFER EXTRAOimmARY. 
StX dollars' worth for four dollars • 

,¥or $4will be sent to any address both theMEIHoDlST 
:MAGAZINE and Scnbner's Manthly-1920 pages, finely 
illustJmted-the best of the Amencan Monthlies. The 
prIce of S<Ynbner's awnc IS $4. The two are ,,"oI'th $6. 

For Six subscribers at $2 each, Scrtbner'. Monthly fsr 
1878 will be gIVen as a. premmm 

For $5 50 will be given the GUARDIL'I. METHODIST 
MAU.AJHNE and Bcrtbner's Mon.th~y. 

REV_ S_ ROSE, 
2531 Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

'.pROVINCIA L WESLEYAN," 
of HaIrr""', N S. 

Parties Wlshlllg to subscnbe for the "PrOVlllClal 
Wesleyan" may Rend their orders to the underSIgned 
who will see that they are promptly forwarded to the 
publishers. 

PrICe per year . .. .. $2 00 
To Mlll1sters, a,nd Ll'ytnen of the 

General Conference. M 20 
Address REV. S. ROSE. 

2446 t. Toronto . 

A32 column illustratodPaper and a pretty 5x7 chromo 
sent 3 mOllths on tualforlOc Established 3 years. 

Y F. World, 20 LmcohI St ,Boston, Mass. 2509-61ll·2527 

Qtl]ina. (l)lass. &c. 

TIIEARCADE 

Chin ~, Glass, Delf and Fancy Store, 
No. 449 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Itiir (Opposite Yonge Street Avenue) 

HOUSEKEEPERS! 
Do not forget, if you are lefurlllshing. tnat all you 

wants. In our hne of bU:51ness, can be supphod as 
I:{ Cheap as elsewhere, maybe cheaper." 

Large aniva1s of new goods are dally expected, em
brnclllg the most elegant and newest dflFngns ill the or~ 
namental and useful 'Ye have in stock some beaut!· 
fn] goods SUItable 101 presents or ornamentatlOn Come 
and see us, and VIew wha.t we oannot descnbe In the 
llIDlts of an adver1asement. 

Chilla;~vare-
Pla1ll and. fancy of eyery descnption. Tea Sets, 
Dmner Sets, BodroOID Set;:;, r£oilet Sets, Jugs, 
Mugs, Cups, Plates, etc, etc .. 

GLASSWAllE IN ENDLESS V.AHIETY, 

Earthcn'\-vare-
Delf of all kinds, plain and fancy. Best Porce
lam White Grarute, Flower Pots, ,etc. 

Fancy Goods-
PlalIl and OrnamentaJ. in great 'Variety. Jewel 
Cases, 'York Boxcs, Statues, Dolls, Shell Purses, 
Lamps, Flowers and '"'Frmts WIth .bades. 
Vases very cheap. 

Also a choice lot of Baskets, cheap. 

Tril)le-Plated Silver,,"are: 
Cruet Stands, ~apkm Rrug8, Salts, Cake Baskets, 
Butter KnIves, PiCkle Sta.nds and Forks. 
Gongs, etc. 

Country Orders promptly filled, and goods carefully 
packed. 

JlNIR l!rIORRISON. 
, 2439-ly·25B2 

The Great Ohuroh Light, 
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS 
give the most powerful, tbe "of test, cheapest and the 
best hght known for churches, stores, show wmdowEI, 
pallors, banks, offices, pIcture ga.llenes t theatres, de· 
pots, &c. Newand elegant deSIgn!!! 

Send SIze of room, get ClI(rruat' and estimate. Ahberal 
d,scount to churches a.nd the trade. I. P. FIIINK, 
2533-13~ :i51 Pe.arl Street, New York. 

jfimmtial. 

OANADA PERMANENT' 
LOAN AN 0 SAVI NOS COM PANY,' TO RONTO. 

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1855. 
Paid up Capital 
Total Assets 

$2,000,000 
$6,000,000 

Money Advanced on Real Estate SItuate ill OntarIO, repay .. ble on the Smkmg Fund System which is the 
eaSIest, surest, and cheapest plan ever devlsed for prOVIding for the paymeuu of Lla.bihtles. it IS the Pla.n 
Mopted by Govcrnments .. nd by MunICIpalitIes, as well as by prosperous and progressIvo La,ndowners. 

Loans m~y be obtarned for any term deSIred upto twenty years. 
The Instalments reqUlred to repay a Loan 01 $1,000 are as follows -

Half-yearly ..... . 

Yearly.,:, ... , ... . 

5 Years. 

$124 80 

253 80 

7 Years. 

$ 96 20 

195 40 

10 YE'ars. 

$ 75 20 

152 40 

15 Years. 

$ 59 60 

12040 

20 Years. 

$ 52 40 

105 70 

inte;~s;~e Instalments, payo.ble at the end of each year or h~lf year, wipe out the entIre debt, principal and 

The Company also purcha,se Mortga,ges and Munic.pal DebentUles. 
For Cu-culars and all further InformatlOn apply to the Company's AppraIsers, or to 

" J. I:l:EllnER~.r 1\:J:.A.SON. 
2534-4t 

mis.ctllatttlius. 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

LIVING EPISTLES; 
or, Christ's Witnesses in the World. 

ALso A..~ ESSAY ON 

Ohristianity & Skeptioism, 
By REV. E. H. DEWART. 

W,th an INTRODUCTION by 

REV. WILLIA:rt!I ORMISTON, D.D. 

This rs truly" A BOOK FOR THB TIMES." 
It discusses ill a searching and practical manner the 
:prevallmg causes which weaken the In:fluence anu retard 
the progress of ReliglOn in the world In the conclud· 
ing Essay the cause3, characterlstlc3, and do.ngors of 
CURRENr INFlIWLITY are fully exposed. 

Cro" n §vo. PI'icc, $1. 
A liberal disconnt will be made to MUllsters and 

Booksellers All orders to be sent to the Rev. S. ROSE, 
Toronto, or to the Author 

Toronto, May 17,1878. 2533 

HAPPY HOURS. 
OUR NEW 

Holiday Book 
FOR THE OHILDREN 

Is handsomely got up, -and ,. 

FULL OF PICTURES, 
138 in all. 

Each page IS surrounded WIth a carmme colored 
border. It is bound in paper boa,rds with cloth bacl. !illd 
has a beautiful chromo picture on the cover. SIZe of 
book 9 x 12 mehes. It will be mailed to any address 
post-free, for 65 cents., or, if three cOFies are ordered at 
one tune, 55 cent9 each. 

Address 
REV. SLUIUEL ROSE, 

:Methodist Dook.-Reom Toronto. 2521 

WONDERFULLY CHEAP 

'Orbt Jradital ilhiln£lnpbtr~ 
A DAILY MONITOR FOR BUSINESS MEN 

COllsistmg of 
Enef and suggestive Moral Readings on the II Book of 

Proverbs" for every day 1U the year, 

By David Thomas. D.D., 
Author of U Tho Philosephy of Happmess," "Genlus of 

the Gospel," n HomiletICal Commentary on 
Acts," &c ,and also eUitor of the "Homilist/' 

ThIS valuable work 1S offered at a price very much 
below the published pnce ill England, 17s. 6d sterling. 
"e now sell It at $2, beIng less than half price, 

"Worth its WeIght m gold."-Rev. E. B Harper, M.A. 
CopIes will be mailed, post-free, to any purt of Canada 

or the Unrted States ou recept of $2. Usual disconnt 
to mInIsters. 

!tEV. S. ROSE, 
2417 Methodist nook.Room, Toronto. 

FURNITURE! 
FURNITURE! 

Oshawa Furniture \YareroomsJ 

9?' Y onge S-tree-t, Toron-to. 

FURNITURE, 
S.peciallv designed for use In 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Always on hand. 

~ Special discount to Ministers, Churches, .. nd 
Chantable Inst,tutIOns. 

The STOCK is very large and well·assorted. Bnyers 
should call and set pnce.. ' 

Oshawa Oabinet 00. 
2520-1y 

FIRST CLASS 

Steamer, Railways, and' Hotels. 

Messrs Cook, Son, & Jenkins-, the well-known Tour .. 
istagenta of London a.nd New York, have chattered 
the celebrated steamcr City of Chester, of the In
man line, to lea.ve New YOlk on THURSDAY, August 
lit, for LIverpool They WIll send a. special party of 
ladies and gentlemen under charge of one of their con .. 
ductors to London,Brlghton, Dieppe, Pans and backior 

$220 FRO~I TOI\ONTO back to TORONTO, or 
FROM MONTREAL back to MONTREAL 

The sum WIll include fifl:!t·cli.tss railway tIckets by 
New York Central R R to ~ew York and back, saloon 
passao-e on CIty of Chester to Liverpool and back, 
first-class ra.llway tldret between Liverpool a.nd Paris, 
both wa" s ; SIX daJ s· hotel accOIDmouatlOll in Pans. 
WIth ca.rriarrcs for tluee da.ys to see the Clty and Vcr· 
ea.i1les, andofour days' ho.tel accommoda.tion in Lon~ 
don and two day s between these places 

TIME OF ABSENOE ONLY 33 DAYS. 
The ticket win p'l'O\ ,Ie facilities for those who wish 

to 20 to Swrtzerl.nd or Italy at $100 and $200 addI
tlOnal The steamshIp portlon of the ticket is good 
to return any tIme thIS year The steamer has good 
berths for 200 passengers, and only that number will 
he taken The best bel ths wIn be given to the earliest 
uepo:ntors Flity Dollar dCU-OSlts reqwred when name 
is re~stored. 

For Further particu1ar!;! a.ddrees 
COOK, SON. &; JEKKINS 

261 Broadway, New York, 
1'. O. Box 4i!S. 

2533-6t 

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS. 

,fftizrdlaneDu.5. 

LONDON AND PARIS, 
DOMINION LINE STEArl.[SHIPS 
Sailing from Quebec to L,verpool at opening of nll.VIga-

tlOn from Quebec. 
QUEBEC. . .. . .. . .. . May 18th. 
MEMPHIS, ....... .. ......... . May 25th. 
ONTAlUO, ....... JU!le 8th. 

TICKETS AT DEST RATES. 
Apply to 

LAKE & CLARK, 
41 AdelaIde Street East, Toronto 

NOTICE. 

Persons having business tha.t can be transacted by 
an agent €lther m ENGLAND IRELAND or SC011_ 
LAND, and desuing to place the same m the hands of 
a responSIble party, ca.n have the same attended to 
w,th care and promptItude dUl'lng the summer byap-
plymgto ' 

LAKE & CLARK, 
ComnnssiOllers and Notanes, 

2532.2485-1y 41 Adelaide Street East, ':t'orouto. 

REl\fOVAL. 
JOHN BARRO",N, 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 
Removed from West l\I"rket Square to 

769 King Street Eas0 
Opposlte the Clyde Hotel, next door to Hugh Miller'. 

Drug Store. 
~emember the:place, 169 Klllg Street East. 

25324t .rOH!'] BARRON. -- -- - -------

SIXTY ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE 
WIthin two miles of Beamsville, III Llm 

Coun-ty of"Lincolu. 
nearly nlldway between H<1Illilton ltnd St Catharinea 
-For situatlOu, soil, and frult growmg, all that can be 
de sITed. A good bearIng orchard, and l1bout 300 trees 
of apples, peaches, &c, now conung Into bearmg 
BuildIngs frame; water good PrIce. :::;50 per aC:re. 

Inq1l1rO of, G. M. GILMORE, 
2532·13t Box 142, !leamsvIlle 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
lIfoney advanced to Church Trustoe. at a low rat. of 

interest, and for tImes to smt Borrowers. Charges very 
moderate. For further particulars apply to A. W. 
LAUDER, General Treasurer of the Star Life Assurance 
SOCIety for Canada, or to 

LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
Solicltors, 20 MasOlliC Hall, 

Toronto 
October 17th, 1877 2451-tf, 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

IllIP.RO~'ED FARM PROPERTY. 
Intere"t, 8 per cent. 

ROSE, l\1ACDONALD & l\1E!tRITT, 
2490 ~ 78 Kmg Street East. 

G to ~dv~,s:m~ts for Lxt~f.K~ H~~X 
at-Ilaw, IJegatees, and cases of Unclrumed 

Money, conta']illllg upwards of 45000 names Yihlch 
have appeared Slllca 1650: subscrIptIOn $2-WhlCh entl 
tIes the 8ubscnber to a bound volume of the nme palte 
now pubhshed, and all other parts afl issued Part Ten 
IS now be111g prepared, and will be Issued short]:). 
Send for CIrculars. !to BERT BEATY & CO., 

D Bankers and BICkers, 53 Kmg StIeet East,y 
TOI'onto, Agents for AmeTIca 

NCLAIMED MONE 
2481-IY-2523 

PIA1'OS Another battle en high prices·il ftf'l Illn n WaronthemOJwpol~8treHeued.IItj.1U nti 
,;, .... -;,,;,;:::--~_ Ree Beatty's latest News- • .. 
paper full reply (sent free) before buywg PIANO or 
'll "RORGAr •. Headmyl~testcITcular ORGAll~ 
'i" ~ R Lowestprtces ever g~ven. Address nO 
~anlel P. Beatty, ",,1"ashlllgton,'iilC> m n ....... 

N. J. 2!i07-2;l25·ly 

eow 2512-13t -
A GENTS WANTED FOR 

S"1'a.=~ey·Si N"e....,.;:r Be>ok 

"THROUGH THE DARK CONTINENT,,' 
gIvmg a record of hIS tlStvels, exploraholls, Important 
dlscoverIes, and thrilhng adventurE'S on hIS recent per· 
ilous Journey thlough Africa illustrated WIth engIav
mg" and maps from photographs and sketches by the 
Author. In one large octavo volume. The most lTJ.ter
estIng and attraatn e book ever offered to agents 

Send for circulars. Address 
J. D.l\1AGUHN, 

2534-13t Publrshcr, 36 King Street East, Toronto 

B I Gl
lIS MADE BY AGENTS SELL-
mg our RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS 
for DankUlg and general bUSlness purposes, 
markIng clothIng, pnntmg' cards, auto 
Igraphs, monograms, steel stamps and stan-

P ~ Y cils Cllculars and terms free. 
1 C. C STEW AHT & CO., 
I \ I 147 King Street West, ~'oronto. 

J i1>30·ly 

~AGENTS WANTED FOR THE ILLUSTF->l.TED 
UNIVERSAL :H:ISTOr~Y. 

A CLEAR AND CONCISE HISTORY OF .ALL :;{AT:ONS. 

commencmg WIth the Earliest Penods aJl.j endlllg 
W1th the most recent Important Events, Incll."tdmg the 
IJ:'"urco.Russi3D War, The AdmIlllstratlOD of Presi. 
dent Hayes, &c. 3.lWGKS IN ONE. Low I'1'lCe, qulck 
sales, extra terms. AddIess, 

J. C. McCurdy &; Co., rhilad&':.rt~b~9!tt· 

GOLD. 

A FEW :MORE AGENTS, 'iiiIALE AND 
Femalo, wanted to sell the b~t pu.:,{.1n.g a.rtlcle 

o.gomg, and one everybody wIllbuyw"henlt IS see.a ... Hun
dreds of them can be held in a swr..Jl satch<fl, :&Iud from 
$10 to $20 worth sold 1ll one day, It is (J, p.rf,ct cure 
for bad tunes. Sample sent fre~ on reCJ' ... npt of a post-
age stamp. BRASS WORKS DF,POT, 
2528.-13t. Bo" 233 Barne P.O., Onto 

JInsuranu. 

THE 

STAR LIFE ASSURAlWE SOCIE11Y 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

(CARD_) 
TORONTO, May llth,1876 

A. W LAUDER J!:sq, 1I[ P P, Secretary-Treasurer for 
Canada, nII1S0lllC Hall, TorBnto. 

DEAR Sm,-We have to thank the Drrecters of the 
Star Life AssurELllce SOCletyof I,ondon, England and 
you, as secretarl for Canada, for the prompt paymen1i 
of the clalID 0 £2,000 stg (:1\10,000) a.nd £285 58.0d. 
($1,426) by way of bonus on polIcy No.IG905 of your 
Company held by us on the life of the late A. B Char
lebOIS, of ]Iontreal. 

Yours truly, , 
2533·3t GOODERHMI & WORTS. 

lArJCASHIRE 
Fire and. Life 

URANCE COThIPANY. 
Capital ...• $10,000,000. 
Income. , •. $2,200,000, 

HEAD OFFICE, JiIANCHESTER. 

S. C. DUNGAN-CLARK 8£ GO., 
CHIEF .AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEO. 

Office: "Canada Permanent Buildings," Toronto 
_ Street, Toronto, Ontario. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT, 
Inspector, AdjusterJ and Su.permtendent of AgenCIes. 

The RIght Hon. WM. EWART GLADSTONE (late Prime 
J\Imlster of England) ill a SI,eech made ill the Bouse of 
Commons CIted the Lancashire as one of four examples 
of OffiMS of "The HIghest Class," the other three bemg 
The Standard, The lJmverslty and The London and 
Provrnclal Law. (See TL?ne8 of the 8th at March, 1864)J 

We have much pleasure in announcing to our friends 
and the Insurmg Public throughout the Provmces ;;t 
Ontano and Qnebec, the appomtment of MR. ,VUJLIA.M 
BLIGHT, lately Inspector of one of our leading and most 
successful Ca,nadian Compames, to the office of Inspe ... 
tor, Adjuster, and Supenntendent of AgenCies of the 
Lancashire Insurance Company. 251&.ly..J 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
.Established ill 1837. 

SnplO'1" ~ .. nell!!. of Copper and Tin. mounted 
WIth he best Rotary llangtng:t, for Churc];Q, 
Sc/WQ16 Farms i<actonM. C-oUJ'1--kouse,.Frr6 
Alarms Tot e,. Clocks et". PK.lly Wan'arue£l. 

Illuslrated Gala1cgu.e SetH Free. 
V A.Nl>OZliN & 'TI.YT.102 E !:d St.. CmcilJnaiL 

2493-ly. 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY, 
~ll Fonnders, Troy, N.l 

Manu:factuxe a sunenor qualIty of Bells. 
SpeclR! attentIOn given to CHURCH BELLS 
~ IDustraLed CatlLlo~'Ue sent flee. 25'l2-1y 

cow 2514-2Gt 
.......,..'?"'K'~~~.2Sf.L ........ 

fjrittfing, ~ftrenf1Jping. « ~htiling. 
PRINTING! PRINTING!! 

AT THE 

GUARDIAN OFFICE. 
--0--

.Ton pnI:N'i'I~G: 
POSTERS, CIIEQUES, 

HANDBILLS, LARELS, 
ClliCULAItS, LAW FORMS, 

CARDS, LETTER HEADINGS, 
BILL HEADS, BOOK HEADINGS, 

RECEIPTS, MUSIQI 

Ah""D EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

PLAIN &ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 
Done WIth Neatness and Despatch at this office. 

nOOK PRIR'I':iNG: 
BOOKS, MAGAZINES, 

P Al\1PHLF.TS, TRAC'l'S, 
And e,"ery other descriptIon of Dook·work done in the 
,ery tieEt style. The tYre used m the GUARDIAN Book 
Establishment 's the celebrated ha,rd mktal type from 
the l\IanmactoJ."Y of MILT ER and RICHARDS, l-.:dinbugh, 
and STEFHENSON, DLAKE, & Co, Sheffield, Engla:nd. 

I'RESS ~VOIUi. : 
There are eight of the most Iill1>lOVed Steam POWER 

PHESSES in this Est!tblrsllinent, adapted tor every 
descnptlOn of work. Also one of FORSAITH'S CELE
Bl~ATED STEAM FOLDING I>1ACHINES. 

1.3'" 11ul1sters and Fnenu~ In the Country, forwarding 
theIr Orders to theGU.AI:DlAN OFFICF,mayrely upon 
haVIng theu' work done promptly, correctly, and in th 
best style 

ELEC'l'ROTYE'ING &; STEREOTYl.'ING. 
Both branches executed WIth neatness, PlUlctUallty 
and despatch. 

~ Special attontiongnen to the I'rintilng oj C.rcuit 
Pla'J.3. 

In ConnectIOn WIth the rrmtmg Depmtmo;at there is 
first cla!'<s 

BINDERY 
On the Preilllses, whelo every descnptio<t of nOOK 
BINDING IS neatly and cheaply executed. 

Electrotype & StereotiPe Department, 
"GUARDlAN" OFFICE, 

4 COUH'l' STREET, TORm'TO. 
The Stereotyre Founr:1ery in con.nectU.&:a Wlth the 

G1:ARDIAN Office havmg been consldelablye:n]argedand 
re-nloc1elled, and a row6rf111 ELECTRO BATT:ER'J' 
With all the latest llllplovelnellt~ f0r executrngfirst-clasa 
ELEC'l'ROTYr:cS, added. aloo expenenced workmen.., 
the pn.tlonn.go of PublislLcrzs., Merchants, ana. 
Prin tors 1: eqUl.nng trh8 ::md Rb al'p-cut lInes in 
:;,t~~RO and STERUOTYI'E5, 16 respecHully 

Priders Supplied with Leads tmd Slugs.! 
True, and of any req'lured thickness. 

January Brd, 1878 S. R DBE. 

ijtb~ <tl;ri£lthut Qi}narhian 
AND EVANGELIGAL WITNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY '¥EDNESDAY, 
AT THE "MBTHOlJrST 

1 BOOK AND JOB PRINTmG ESTABLISH1f .t:NT 
80 King Street East, or <f, CC»I1't Stref .t, I 

'.i'ORONTO. 

Tho price of this raper is Two D<>LLARS '" year ill 
CUl"l'ent fnnds, tnvarwbly t1l ad1Janc~. ' 

Subocnbers commenGIDg after the begir .mmg of the 
volume will pay to tOO end of the same accOIding to 
the published scale. All TRA YELLINr" o,nd LOCAL 
PREACHERS of the MethoGH;t CLurch are \Buthonzed 
AGJ1lNTS to procure. SubscnOOls anU. :forward theu 
names WIth subscnptlOns 

All co=unrcatIOns must '" post]; dill 

RATES OF ADVEIDllSn'!G. 

FOR SALE lI\IMEDIATELY, VERi CHEAP, 
all the windows, doors, pews and galley.ies, and ftttmgs 
III Bond Street CongregatlOnal Chur(;b., Toronto, Rl'Ply 
to 

A GENTS WANTED. - IUGIIEST 
preilllum awar .. <lit by the U. S. Cente;nnml 

Commissron, Septembe~ ~,l876, for HOLMAN is NEW 

One column per year.... $300 00 

g~: ~~i=~ t~:o~~:ths •. 175 00 
Half a. caltlIDn per year •. , ..• 100 00 
Half a column SIX mont:.ae .,. . 175 00 

JOSEPH GEARING, Oontractor, 
Buildors' ElllporIUm, Esplanade. 

2533-4t 

50DIamOnd, Star, EgG,J)'loral and Rose Cards, l3c. 
WIth name. SECCO=E &; Co., Kinderhook, N. Y. 

2032-8t 

CENTE1JNIAL UIBLE 1,800 IDusLratlOlls. Ad-., .v J dress for new clIculars, 
REV. SAl\1UEL R'JSE, 80 King Street East. Toronto. 

2456 

"I RLS ~ nICe perforated motto~8, for fancy work 
t1 10cts. J. W. Bas.ell, Newton, lIfa8S. 

2509.jJm 

Half a column three r Aonths :.: 19~ ~ 
Quarter of a. columr ~ per year ... • .. 100 00 
Quarter of a colurr.An SlX. months .... 56 00 
Quarter of a cob J.run three months':: ... 30 00 

Each adve~s'..ment, for le8s time M,d space than the 
above, fifteen ~ntB per lme for :first Inserbiolll!lf'Ever]' 
8ubse\l.uent lllSertiQll 01 dc., ten cents per line, 

l 


